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WEATHER . 
, Sunny 
, Becoming partly sunny. High in 

the middle 305. Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight. Low in the teens. 

Oat bran myth 
Contrary to cereal ads and popular belief, oat bran does not lower 
cholesterol levels, according to a study that challenges one of the 
biggest food crazes of the 19805. S .. N.tlon! World, p.g. 8. 

• 
Bl 

Moses out? 
Iowa may be wiihout the services 0' guard James Moses tonight when 
the Indiana Hoosiers and Bob Knight roll Into town. Moses sprained 
his ankle in practice. See Sports, p.g. 14. 
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"I didn't know who was on my back and I was protecting myself." University . 
enrollment 
declining 

New charges surface as Polly trial opens 
Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

The 88IIllult trial of Iowa football 
player Edward T. Polly ended 
Wednesday as two new assault 
charges against Polly were being 
processed in the Johnson County 
District Courthouse. 

Polly, 20, was charged last 
August with simple assault after 

- he allegedly punched UI student 
Gina Weerts outside of an Iowa 
City bar. 

Polly's trial ended Wednesday, 

but no verdict was returned. 
Based on the "obviously inconsis

tent and contradictory testi
mony" given at the trial, Judge 
Bruce Goddard decided to delay 
his decision until he had time to 
review his notes. 

On Tuesday, Polly was charged 
with two counts of asaault with
out intent to cause injury for 
striking two women on June 2, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Polly allegedly struck an UI 
junior in the face with his fists 

during a large fight at 716 N. 
Dubuque St., according to court 
recorda. 

On the same night, Polly repor
tedly struck a UI sophomore in 
the head with a baseball bat, 
according to court records. 

The incident took place after a 
party at the Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity house while Polly was 
visiting a friend there, the UI 
junior said. 

Charges were not brought 
against Polly until Tuesday 
because Polly was just recently . 

identified as the assailant, she 
said. 

She declined to comment on the 
events which led to the assault. 

During the three-hour trial 
Wednesday, 10 witnesses, 
including Iowa football players 
Robert Danan Hughes and Mer
ton Hanks, gave conflicting testi
monies. 

According to a police report filed 
in August, Polly allegedly 
punched Weerts outside of the 
College St. Club, 121 E. College 

. See Poly, Page 9 

Regents' report cites 
influencing factors _ 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

. 
I 

J . , 

Enrollment at Iowa's three state 
universities will continue to decline 
in the future as high- school gradu
ation figures fall, predicted an 
Iowa Board of Regents report deliv
ered Wednesday in Ames . 

Regents OK new buildings 
The report, entitled "Environmen" 

tal Statement for Strategic Plan
ning," cited educational and tech
nological issues. demographics and 
economics as factors that will influ
ence the three state universities in 
the next ten years. 

Despite Iowa's predicted popula
tion growth, the number of 
college-age students will decrease, 
according to the report. Business, pharmacy schools 

I to benefit from construction 
J.an ThUmany 
The Daily Iowan 

said the architects and representa
tives from UI Hospitals and Clinics 
and the UI College of Pharmacy 

I AMES - The state Board of considered and rejected 13 configu
I Regents today approved both a rations for the addition before 

$11.2-million addition to the Phar- agreeing on the fmal plan. 
maey Building and the plans for a Skiles said his finn had an extra
new $33.3 million ill academic ordinary number of factors to con
building. sider when planning the building. 

The UI was appropriated $11.2 Research in the existing facility 
million for the pharmacy addition cannot be disturbed by construc
during the last legislative session. tion, major electrical banks behind 

'"!'he College of Pharma~ is a the building cannot be relocated, 
8lnlilt group of" ~1'llCbievel'!i who- acCess to new flOSpi£al- loading 
have outgrown the regular build- docks must be maintained, as must 

I ing, constructed in 1963," said access to the UI Hospital and 
Robert Wiley, dean of the College Clinics trauma facility, he said. In 
of Pharmacy. "Actually, the stu- addition, Skiles said his fll'IJl tried 
dents now meet in six different to locate the addition without dam
buildings. They need to be closer, age to existing green space in front 

t in one building. under the guidance of the Pharmacy Building. 
of the pharmacy faculty.· The addition will be located at the 

Wiley added that the research south end of the Pharmacy Build
apace in the building is "totally ing in what is presently a hospital 
used up· and if research is to parking lot. Skiles said 28 parking 
continue, the 78,OOO-square-foot spaces will be created to make up 
building must be enlarged. The for the lost spaces. Construction is 
new addition is expected to double expected to be completed in 1992. 
the size of the existing structure Regent John Fitzgibbon expressed 
and will house laboratories, class- concern that the board was not 

I rooms and seminar rooms. periodically updated during the 
But finding a site for the addition arduous planning proce88. 

was no easy task, according to "I'm not pointing the finger at 
Robert Skiles of the architectural anyone, but it seems like we never 
firm Brooks Borg and Skiles. He get infonnation up front," Fitzgib-

Gorbachev: 
'Open fire' 
in Armenia 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Kremlin 
Wednesday authorized the thou
eands of soldiers it sent to the 
Caucasus to open fire if necessary 
on Armenians and Azerbaijanis 
fighting in the hills near. the dis

~ puted territory of Nagorno
Karabakh. 

bon said. "All the sudden you ask 
us to approve a project for millions 
of dollars. I have a problem with 
satisfying myself that the site is 
proper." 

The regents approved the project 
with the stipulation that they will 
visit the building site sometime in 

Thousands of Armenian refugees 
lIoured from the southern republic 
of Azerbaijan, many beaten or 
chased from their homes by angry 
mobs. Some blamed the attacks on 
~erbaijanis who earlier fled 
ethnic violence in Armenia. 

-..-~=~ 
Supportert 01 the National Front 01 AzerbalJ.n u .. their vehlcl •• to 
block road. n.a, the town 0' Borsunlu Wedn.sday In an effort to 
PNvent lie mov.ment of Soviet troop .. 

. The death toll rose to 58, mostly 
Armenians, and the number of 
injured to 169 in five days of civil 
warfare, an Interior Ministry offi

, cial said. 
Four burned bodies were found in Baku'l capital of Azerbaijan, 

the. off news agency Tass said 
. Wednesu y. Eighteen Armenian 
_idents were ~ured in Azerbai
ian in the past 24 hoW'll. 

The violence erupted Saturday 
~th anti-Armenian riots in Baku. 
Fighting rapidly spread to 
Nagorno-~rabakh and nearby 
Ireu of Azerbaijan, with the bel
ligerents using helicopters, 
lI'mored vehicles, machine guns 
IIlcl other arms seized from govem
lllent arsenals or offered by com
patriots. 

It was the worst fighting between 
lIIainly Moslem Azerbaijanis and 
IIIoetly Christian Armenians since 
tbeir decades-old feud over 

Nagomo-Karabakh erupted in vio
lence two years ago. The enclave, 
populated mainly by Armenians, 
has been ruled by Azerbaijan since 
1923 and the current troubles were 
sparked by its demand in February 
1988 to be annexed by Armenia . 

The Kremlin has empowered local 
officials to ban demonstrations and 
strikes, impose curfews, censor the 
media, confiscate weapons, disband 
unofficial Organizations and detain 
people for up to 30 days. Interior 
Ministry official. said they could 
not recall such measures being 
imposed since World War II. 

Foreign reporters have been 
barred from the region. 

President Mikhail Gorbachev sent 
11,000 anny and internal security 
troops to the southern region Tuea
day, but they have been slowed by 
Azerbaijanis who erected barri
cadeI on roadI aDd at a military 

airfield. 
The reinforcements -haven't 

helped yet because they haven't 
started to act: said Dmitri Selez
nyov, spokesman for the Interior 
Ministry in Moscow. 

Troops engaged in at least one 
battle Tuesday, when an anned 
group tried to seize five annored 
personnel carriers near the village 
of Tazikend. Soldiers fired on the 
group, wounding two men, Tass 
reported. 

-Since then, attempts to take 
APes have stopped, because before 
this they weren:t used to having 
weapons used against them,· 
Selemyov said. 

Reinforcements also were sent to 
the nearby border with Iran, Tass 
said. More than 7,000 Armenians 
have been evacuated from Baku, 
many in ferry boats acrou the 
Caspian Sea. 

the near future. Regents also priated $1 million for planning and 
conditionally approved the plans design, and the regents have asked 
for a $33.1 million academic build- them for the $24.1 million so 
ing to house the UI' College of construction can begin in 1991. An 
Business. Final approval of the additional $6.5 million will be 
project depends on a $24.1 million raised from private sources and 
appropriation from the Legislature. $1.5 million will come from park-

Legislators have already appro- ing system revenues. 

Such a drop in the number of 
coUege applicants does not surprise 
UI Registrar Jerald Dallam. 

"We're expecting slightly lower 
numbers next year,M Dallam said. 
"(Enrollment figures) are smaller 
this spring than they were last 
spring.M 

"They'll be down next year, but 
we've expected this three or four 
years ago," Dallam said. 

The report predicted that despite 
some inconsistenci.es between 1991 
and 1998, enrollment will continue 
to spiral downward into the 21st 
century. 

Between 1978 and 1987, the per
centage of high-school seniors who 
continued on to college increased 
from about 50 th 64 percent. 

Elizabeth Stroud, UI coordinator 
of Institutional Data, said enroll
ment decreases are consistent with 
a 10-year enrollment projection 
forecast for the UI. 

"There's been some assumption 
that enrollment will decline in the 
near future," Stroud said. "The 
number of high-school graduates 
has been declining for some time." 

Recruiting out-of-state students, 
stepping up in-state recruitment 
and bolstering transfers from com· 
munity colleges to state institu
tions could stabilize enrollment at 
the University of Northern Iowa, 
Iowa State University and the 
University of Iowa, the report 

See Enrollmenl, Page 5 

'Regents look for funding solution 
to deferred mai~tenance problem 
.... n Thllm.ny 
The Daily Iowan 

sities spend a total of $1 million for building projects 
annually. 

AMES - In years to come, tuition money at Iowa Pomerantz said he would J:ather see more legislative 
Regents universities may be used to pay for deferred funds directed at dealing with the issue. If the 
maintenance projects if more funds are not ear- Legislature does not appropriate more money for 
marked for that by the Legislature, deferred maintenance to regents 
the state Board of Regents presi- " .•• Tuition could universities, capital projects at 
dent said Wednesday. those schools may suffer, Pomer-

"We've got to deal with this be Qirected toward antz added. 
deferred maintenance problem," . t I "Soon we'll have to defer capital 
Regents' President Marvin Pomer- capl a projects in favor of keeping up the 
antz said at the Wednesday meet- improvements or old (buildings)," he said. "What do 
ing. "I'm saying this somewhat d f d we want now, to play rapid 
tongue in cheek, but perhaps in e erre catch-up with deferred mainte-
another year tuition could be maintenance." . nance or money for new build-
directed toward capital improve- ings?" 
menta or deferred maintenance: Marvin Pomerantz ButUlPresidentHunterRawlings 

The regent's staff has recommended that the state said the' two issues were "inextricably linked. 
universities spend more than $1 million annually on "I can say these trade-olTs sre not possible at the 
fIre and environmental safety projects, and about UI," Rawlings said. "We cannot renovate some 
$12 million on deferred maintenance projects. But buildings at the UI because there is nowhere to put 
Gov. Te.rry Branstad recommended that the univer- the people while the renovations are going on." 

Colomoian cocaine cartel accepts defeat 
BOGOTA, Colombia (AP)-The 

Medellin cocaine cartel said 
Wednesday the government has 
Won tile war on drugs, and it said 
it would balt its terror campaign 
and. stop dealinl drug. in 
ezchanp for a pardon. 

The cartel releaaed two kidnap 
victims to back up ita offer, which 
wu Iimilar to previoUi propoeala 
that have been rtUect-d by the 
goftl1lJDent. The difference in 
this propoul was the cartel's 

statement that it accepted defeat. 
The communique foUowedPresi

dent Virgilio Ban:o'. ltatement 
Tuesday night that hill govern
ment is not -innexible- in 
reprda to a negotiated Httle
ment with drug lords. Previously, 
Barco ruled out talka. 

Barco, Preeident George Busb 
and the leaden of the cocaine
producing countries of Peru and 
Bolivia have joined foreet to fight 
drUB traffickera. lJ'hey are 

expected to tign an aocord to that ~ 
effect at a ~ aum.mit in Colom
bia next month. 

Patricia Echavarria, who wu 
kidnapped .December 16 in ' 
Med.lIin alon, with har 
daughter, caniecI the ll-point 
communique when the two were . 
freed W~y in Medellin. 

Interior Minister C ..... Lemos 
Simmonda verifted the autbeft.. 
ticity of the communique. When 

See CeIcwnIIIe, PIga 5 
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Metro 
-8, African Studies 

UI department offers research opportunities for faculty, students 
Mlch .. 1 Lor.nger 
The Daily Iowan 

The drums never quit. They thun
der incessantly in your ears. A 
dancer, his body cloaked in colorful 
tibers, moves in rhythm around 
you. He wears a brightly painted 
mask, seven feet t.alI, that grins 
down. 

. You are engrossed in a wild frenzy 
of sound and color and movement. 
Never before have you seen such a 
ceremony. The excitement is all 
'Il1'Ound you. The drums thunder 
on. 

Where are you? 
You might be in Africa, witnessing 

an ancient tribal ceremony seen by 
few Westerners. You might also be 
in a class, watching a fLlm made by 
Christopher Roy of the UI Art 
Department. 

" 

"These 
agreements open 
up research 
possibilities for 
faculty. It's often 
very difficult to go 
into a country. 
You don't just 
walk in and start 
doing research. 
You need 
clearance and 
approval and a 
place where you 
can work." 

. Joel Berkan 
UI poIItic:IIl Klence prot. nor 

Roy made a series of films on 
African art and culture during one 
of his several trips to the continent. 
He uses fLlms, along with other 
information he discovered while 
there, to teach his classes. 

Roy said his students benefit 
greatly from his research in Africa 
because it enables him to give 
them knowledge they can't get in 
textbooks. 

"I think (my students) really enjoy 
my films," he said. "You can see 

them right on the edge of their 
seats. A lot of my classes have 
actually even applauded, which I 
fmd most gratifying,8 he said. 

But the films and research could 
not have been made without the 
support of the UI African Studies 
Program - a set of coordinated 
courses taught by a committee of 
faculty dedicated to increasing 
awareness of Africa. The organiza
tional and financial support of the 
program were essential for Roy to 
conduct his research. Other faculty 
members participating in the pro
gram have also found it invaluable 
to their overseas research and 
beneficial to their students, as 
well. 

The Mrican Studies Program pro
vides undergraduates with a back
ground to the study of Africa that 
compliments a departmental 
mejor. Students pursuing an Mri
can Studies certificate must also 
take four semesters of French, 
Portuguese or Spanish so they will 
be well-versed in one of the mejor 
languages spoken on the continent. 
They must also complete 18 hours 
of classes in Mrican literature, art, 
history and the social sciences. 

"What the Mrican Studies certifi
cate says to an employer is that 
this student has a solid disciplin
ary tra.ining, but also some special 
training in Mrican Studies,· said 
Sandra Barkan, a faculty member 
of the program and treasurer of the 
Mrican Literature Association. 

The UI African Studies Program 
began about 10 years ago. Prior to 
that time, a number of UI instruc
tors promoted the study of Mrica, 
but there was no recognized com
mittee or program. 

'There were coordinated activities 
from the moment I got here in 
1969, but we didn't have a formal 
program," said Michael McNulty, a 
UI professor of geography and one 
of the early faculty participants in 
the Mrlcan Studies Program. 

McNulty said throughout the 
1970s, a local Mrican studies inter
est group met informally and tried 
to develop a coordinated curricu
lum for students interested in 
Africa. But a lack of diverse faculty 
and formal recognition by the VI 
prevented the group from making 
much progress. 

But in 1978, a large collection of 
African art was donated to the UI 
by Max and Betty Stanley, a couple 

from Muscatine, who had been 
interested in Africa for years and 
had managed to acquire a substan
tial African art collection. Roy was 
hired as curator for the collection 
- appropriately named the Stan
ley Collection - which is currently 
the largest university-held collec
tion of African art in the United 
States. 

'The Stanley Collection became 
kind of a focal point bringing us all 
together; Roy said. "I came here 
to teach African art and met (other 
interested faculty) and the thing 
kind of coalesced. n 

One year later, the committee 
began offering a freshman-level 
course on African Studies. "This 
was our first full-blown course as 
committee," said McNulty. 

During the past decade, the Afri
can Studies Program has expanded 
its scope and become one of the 
most diverse African academic pro
grams in the United States. 

The program also serves its faculty 
members - proving to be a steady 
source of support for the members 
of the committee who supervise it. 

"One of the most important 
aspects of the program is the 
(relations) we have established 
with African universities,· said 
Roy. "We currently have strong 
links with three mejor universities 
in Africa.· 

The committee has established 
faculty exchange programs with 
the University of Ouagadougou in 
Burkina Faso, the University of 
Ibadan in Nigeria and the 'Univer
sity of Nairobi in Kenya. 

"These aa-reements open up 

research possibilities for faculty,' 
Barkan said. "It's often very diffi
cult to go into a country. You don't 
just walk in and start doing 
research. You need. clearance and 
approval and a place where you 
can work." 

The connections established by the 
committee have opened these pos
sibilities and given faculty a 
chance to return periodically to 
Africa to conduct research . 
McNulty has been to Africa a dozen 
times and said the committee's ties 
have always provided him with a 
base of operation. 

"I'hrough these visits rye got a 
wide network of professional and 
personal contracts that have 
enriched my teaching and research 
as well as my personal life,· he 
said. 

The committee has also been able 
to bring African professors to the 
UI. Currently, Professor Michael 
Filani from the University of Iba
dan is giving lectures to UI geogra
phy students. Filani said he is at 
the ill "because of my positive 
relationship with McNulty and the 
linkages he helped to establish 
with my university." 

There still remain certain areas in 
which the program could be 
improved, and committee members 
are not hesitant to point out the 
weaknesses. 

"We're in great need of a linguist," 
said Joel Barkan, UI professor of 
political science. "If we had a 
linguist, we're confident that we 
would be very competitive for 
funding from the U.S. Department 
of Education." 

Joel said a linguist who would 
supervise the instruction of native 
African languages could make the 
UI African Studies one of the best 
in the country and help to attract 
high-quality graduate students. 

Politically important because of 
events in Chad, Mozambique and 
Angola that have nearly involved 
the superpowers and economically 
vital because of the vast quantities 
of natural resources it possesses, 
McNulty called Africa "deserving" 
of Americans' attention. 

"I'm sort of a cheerleader for the 
program,~ McNulty said. "I find 
Africa a rich area culturally, ec0-

nomically and politically, and it's 
an exciting area to be studying, 
even if it doesn't capture all the 
world's headlines. ~ 

For the February 10 test date, classes begin January 20. • 

JSTANLEY R KAPlAN 
Tak£ Kaplan OrTakc Your Chances 

Wetnvtle You To Sbp By OUr center At 

Commerce Center 
338-2588 325 E. W .. hlngton, Suite 208 Iowa City 

F1lW1Clat Aaelatance Avalt.bIe 

For olher locations calt800-KAP-TEST. 

50% olf .11 full length 
and selected lights 
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The Center for IntemlUon,1 Ind ComplraUve Studle, 
Unlvlrllly of Iowa 

announces 

Foreign Language and Area Studies Graduate Fellowships 1990·91 

Car owners: House committee approves wetlands 
Shop around tax breaks, requires permit to drain 

PI'ftj".~I1· The Center for International and ComparaliYe Studies (CICS) invites 
I ~pliCiatiol,s for Foreign Language and Area Studies Fellowsh~s for modem lanauDI4 

The fellowships will be awarded to graduale students pursuing int""ruotlnrull 
lCoiIareers in conjundion w~h an interdisciplinary or professional studies program. 
I fellowships are funded by a grant to the Univers~y of Iowa from the U.S. Department 

t:tI~!;CIIKm. Additional funding is received from the Graduate College and the 

for insurance 
DES MOlNES(AP)-lnsurance 

Commissioner William Hager 
had a bit of advice Wednesday for 
Iowa drivers - you'd better shop 
around. 

And he has a guide to help 
motorists compare car insurance. 

'The purpose of the guide is to 
demonstrate the competitive nat
ure of auto insurance in Iowa and 
the value of shopping around for 
coverage," Hager said. 

Hager released a comparison of 
rates in 16 Iowa cities and rural 
areas for 13 companies selling 
insurance in the s6ate. He said 
the comparison is meant only as 
a sampling because more than 
300 companies are authorized to 
sell auto insurance in Iowa. 

The chart does show the value in 
shopping around, however. 

The annual rates quoted by 
Hager in the chart range from a 
high of $738 for coverage in 
Council Bluffs with Allied Mutual 
insurance to a low of $318 for 
coverage in Fort Dodge with 
Regent Insurance Co. 

The low rate for the coverage in 
Council Bluffs was $380 through 
Grinnell Mutual. Coverage from 
that company could be bought for 
the same price in Dubuque, 
Waterloo and Cedar RaDids. 

Rates varied widely among com
panies and aerosa the state. 

In Brief 
BrI.,. 

In an effort to promote early detection 
of kidney diJIease, the National Kidney 

• foundation of Iowa, the UI HoepUala 
and Clinica Dialysis Unit, and the 

• V~ting NUlIIe Asaociation are 8(1On
lOring two free IICl'eeniq clinic:.. Per
IOU at all agee are encol1!'llg8d to 
attend. Screening will include brief 
health hiBtory, blood preesure check, 
fingeratick blood teet, urine teet, infor: 
mation, and refeml u needed. 

Both ICreeninga will be held at the 
Sycamore Mall Health Fair Saturday, 
January 71, 10 a.m. to 15 p.m. and 
Sunday, January 28, 12 noon to 5 p.m. 

No pre~tiOD il iequirecl and the 
icrMniq is free to all. 

• The Iowa City Cri8ia Center will hold 
an infimnatiOll m.ting and acreening 

_for potential volunteen Sunday, Janu-

DES MOINES (AP) - A House commjttee Wednes
day approved new tax breaks for wetlands and voted 
to require a special permit before they can be 
drained. 

Osterberg said that the new property tax exemption 
won't cost local governments much money because 
wetlands are generally not valued very high. 

"We have very few wetlands left in this state," said 
Rep. David Osterberg (D-Mount Vernon). "We 
started out with 3 miJljon acres and now we're down 
to less than 1 percent of that." 

"We don't think it's going to cost very much,~ he 
said. 

The land would have to be 2 acres or larger to 
qualifY for the exemption. 

He said there's a need to preserve wetlands because 
of their value as a wildlife habitat and their scenic 
beauty. 

The House Natural Resources Committee approved 
the measure on a 15-4 vote, sending it to the full 
House for debate. 
"We'~e just saying that if you are good stewards of 

the land, if you take care of it, we are going to 
reward you, at least a little bit, n said Osterberg. 

Critics of the measure worried that state officials 
were dictating land use policy to farmers. 

Osterberg said most estimates put the amount of 
wetlands in the state at between 15,000 acres and 
30,000 acres, though one section of the measure calls 
for an inventory. 

Wednesday's vote renews the Legislature's drive to 
build new protections for environmentally delicate 
wetlands areas. 

A similar measure was debated last year but stalled 
in a fight over giving the state the first chance at 
buying wetlands areas when farms were sold. 

"We really don't know for sure how much is out 
there," he said. 

There would be tough new lines of $5,000 per day 
for those who drain or damage a wetland area 
without approval. 

That section was dropped from the measure 
Wednesday, as backers said they were seeking a 
compromise that could win legislative approval. 

Courts 

Kelly Devld 
The Daily Iowan 

A Solon, Iowa, man was charged 
with child endangerment, assault 
with intent, and second-degree 
criminal mischief Tuesday after he 
allegedly rammed a vehicle, driven 
by his wife and containing his 
three children, into another car, 

ary 21. 
Volunteera provide sbort-term 

counseling. suicide intervention and 
prevention, information and refemls, 
meuage relay for deaf penona, food 
bank, and emergency uailtance. 

For more information, call 351-0140. 

Toda, 
• The Ba"_ aDd LIberal Art. 
~ .. eat 0fIIce will bold registra
tion meetinp for on-aunpua interviews 
from 5 p.rn. to 6 p.rn. in Phillipe Hall, 
Room 18. 

• The ChicaDOllDdian Americua 
8tudeDt UDioD will hold a meeting at 
7 p.m. in the CIACC, 308 Melrose Ave. 

• The Btucleata for Reprodudlve 
Riptll aDd the Reprodu.cUve 
RlPta eo.HdoD will bold a meetinj{ 
in the Union, Room 346. 

Osterberg said there are currently no penalties for 
draining a wetland area. 

according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The defendant, John J. Seeman, 
P.O. Box 485, reportedly told his 
wife that he would kill her if she 
told anyone what he had done, 
according to court records. 

Seeman was trying to prevent his 
wife and children, ages 10, 7 and 6, 

TodQPoIIcr 
Announcementa for the Today column mUit 

be lubmiUed to TM Daily /OUHlll by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publicatian. Noti_ ~ be 
MIlt throuch the mail. but be lUre to mail 
early to eDiure pubHeation. All IIIbmilliOll8 
mUAt be dearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appean on the cI .. iIIed adI 
pqee) or trJoewrittan and tripJe..pacacl on a 
full sheet of paper. 

AnnounC8Jllllllta will DOt be __ pted...,.r the 
~lephone. All aubmiaaio ... mUAt include the 
name and phone number. which will not be 
publiebed. 01 a contact JMIIWWI iJ\ cue 01 
queationa. 

Notice 01 nenta wbere admiaion ia charpd 
will noI. be accepIed. 

Notice or poIitieaI _ta, IIKCOpt meetinC 
aDl'IOUnCeIMIIt 0I1"8CICIIDiIed etudent puupe, 
will not be accepted. 

Noti_ that .... eommerdaI.d ... ..u.m.nta 
will not be accepted. 

Queationa repnIiq the Today colulDJI 
IIhouId be directed to J8y Cuini, 336-6861. . 

from leaving, according to court 
records. 

Damage to the car was estimated 
to be between $500 and $5,000. . 

Seeman was taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $5,000 bond, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for January 26, according to 
court records. 

CorNctIoM 
1'M Daily lOUHUl atrivea for aeeuracy and 

faim_ in the reportina 01 n ..... If a report 
ia ........ or miaIeadint. I requ_ for a 
correetlon or 8 C1arilkatiOll may be made by 
conW:ting the Editor at 33&-6030. A corrae
tion or a e1ariflcation will be pubIlehed in Uti. 
column. 

lubecrlpllol. 
TM Daily /0UHUl. I. published by Student 

PubIic:ationa Inc .• 111 CommunicatiOJll Ceo
lAIr, Iowa Cit,.. Iowa 52242 daily acept 
Satul'Claya. Sundaya. \aeaI holidaya and uni
venity holidays, and tmivereity _tiona. 
Second cJua poetqt paid III the Iowa CIty 
PoA Office under the Act of ConcJ- 01 
March 2, 1879. 

8ubMripdoa rat. Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, '12 for one -W, '24 for two 
1810"1'11, t6 {or .UIIIIIWt' -"'n. ~ ror 
fuJI yaar; Out 01' town, '30 ilr _ .. ...w. 
.-w for two .. meat.e.... tl0 for allDllller 
.... n, ~ all yaar. 

U8P814S3-6000 

.r"'.I1"", .... of Medicine and Law. Academic Year Fellowships are valid "om August. 
1990 to June. 1991. Summer Fellowsh", 81e br the SummfN 011991. "is anlicflalsd 
thai four Academic Year and two Summer Fellowships will be awarded. 

Award.: Academic Year Fsllowships oHer a $5,000 stipend and tu~ion up to Ihe 
amount 01 full in-slale tuition to support a minimum of one intermediate language 
per semester during the school year. The Summ8f Fellowships offer a $1.250 sI~ 
and fulltunion costs for advanced intensive language study in approved programs 
within the U.S. or abroad. Fellowships may be used in combination with other forms 01 
financial aid. 

Eligibility: The competnion is open in terms of race. religion and sex. but eligibil~y is 
restricted to U.S. citizens: nationals and permanent residents accspIed or enrolled in 

I arslduale degree programs. The Universny of Iowa is an equal . 
inst~u1ion. 

Application. and Deadlln .. : Application forms are available from the Centee for 
International and Comparative Studies or from the ollices of the collegiate deans and 
directors of professional schools. Completed ~tions and stalemenls of purpose 
must be s~milled to collegiate deans or directors of schools by February 1. 1990. 
Nominations will be made by deans or diredors to a CICS Fellowship Selection 
Commillee by February 8, 1990. The Committee is composed of UI faculty and staft 
members 

For Further Informalion, Contaa: Karen Chappell, Assistant Director, Center For 
Int8fnational and Comparative Studies. 226 IC. (335-0368) or Professor Gregory 
Carmichael. Selection Committee Chair, Chemical and Uaterials Engineering. 1258 
(335-1399). 

Slaniev Undergraduate Schola rshi ps for In te rna llonal Research and 
St udy 1990·:1 1 

Program: The Scholarships wi be awarded to oulstinding Univ8fsity 01 Iowa 
undergraduales, lor the pwsuM oIleaming activnies in international studies which 
noI available on the University of Iowa campus. Scholarships wHI be awarded 10 
students who have developed research projecls on int8fnalionaJ lopics which 

or study abroad, eHhar II a foreign univ~ or in a 13Il1Ialprogram invollvincj;;f 
.,,,,,,,,,n(] int8fnship. or other experience requiring 1000tantiai use of foreign I ... "' ..... "~ 

Research projects may be combined wih intensive language sludy' 

The Stanley Scholarships for Internalional Research and Sludy carry a 
of $700-$1.500 

IEllcllbllllty: Compel~ion Is open to allklivelsily 01 Iowa undergraduales. wHh lhe 
lex(:eplion of lhose who would graduale in Mayor July. 1990. ~nts must plan 10 

for at least one semester Iler the period abroad and before graduation. 
ScholarShips may be used in conjunction with any oCher scholar~ •. 

IAIlIDllcaUon: AppIicanIs must subm.the IoIlowing: , , 

Scho~ Application Iorm. 
proposal, incbIing statement 01 purpose, sluderis research project. 

IbaclifcJround on projecl. how proposed lIudy fits into student's program Q/ study and 
olfacu/ly contact lor research project. 

one page 8udg81 sheet outlining expenses tor Ihe research project and sources 
tor lhIM .. xpenaes. 

~tCHIaie tranaq,1. 
lilt.,. 01 recommendation 110m lhllvarslly 01 Iowa Imy. 

Application Dudllne II Febru.-y 15. IHO 

IStn,11IIr on AppllCitlon PrepIIIUon: 
."lIIaarv 25. 4:30-5:30 pm. Room 282, Inlernational Center 

For further Inlormliion conlact 
K.en ChIqIeII. AsII. Director. CICS. 2261C (31i) ~ 
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'Cli(c makes 32 births possible 
Deborlh Gluba 

I The Daily Iowan 

' One UI program that helps infer
I tile couples has been responsible 

for at least 32 births in its first two 
I years. 
I The UI Center for Advanced 

Reproductive Care is just one of 
i two clinics in Iowa now utilizing in 
vitro fertilization and other biologi
cal technology to aid in human 

"I get a lot of 
gratification 
working with 

. the patients and 
seeing them. We 
help them explore 
options and, 
successful or not, 
bring closure to 
their life. II 

Dr. CraIg Syrop 

reproduction. 

of other methods have failed: 
Syrop 88id. 

The most recent conception 
through the ur Center for 
Advanced Reproductive Care was 
born in eastern Iowa last week. It 
was the first successful birth from 
a frozen embryo that had once been 
stored at an Iowa laboratory. 

Clinio participants undergo a 
medical screening that evaluates 
their personal and family medical 
history. They meet with a number 
of specialists including an androlo
gist, a financial counselor, and a 
marriage and family counselor for 
a preliminary evaluation and 
throughout the treatment cycle. 

Syrop said participants sign an 
extensive consent form that has 
been approved by the Committee 
for the Rights of Human Subjects. 

Couples may also receive a hook
let, "IVF: In Vitro Fertilization 
Treatment - An Album for People 
Who Want to be Parents," which 
explains the basic IVF procedure. 

Accordlng to the booklet, the pro
cedure begins when females are 
injected with a specific hormone to 
induce increased egg production. 
Eggs are retrieved approximately 
36 hours after the hormone injec
tion and later are fertilized I)y 
male spenn. 

. • Clinic Medical Director Dr. Craig 
Syrop said the program provides 
hope to couples who have been 

I unable to conceive a child. 
"I get a lot of gratification working 

In vitro fertilization, Gamete 
Intrafallopian Transfer and Pronu
clear Stage Transfer methods are 
identical up to the point of egg 
retrieval. 

, with the patients and seeing 
them,· Syrop said. "We help them 
explore options and, successful or 
not, bring closure to their life." 

Since tbe UI clinic began in 
~ugust 1987, its laboratory and 
clinical staffs - including techno
iogists, nurses, two registered 
endocrinologists and counselors -
hsve worked with couples from 
lowa and surrounding states. 

"We tend to see people after a lot 

In vitro fertilization occurs in a 
special laboratory environment, 
while GIFT fertilization occurs 
within the woman's fallopian 
tubes. 

Following in vitro fertilization in 
the laboratory, early embryos are 
transferred to the uterus through 
the cervix or into a fallopian tube. 

Surplus embryos may be cryopres
erved (frozen), stored and used by 
that couple in another cycle. 

~ Professional Business Fraternity 
Informational Meeting 
Monday, January 22nd 

Van Allen, Lecture Rm. 2, 7:00 pm 
Gain your advantage with Delta Sigma Pi 

For additional information call Marc at 3S3-1167. 

BRIAN BEDFORD 
-IN-

((The Lunatic, 
TheLover&ThePoetJJ 

A tour-de-force performance of 
Shakespeare's greatest roles 

"Quite possibly the best classical actor 
available to the American Theatre." 

aesday - the Pltiladelphia Inqulrer 

January 24 
8 p.m. 

,. Pre-performance discussion with 
Ray Heffner, 
UI English Departmenl, 
Hancher greenroom, 7 p.m. 
Free tickets required. 

Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Senior Citizen and 

Youth discounts. 

UI Students receive a 
20% discount on aU Hancher 

events and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket information, 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-n.. In low. outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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Terri Miller, a lab technologist with the IVF Program, puts the lid on I 
.torlge tank full of frozen embryos after fIIUng It with liquid nitrogen. In 
the two years of the program's ellistence more then 32 Infertile 
couples have conceived chIldren. 

Diane Hammitt, director IVF 
laboratories and Reproductive 
Testing Laboratories Gamete 
Biologist, said the cJinjc respects 
the potential life of the biological 
materials they work with. 

Hammitt said it is ironic that she 
began studying reproduction to 

improve contraception but now 
gets so much satisfaction helping 
infertile couples achieve preg
nancy. 

"It's just incredible that something 
can start as a single cell and go 
through all that it goes through to 
become a child," Hammitt said. 

Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

The wear and tear of nearly 3.4 
million people riding UI Cambuses 
for the past 13 years finally took 
its toll. This year, 15 of the 17 
buses were replaced. 

And bus patrons should notice the 
dift'e~nce. 

At 40 feet by almost 9 feet, the 
new Cam buses are five feet longer 
and six inches wider than the old 
buses. 

According to Cambus coordinator 
Brian McClatchey, the bigger size, 
wider doors, and wider aisles allow 
Csmbuses to carry more students 
and help riders get on and off the 
buses quickly and easily. 

"We're traveling short distances 
with a large number of people,· 
McClatchey said. "We found that 
we were spending most of our time 
just sitting there, letting people on 
and off the bus. These new buses 
facilitate the flow of people much 
better.~ 

McClatchey said decreasing the 
amount of time needed to load 
passengers on and off buses will 
help drivers maintain the bus 
schedules. 

In addition, the new buses are 
~great to drive,- according to 
driver Jay Hamilton. 

"The new buses have power steer
ing, and visibility through the new 
windows is great,· Hamilton said. 
~The air seat helps a lot by 
absorbing the shock. It was like a 
rodeo BOrne days on the old buses." 

Hamilton said the additional 
width and length make right turns 

and driving in tight places more 
difficult, but the power steering 
compensates. 

Rider reaction to the new buses 
seems to be positive. 

"They're fantastic,· UI senior Palll 
Gibbins said. "They're big. They 
look better and they have a lot of 
power. The drivers seem to be 
enjoying them by how fast they 
drive_" 

UI graduate student Eileen Flaber 
agreed that the new buses are 
much better looking. 

"The buses are much more 
cheery,· Flaber said. "I'd like to 
see them paint the buses purple to 
make them even more cheery." 

One complaint that seems common 
to most riders is the beeping noise 
that tells the driver the hazard or 
signal lights are on. 

McClatchey said they are working 
to tone the noise down. 

"It is quite an obnoxious noise," 
McClatchey said. "We're in the 
process of working out the bugs 
and making improvements." 

The new Cambuses were pur
chased - at approximately 
$150,000 each - primarily with 
U.S. Urban Mass Transit Admi
nistration funding. 

The buses were programmed to be 
replaced eVl\ry 12 years, though 
the old Cambuses were in use at 
the UI for 13 years. 

McClatchy said "major renova
tion~ would have been necessary to 
keep the old buses operational for 
much longer. 

The old buses are currently being 
offered for sale to the highest 
bidder. 

Water quality standards adopted 
DES MOINES (AP) - The state Environmental Protection Commis

sion approved new water quality standards for rivers and streams 
Wednesday, but stopped short of enacting tougb provisions that could 
force cities to spend more than half a billion dollars on sewage 
treatment system improvements. 

The commission was forced to adopt water quality standards by the 
U.S. EnvironIJIental Protection Agency, which had threatened to set the 
standards if the state did not act. 

The commission balked late lost year, when Department of Natural 
Resources officials estimated it would cost more than $600 million to 
improve Iowa sewage treatment systems in order to satisfy the EPA. 

While the commission set standards for a list of common pollutants 
Wednesday, it did not approve methods of enforcing its standard for 
ammonia, which posed the greatest cost threat for sewage system 
operators. 

On January 23, 1990 

Presents • 

The University of Iowa 
January 23, 1990 

Music Building, Harper Hall 
3:30 - 5:00 

Apple Representative demonstrating MIDI Sequencing 
with Mark of the Unicorn's Perfonner, Digital Audio 

Workstations and Farallon's MacRecorder. 
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EAST BLOC REFORM 

A delicate line 
Amidst the general rejoicing over rapid political change in 

Eastern Europe, it is easy to forget that the world has entered 
a period of unparalleled - if hopeful - instability. 

Rapid change produces vacuums of leadership. In creating 
opportunity, it creates opportunity for chaos. And in the East 
Bloc, where two decade8 of totalitarianism have erased all but 
the vaguest memories of democratic rule, resistance to 

. openness and change remains the habit of many. 
Two East Bloc nations, East Gennany and Bulgaria, hit 

roadblocks on the road to democratization this week that 
ought to remind the world how delicate the line is between 
chaos and restructuring. 

In Bulgaria, where Communist Party control of government 
remains fully intact, talks with opposition leaders stalled at 
the end of their first day. The bugbear: the opposition party'8 
demand for office space and facilities to produce its own 
newspaper, and access to direct broadcast on state-run radio 
and television. While the Communists chafed at opposition 
"ultimatums," the opposition reiterated its position that talks 
could not proceed until the matter of media access had been 
handled to their satisfaction. 

In East Gennany, the aftennath of Monday's rioting at State 
Security headquarters in East Berlin has created a stonn of 
criticism and fingerpointing from both sides: from the 
opposition party, New Forum, which accuses the 
Communist·led government of backsliding on its promise to 
dismantle the secret police force; and from the government, 
wbich claims that foreign agents and neo-Nazi groups incited 
the violence, and that New Forum did not adequately control 
its own demonstrators. 

That the East Gennan government would again raise the 
specter of Nazism to erode the credibility of New Forum is 
especially disconcerting - for Nazism is something nearly 
every Gennan would like to forget, especially in these days 
when reunification seems a real possibility. Swnmoning its 
ghost to discredit New Forum is a gesture of awesome 
hostility, as is the failure to dismantle the secret police, which 
presupposes the continuance of a police state. 

To their credit, the opposition parties in East Germany and 
Bulgaria have asserted their will largely through peaceful 
demonstration, and eschewed internal power struggles for 
demands which, when met, will build a democratic foundation 
through a free media and a citizenry unafraid of police 
harrasament. 

But two decades of Communist intransigence will not vanish 
overnight. It won't even vanish this year. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

SUPREME COURT 

Rights of accused 
The u.s. Supreme Court agreed on Tuesday to review two 

child·abuse cases from Maryland and Idaho to determine the 
extent of the accused's rights to face their accusers. 

The high court will detennine if chiJdren must testify against 
their alleged abusers in their presence, or if closed-circuit 
television can be used to obtain testimony from the child. 

It boils down to a choice between victims' rights and the rights 
of the accused to a fair trial. 

The principle behind allowing children to testify in the 
abeence of their alleged abusers is clear enough - protecting 
emotionally fragile victims from further distress. Children who 
have been traumatized ' by sexual abuse could be further 
traumatized by confronting, in court, the adults who allegedly 
abused them. 

If they abused them. 
In 1988, the Supreme Court overturned the conviction of an 

Iowa man charged with sexual assault, because two 
13-year-old girls, the alleged victims, had testified from behind 
a large screen which blocked them from view. The court, in 
overturning the conviction, cited violations of the defendant's 
rights under the Sixth Amendment, which states that "in all 
criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right ... to 
be confronted with the witness against him." . 

Tbia may feel like another case of a convicted criminal 
avoiding justice on a technicality; nevertheless, the court was 
right to find as it did 

To suppose that testifying further traumatizes a child 
presuppoees that the child has already been traumatized. It 
presumes the guilt of the accused. It also presumes that the 
American courtroom is a free-for·all, with no presiding judge 
to control questioning and protect a fragile witness from 
needlesa badgering. 

In truth, children testify in open court all the time without 
suft'eriq adverse effects. 

No one wants child molesters set free on technicalities, but 
the Sixth Amendment is no technicality. It is a fundamental 
right, protecting the accused from trial by innuendo. 

The American legal system is built upon this presumption of 
illDOCleDM, and the necessity rL confrontation between accused 
and accw.er in the aearc:h for the truth. Denying ' Sixth 
Amendment rights even to alleged child abusers - perhaps 
tllpeciolly to alleged child abusers, who gamer such revulsion 
in the public eye - entertains the possibility of erroneous 
conviction and disgraces justice. 

Jeml. Butt.,. 
Nation! World EdItor 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Gr.phic. Editor/Laura Speer 

Reform isn't a done deal yet 
S uppose Mikhail Gorba· 

chev were brought down 
and replaced by Yegor 
Ligachev or some . such 

man with active backing of a 
KGB/military coalition. How many 
of Gorbachev's sweeping reforms 
could survive? For how long? And 
how many are irreversible? 

Could a succe880r again close 
borders and Testore ~dictatorship 

of the proletariat" in Eaatern Eur
ope? Could he send Czechoslova
kia's Vaclav Havel back to jail and 
Lech Walesa back to the ship
yards? Could he junk the new 
Hungarian constitution, close the 
Brandenberg gate, dig up Imre 
Nage's body and rebury it? Could 
he make Hungary and Poland once 
again "people's republics"? 

Obviously, not everything is 
reversible. Janos Kadar and Nico
lae Ceausescu are dead. Erich 
Honecker is mortally ill with kid· 
ney cancer. But stand·ins could be 
found with the will to clamp down, 
and the needed skills at repression 
to do the job. 

Of course, the successor repressers 
would I\eed to understand that an 
authentic, peaceful revolution had 
been under way for several years 
- that the revolution had already 
dramatically changed the vocabu
lary and composition of the ruling 
elite of the Communist world. 

An effective restoration would 
return to power a disciplined and 
ruthless Leninist elite, one not 
inhibited in the use of force, one 
that would govern without embar· 
rassment in the name of the odic· 
tatorship of the proletariat." 

Imagine the arrival in power of 
such a tyrant. What would he do to 
restore totalitarian rule in the 
Soviet Union? It would go like this: 

He quickly dismisses the new 

Letters 
Three cheers 
To the EdHor: 

Three cheers for the DI editorial 
page. After a semester languishing, 
reading "diverse" white male col· 
umnists (with a ghettoized ~er 
Perspective" column as a bone to 
women), the first issue of the new 
semester comes out with truly 
diverse (and, what's more, wonder· 
ful) columnists: Jesse Jackson and 
Marlena Corcoran. 

Both columnists provided us with 
fresh perspectives on the Panama 
invasion. Jackson stated the prog. 
ressive (non·thug) case beautifully. 

D.-tel L Tlngwetel 
Iowa City 

In favor of 
"A Gathering of Men" 
To the Editor: 

I hope J .L. McClure's clunky trio 
vialization of "sage and sensitive 
poet- Robert Bly ("Not everyone 
can be president," the DI, January 
8), didn't dissuade anybody curious 
from watching Bill Moyers' PBS 
special, • A Gathering of Men.-

Hearing Bly perform a few stun· 
ning poems about his alcoholic 
father waa worth the watch itself. 
Bly gets some deserved bad press 
for hit forays into lD88CUline spir. 

Jeane 
Kirkpatrick 
Congress of People's Deputies and 
Supreme Soviet and appoints a 
new Politburo, new editors at 
Pravda and Izvestia and other 
leading Soviet journals, and new 
directors for state radio and televi· 
sion. 

He ruthlessly represses dissident 
and nationalist journals, cancels 
the publication of Solzhenitsyn and 
terminates the Soviet tour of Maa· 
tislav Rostropovich and the Waah· 
ington Symphony Orchestra. He 
outlaws factions, arrests Ileaders 
and editors who resist. The party 
issues a long new proclamation on 
doctrine that rejects critics and 
criticism and reminds the faithful 
that claas conflict is inevitable and 
that the ultimate contest between 
capitalist and socialist states is 
unavoidable. The proclamation 
denounces revisionism and revi
sionist doctrines concerning the 
role of the party, sternly rejects 
bourgeois constraints on the party 
and reasserts its privileged and 
exclusive historicsl position. 

Naturally, this government arrests 
nationalist leaders as "counterre
volutionary agitators," restores 
censorship, jams foreign broadcaats 
and strictly controls the importa· 
tion and circulation of foreign 
publication. It reestablishes 
"proper" curricula at the universi· 
ties, bans the teaching of Hebrew 
and other subversive religious 
practices and revokes immigration 
visas for refuseniks. 

itualism Oet's leave mytho-waxing 
about the ~male warrior" alone 
and ask instead why Felicia 
Fetherton, our markswoman in 
Panama, is designated as "non· 
combat") but there was much more 
to take away from "A Gathering of 
Men" than the excesses of the poet 
Bly. 

Robert Bly told Bill Moyers that 
we need to ask our fathers "how 
did you want to father?" And that 
we then tell them "how I wanted to 
be fathered." Lots of adequate 
American men I know would be 
very uncomfortable with that con· 
versation. Isn't that discomfort 
where the conversation should 
begin? 

Honoring King 
To the EdHor: 

Dele Rigby 
Iowa City 

I do not believe that the suspen· 
sion of afternoon and evening 
classes on January 15 honored Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. I do believe 
that Dr. King should be greatly 
honored, and I believe the special 
events that were planned were 
appropriate toward that end. 

In a speech delivered in San 
Franciaco at the National Urban 
League Conference on July 21, 
1986, Dr. Clifton R. Wharton Jr., a 
well·known black leader and edu· 

It cancels joint economic ventures, 
confiscstes Estee Lauder's MOBCOW 
store, outlaws cooperatives and 
arrests any "profiteers" who had 
managed to accumulate grain. It 
formally expunges from the vocab
ularies of Marxism·Leninism the 
words "glasnost" and "pere
stroika" and infonns the Com· 
munist parties of the world that 
these "un words" have been 
dropped down the memory hole 
and should never be mentioned 
again. 

At the request of the new leader, 
and under the personal attention of 
Fidel Castro, Cuba's representative 
to the U.N. Human Rights Com· 
mission - who also serves as its 
vice president - files complaints 
against the "excesses" and 
"abuses" of the previous govern
ment. 

A new International Commission 
on Peace and Justice is established 
with the direct participation of 
Caatro, Nicaragua's Daniel Ortega, 
North Korea's Kim n Sung, Ethio
pia's Mengistu and Mghanistan's 
Najibullah. Its purpose is to inten
sify the global campaign against 
imperialism and fmd new ways to 
advance "peace through struggle." 

To make amends, new announce
ments are issued on the grand 
monuments to be constructed to 
the fallen martyrs purged in the 
Gorbachev era - Ceausescu and 
Honecker are to be the subjects of 
the largest. Leonid Brezhnev's 
bigger·than-Iife statue is, or 
course, restored to what is again 
called Brezhnev Square. 

Of course, the new leader is 
greatly helped in his effort to 
restore ·order" in Eastern Europe 
by the fact that 700,000 Soviet 
troops are still in Eastern Europe 
as he takes charge. They move 

cation executive, said: "Minorities 
in particular have been ardent 
believers in education ss central to 
the uniquely American belief in 
bettering one's lot in life. That it 
waa once a criminal offense to 
teach a Mississippi slave to read 
and write was no accident. Nor was 
it a coincidence that so many black 
heroes during slavery were heroes 
of literacy, such 88 Frederick Dou· 
glass . . They realjzed that freeing 
their minds was the first and most 
important step toward freeing 
their people." 

While I know the decision to 
suspend cJssses waa well inten· 
tioned, it effectively excused hun· 
dreds, if not thousands, of students 
from taking advantage of planned 
leamin,g experiences. I believe Dr. 
King would be disappointed that 
classes were suspended to honor 
him. I believe he would say some· 
thing like this: "If you want to 
honor me and support the ideals 
for which I stood, attend all of your 
classes and never skip them. 
Demand the best teaching possible 
from your faculty. See your formal 
education aa a way to get tooled up 
for the continuing struggJe. Plan 
how you will use yOUT education to 
improve the lot of human beings 
everywhere. " 

Next year, I hope we will honor Dr. 
King by urging faculty and stu. 

quickly to arrest the leadership ri 
the "revisionist conterrevolutioo
ary governments" and restore reJi.' 
able leadership recrui~m the 
third or fourth echeU ...::J of the ' 
national secret police - peraonal 
proteges of Ceausescu, Honecker 
and other reliable Bolsheviks. 

It does not take this new leader· 
ship long to restore the gun towen 
and guard dogs along the bordm. 
The wall is mended overnight. 

Of course, Western governmenta 
complain in the beginning. But 
almost everyone adapts. For some 
governments, there is a certain 
relief in having the question ri 
German reunification retire from 
the European agenda and seem, 
the difficult issue of Eastern E~ 
pean membership in the Europea:a 
Economic Community disappear. 

NATO finds a lot to do in the new 
crisis, practicing for the thollf 
sandth time a coordinated respon" 
to a possible Soviet attack OD 
Western Europe. Naturally, Amen. 
can and Western European govern· 
ments request large supplemen,' 
tary defense appropriations. Cuta' 
in the SOl budget are restored. All 
this is needed ~use the Sovie~ 
Union's own military expenditurea 
have quickly increased to a full 35 
percent of its annual gross national 
product. 

Everything, in sum, is back to 
nonnal - and a little more. 

I don't think it will happen. But 
the fact that it could makes it 
enormously urgent to consolida~' 
the changes and render them 
irreversible. Now. 

Former U.N. Representative Jeane 
Kirkpatrick's syndicated column 
appears Thursdays on the Viewpoints 
page. 

Robert 
UI College of EdlJC8ltllllol ~ -Everybody's problent 

To the Editor: ' 
I have a bottle of dried·up 

cement. I don't want to th"nvC.lI: 1 
away because in the landfills, 
chemicals could eventually 
into our drinking water 
other choice do I have 
away? 

Once a year we have a tqg:' 
cleanup day. That's good, but w~ 
am I going to do until the nesio 
toxic cleanup day? : 

Our teacher say8, "The environ-: 
ment is everybody's problem." He: 
also sayi, -Our government leacl-; 
el'8 must really lead us in our ligh&. 
to save our environment. New I.": 
must be made that really protee&: 
our soil, air and water." : 

Since all this is true, why isn't out. 
government doing more about it? • 

"llIs.e Schow.nl', Gr."" 
Wellman Element8IY 

Wellman, IOWI 
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nrollment ~ti~~~1 Colombia _______________________ ~_~_~_~_~_1 
JlUggested . 

While the average age among 
owans will increase in the future, 

the total number of children and 
young adults will decrease, the 

..... _ .... .",,1"1: said. 
the Iowa minority population 

increases, the report predir.ts that 
Py the year 2010 blacks will be 
outnumbered by other minorities. 

The report found that while the 
number of Iowa minorities receiv
mg high school diplomas has 
~creased over the years, black 
college enrollment has decreased. 

Regent John Fitzgibbon said 
establishing a target level for 
enrollm~kes precedence over 
minorit ·tment. 

"We nee to establish an enroll
ment level and maintain that even 
if we need to make use of the 
dollars spent to get more minori-

ties - it will be worth it, B Fitzgib
bon said. 

Given demographic, educational, 
economic and technological 
assumptions, the Regents' report 
envisions the UI to become one of 
the top 10 public research schools 
in the nation. 

Furthermore, ISU will become one 
of the nation's best land-grant 
universities, and UNI will become 
one of the nation's premier public 
undergraduate institutions, the 
report said. 

Targeting the older-age student 
who will replace the traditional 
student will necessitate developing 
more academic programs to accom
modate people attempting career 
changes and skills improvement, 
said Board President Marvin 
Pomerantz. 

asked if the government would 
negotiate, he said simply that 
officials were pleased the traffick
ers had conceded defeat. 

The communique, like others 
from the traffickers, was signed 
by The Extraditables, the name 
of the Medellin c8.rtel's armed 
wing. 

"We accept the triumph of the 
state," said the communique. 
"Thus we will lay down our arms 
and abandon our objectives for 
the benefit of the highest inter
ests of the fatherland. B 

"We submit to the existing legal 
establishment in the hope of 
obtaining from the government 
and from society respect for our 
rights and our return to our 
families and communities,· the 
communique said. 

That has been the traffickers' 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
ADULT CLASS SCHEDULE 

NON-CREDIT EVENING AND SATURDAY CLASSES FOR ADULTS: UI students, staff, 
faculty and the public. Register at the Arts a Craft Center office, ground floor Iowa 
Memorial Union, or call 335-3399 Monday through Friday 8:30-5:00 starting Jan. 10_ 

AUDUBON DRAWING 
Saturday 9:3{} 11 :00. Feb. 10-Aprll7 

BEGINNING DRAWING 
Tuesday 5:30-7:00. Feb. 6-April3 
WATERCOLOR 
Tuesday 7:30-9:30. Feb. 6-Aprll 3 
DRAWING MEDIA 
Tuesday 7:30-9:30. Feb. 6-April 3 
BATIK, TRITIK, a TIE DYE 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00 

Session I: Feb. 7-Feb. 21 
Session II: March 7-March 28 

BEADWORK 
Tuesday 6:30-9:00. Feb. 6-Mmch 6 
WiAVING: BEGINNING 
Saturday 1 :00-3:00. Feb. IO-Aprll21 

PHOTOGRAPHY CLASSES 

BOOKBINDING 
Monday 7:00-9:00. Feb. 5-March 12 
COPPERPLATE CAWGRAPHY 
Monday S:3{}7:3O. Feb. 5-April 2 

LETTERING a CALLIGRAPHY 
Thursday 5:30-7:30. Feb. 8-ApriiS 
FICTION WRITING 
Monday,7:00-9:oo. Feb. 5-April2 
BASKETRY 
Thursday 7:00-9:00; 

Session I: Melon Basket: March 1 & 8 
Session II: Napkin Basket: March 15 & 29 
Session III: Market Basket: AprilS & 12 

MArnNG a FRAMING 
Monday 7:00-9:00. Feb. 5-Aprll2 

SPECIAL INTEREST 
INTRODUCTION TO PIANO IMPROVISATION: 

BASIC CAMERA TECHNIQUES: Tuesday 7:00-9:00. Feb.12 & 19 
Thursday 5:30-7:00. Feb.8-March 15 CHESS: BEGINNING 
BASIC DARKROOM TECHNIQUES: Saturday 9:3{} 11 :30. Feb. 100April 7 
Thursday 7:30-9:30, Feb.8-ApriIS MACINTOSH PUBLISHING: 
PHOTOGRAPHY: DISCUSSION a CRITIQUE: Tuesday 4:00-5:30. Feb.6 & 13 
Tuesday 7:00-9:00. Feb.6-April 3 READING CLUB: 
COLOR WORKSHOP: every other Saturday; call for schedule & 
Wednesday 5: 15-6:45, reading list 

Session I: Feb.7-Feb. 28 BATIK EGG DECORATION: 
Session II: March 7~Apri14 Sunday 2:00-4:00. March 4 & 11 

For a Spring Schedule o( Youth Classes calJ335-3399 Of stop by the Arts a Craft Center 

CELEBRATION 

~ 
RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW! 

DAYTONA BEACH from$129" 

DON IT DELAY! 
CENTRAL SPRING BREAK =- IN FORMA TloN & RESERVATlolIS 

.K~~ 1-800-521'-59" 
:;," . if lAM·7"" M·Th. 7AN·SI'M Fri . IAM·SI'M SlI. MoIIIIIain SIIndlnl Tim, 
;I' R, .. mlloIllIDlY b, "'"' by cltdlt 'lid 

~ -==~1iI •• 'C!~ 24 HOUIt HeX ItIUItVATIONS (~t1JJ 225·1514 
• Dtpend,np on Iltm doltS and Itf1Qlh 0' "'Y 

way in the past of saying they 
want pardons and to not be 
extradited to the United States. 

"We have decided to suspend the 
shipment of drugs and surrender 
the weapons, explosives, labor
atories, hostages, the clandestine 
landing strips and other effects 
related to our activities at such a 
time as we are granted constitu
tional and Legal guarantees,B it 
continued, reitering previous 
offers. 

The communique said Echavar
ria and her daughter, Dina, had 
been freed as proof of the cartels' 
desire to make peace. 

Barco began his crackdown on 
drug dealers in August after drug 
lords assassinated a leading 
presidential candidate, Carlos 
Galan, who demanded more 
action against drug trafficking. 

As part of the crackdown, Barco 
revived Colombia's extradition 
treaty with the United States, 
and 11 suspected drug dealers 
have been sent to the United 
States for prosecution. 

The traffickers responded with a 
terror campaign that has killed 
209 people and left more than 
1,000 injured. The government 
also believes drug traffickers 
bombed ajet that crashed outside 
Bogota in November, killing 107 
people. 

In the last 45 days, 85 people 
have been kidnapped, and police 
believe most of them were 
abducted by the traffickers. 

In the communique, the traffick
ers offered to act as intermediar
ies to end violence hy groups 
fighting for control of Colombia's 
emerald mines. 

In the last four years, death 
squads have killed more th.an 
1,000 people suspected of being 
sympathizers with Marxist guer
rilla groups. 

Presumably, government par
dons would mean none of the I 

traffickers would be prosecuted _ 
for the murders of scores of 
people in Colombia, including 
governmment officials, judges, 
journalists, and members of secu
rity forces. 

Barco's position up until Tues
day night had been to keep up 
the fight against the traffickers 
with no chance for negotiation. 

But on Monday, the Catholic 
Church in Colombia and the 
leaders of the three biggest politi
cal parties said in a joint state
ment there should be a peaceful 
end to the drug war. 

tRUSh 
Men's Inf~t bt 

InfotnUltl0n7. 'i6 ntn 
24 5!30- ." \J 

l~· in Lounge, 1M: 
l~J.a - -es 

v- -t FraternJtJ 
tSJ 30 40flft 

fr 7-30-9: r .. -
om - . u 335-32,52, 

. I. mattOn ca _ _ __ At 
For more tnlor erfraternity~ 

__ --' by '{he lot 
s~t\5Ul'~ 

STANDEE SWEEPSTAKES 
KEVIN SAC' ON 

Win this TREMORS stand-up cutout (standee) and a chance for a trip for two to Mexico "I Just fill in this 
entry blank and drop It at the display office at your college newspaper office. Drawing will be held January , 
24th. Winner need not be present to wlnl 
• Trfp Include. roundtrip 1/111" from MlJdClfll GlffWlY Cit/II IJId l.t el," hoff' Iccomodltlon •. 
~m. ____________________________ ~----~~--------------~~--~~ 
Addre .. 
~~Im.~# ________________________________ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ 
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NationIWorld 

: Trade deficit widens; exports take tumble 
WASHINGTON (AP}-America's 

trade deficit widened to $10.5 
billion in November, its worst 

, showing in 11 months, as U.S. 
exports took a tumble caused in 
part by a strike at Boeing, the 
Commerce Department said 
Wednesday. 

The Commerce Department said 
that while imports dipped slightly 
from an all-time high set in 0cto
ber, U.S. exports sales declined 
even more, falling to their lowest 
level since last March. 

AB a result, the trade deficit, the 
difference between imports and 
exports, rose 2.4 percent. 

The increase, coming on the heels 
of an even worse 20 percent surge 
in the October deficit, left private 
economists disheartened about the 
chances for further improvement in 
the country's trade performance 
any time soon. 

Wall Street reacted to the trade 
report with disappointment as 
well, sending the Dow Jones indus
trial average down by 33.49 points 
to close at 2,659.13, its lowest 
closing since November 22. 

However, in better economic news, 
the government reported Wednes
day that industrial production rose 

Court taxes 
evangelical 
mail-orders 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Religious 
items sold by television evangelists 
through the mail or at crusade 
appearances may be taxed by 
states jUBt like any other merchan
dise, the Supreme Court ruled 
Wednesday. 

The court said such taxes do not 
violate religious freedom , and 
unanimously upheld lower court 
rulings that forced the Louisiana
based Jimmy Swaggart Ministries 
to pay $183,000 in back taxes to 
California. 

Most states tax the proceeds of at 
least some mail order sales to their 
residents, but California appa
rently is the only state that does 
not exempt religious organizations. 

Other states searching for addi
tional tax revenues now could 
follow California's lead. 

"California's non-discriminatory 
sales and use tax law . . . imposes 
no constitutionally significant bur
den on (Swaggart's) religious prac
tices or beliefs,· Justice Sandra 
Day O'Connor wrote for the court. 

The tax at issue was imposed on 
the sales of religious books, tapes 
and other merchandise sold by 
Swaggart's organization from 1974 
through 1981. 

Swaggart did not challenge Cali
fornia's taxing T-shirts, mugs, 
bowls and crown-of-thorns replicas 
sold by his ministry. 

Mail-order sales from Swaggart's 
base in Baton Rouge, La., to Cali
fornia consumers during those 
years totaled $1.7 million. Sales of 
merchandise at California crusades 
totaled $240,000. 

Swaggart's challenge of the tax 
had been supported by an array of 
religious groups - from Hare 
Krishnas to mainline Protestants. 

Lawyers for the National Council 
of Churches, representing most 
Protestant denominations, called 

: the California tax "a serious threat 
. . . a tax on the dissemination of 

, religious messages, and thus a 
: forbidden tax on the exercise of 
religion." 

Backing California's authority to 
impose such a tax were two organi
zations not usually allied in court 
- the American Civil Liberties 
Union and the National Conference 
of State Legislatures. 

Swaggart's lawyers had relied 
heavily on a 1943 high court ruling 
that overturned the convictions of 
Jehovah's WitneBBes who violated 
a city ordinance requiring all pe0-
ple engaged in door-to-door can
vassing to get licenses and pay 
Jees. . 

The Jehovah's Witneues were dis
tributing religious literature, and 
the 1943 ruling said, 'This form of 
reHgious activity occupies the same 
high estate under the First Amend
ment 88 do worship in the churches 
and preaching from the pulpits. ~ 

But Wednesday's decision drew a 
distinction between those fees and 
'the California tax. 

"Our concern (in the 1943 ruling) 
that a flat license tax would act 88 
a precondition to the free exercise 
of reHgious beliefs is simply not 
present where a tax applies to all 
sales and uaea of tangible personal 
property in the state," O'Connor 
wrote. 

• The jUBtices also rejected Swag
gart's argument that the tax foa
ters a constitutionally impennissi
ble ~excessive entanglement~ 

between church and state. 
Under a 1967 Supreme Court 

ruling, mail-order busine88e8 are 
exempt from a state's taxes if they 
do no more than ship orders there. 

• But they can be taxed by that state 
: if they have stores, outleta or 
certain other business contacts 
there. 

• 

Trade and the Dollar 
Trade Defeclt 
Billionli of dollars. IIe8SOIldy 
adjuskld. Import figures exclude 
'hiP.J*lg In! InaurlQ:8 

Dollar Value 
Month-end spot 
cIoM prIoea lor Ihe 
U.s. 00Iar Index 
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0.4 percent in December, its best 
showing since August, while the 
operating rate at American facto
ries, mines and utilities rose 0.2 
percentage point to 83.3 percent of 
capacity. 

Much of the strength was attri-

buted to a return of striking Boeing 
workers and a record jump in 
utility usage, caWJed by unusually 
severe weather in December. 

But analysts, noting that indus
trial production figures for Septem
ber, October and November were 

PHILIP G. HUBBARD 
HUMAN RIGHTS AWARD 

Nominations are now being accepted by 
The University Human Rights Committee for 
the Philip G. Hubbard Human Rights Award 
given to The University of Iowa Student who 
has made the most outstanding contribution 
in the area of human rights during the past 
year. 

Deadline for nominations is 
February 28, 1990. 
Nomination forms available from 

Diane Machatka, Chair, University Human Rights Committee 
LberaJ Ms Administration, 108 Schaeffer Half 

orcaJ/335-2612. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Men's Informal Rush 

Dinner/Party 
Friday, January 19th, 1990 

6:00 to 9:00 pm at our House 
1032 North Dubuque 

For more information contact 
Jamie McLaughlin 338-7991. 

The hoffest ticket 
In contemporary . 
American dance 

Friday and Saturday 
January 19 • 20 
• p.m. 

"David Parsons. a 
dreamboat of a dancer ... 
he has speed, fluency, wit. 
looks. charm ... Watching 
Mr. Parsons onstage is a 
viewer's treat by any 
standard." 

- New York TImet 

"The dancers are 
amazingly polished 
performers ... able to toss 
off Mr. Parson's style with 
flair ard precision." 

- New York TJrnft 

Performing the world 
premiere of "Simply So," 
commissioned by Hancher 
UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Harther 
events ard may charge to 
their University accounts. 
This event quaWfies for 
Hancher's Senior Citizen ard 
Youth (jscoonts 
Supported by the NotiOnOI 
Endowment for the Arts 

January 19 Pre-perlormonce 
discussion with David Parsons. 
Hancher greervoom. 7 pm. 
Free tickets reqLted. 
Fot tlckel Infamotion 

call 335-1160 
01 Ial-tree In Iowa outside Iowa CIty 

l·800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

HANCHER 

all revised upward, said the new
found strength in U.S. indUBtry 
provided further evidence that the 
current economic slowdown should 
not worsen into a recession. 

For the first 11 months of this 
year, the U.S. trade deficit has 
been running at an annual rate of 
$111 billion, only a marginal 
improvement from the $118.53 
billion deficit for all of 1988. 

Many economists are forecasting 
that the trade deficit this year will 
begin rising again, reflecting a 
growing U.S. dependence on fore
ign oil, a further slowdown in U.S. 
export sales abroad and continued 
demand by American consumers 
for foreign products. 

'The trade report is most dis
tressing," said Allen Sinai, chief 
economist of the Boston Co. "The 
United States simply is just not 
competitive on goods. We are not 
selHng enough overseas, and 
Americans keep on buying 
imports.~ 

Michael Evans, head of a Washing
ton forecasting fu-m, said he was 
not looking for any improvement in 
the trade deficit either this year or 
in 1991. 

DON'T PUT YOUR FAMIl:1 
ON THE ENDANGERED 

t. SPECIES lJST. 

01 III tht ""01\., .. on corth. only 

poopIo ..... g""" tht abOity to rtUOfl. Then 

whY 10 It thtt ACh yo., hundrtda 0/ doaU" In Iowa 

are dlrwcUy ottrblttd ~o peopIl not waring 

seat belli? W. deIIOtl. f ~rtot .lIort to IlIOng 

.,... ...tIdIif. lrom IXIlncUon. but tht apocta thtIlt 

"""~md-.lerod Is people whedon·t ..... 

-.n. -=- bolls. S- your family I"",: ~ 
.. tlnctIon. Budd. up, 

CORALVU,IE 
VISION CENTER 

Specializing In 
• CONTACT LENSES 
• FAMILY EYE HEALTH CARE 
• 24 HOUR SERVICE AVAILABLE 

(FOR MOST NORMAL EYEWEAR) 

• MEDICARE & MOST SRD PARTY 
INSur~CE ACCEPl'ED 

354-5030 
HOURS: lION 1WA·7PM 

WEHf\\ W\1\\.!i'~ 
SAT MY·NOON 

M'tI'111 W. &. tet All •• 
CORAlVILLE. 'CNA. 5224' 

Mitsubishi televisions, 
and more. 

FREE* for the next year. 

CK-2606R 
26" Stereo Console 
Monitor Receiver 
with Remote. 
• Genuine oak veneer 
• Sharp image 
• 2 speaker eound system 

HS-U51 

VHS-FX 4 Head, VHS 
HI-FI MTS Stereo Video 
Cassette Recorder 
with Remote. 
• MTSlSAP Stereo 

broadcast reception 
• SWitching nDiM redJcIion 

$599°° 

C5-2720R 
Xl" Stereo HI-Tech 
Monitor/Receiver 
with Remote. 
• Black diamond gray 
• Picture & aound adjust via remote 
• Optionaletand $199.95 

HS-U51 

Dolby Surround® 
Audio System with 
Interactive Programm
able Remote Control. 
• Caaeeme deck & CD player 

$1999°° 

CS.3505R 

35" Stereo Monitor 
Receiver with Remote. 
• Black diamond gray 
• 700 lines horizontal resolution 
• 10 watts per channel stereo sound 

$2399°0 

E-3200 

Dolby Surround™ 
Audio System with 
Programmable Remote. 
• eaaeette deck & CD player 

*No payments for 12 months. And no interest if paid off in twelve months. 
Visit Woodbums today for all details. Hurry, offer ends January 29, 1990, 

Locally owned and operated 

'Woodbum Electronics 

U, 
........ 

• Sales. Service & LeaSing • 
1116 Gilbert Ct. Iowa City· 338-7547 

F .... Parklng 

Mon .• Thurs. 7:30 1m-8:00 pm 
Tuel., Wed. & Fri. 7:30 1m-5:3O pm 

Sat. 10 1m-4 pm 
FREE eel up and delivery 

We service all 
brands of electronics 
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January tabbed 'murder month' in capital 
WASHINGTON - President George Bush called January "the 

month of murder" in the nation's capital Wednesday as the ci~ 
recorded its 28th killing of the month and 17th since Friday. 
Mayor Marion Barry promised action but added, "I don't know 
what." 

Meanwhile, a Washington high school mourned the slaying of a 
football and basketball star who police said "was just in the 
wrong place at the wrong time." 

The new wave of killings has put the city ahead of the pace that 
led to a record 438 murders in 1989, a total that had broken the 
record 369 set the previous year. 

have seen great progress where it counts, in the streets, 
w ecord amounts of cocaine have been seized .. . yet we have 
yet tum the corner," Bush said before a luncheon with the 
heads of federal law enforcement agencies. 

"In this very city, January has been the month of murder, the 
deadliest month in the history of the District of Columbia," the 
president said. 

Walesa: foreign assistance too slow 
GDANSK, Poland - A desperate plan to jolt Poland into a free 

market economy is faltering and will fail without a quick dose of 
foreign capital , Solidarity leader Lech Walesa said. 

At the same time, he added, Poland must create a climate in 
which outside resources could be put to use. 

Walesa, one of severa] Polish leaders interviewed this week on 
the plan's first results, warned: 

"We are like a car with four wheels running in different 
directions, moving fast but slipping backward. Nothing can be 
done from inside the car." 

Asked if foreign assistance already committed might alleviate the 
crisis, Walesa answered with a resounding "No." 

He added, "It is too slow and too little. This is why I see this as 
blacker and blacker. We cannot reform our old system within our 
own means. This is impossible without outside help." 

China hardens line toward Hong Kong 
HONG KONG - China on Wednesday further hardened its line 

toward Hong Kong by deciding that top officials in the post-1997 
government could not possess the right to live abroad, Hong Kong 
government radio said. 

A top Chinese official also announced that Hong Kong residents 
with British passports would not be allowed to seek British 
consular protection while in the territory after it returns to 
Chinese rule in seven years. 

But the Chinese official did not say whether he was referring to 
full British residence rights or only to the form of British overseas 
citizenship that most people in the colony now hold. 

In London, th(' British Foreign Office said it was "seeking 
claritication" of the announcement. 

Lu Ping specified that Hong Kong residents with the right of 
abode in Britain could not seek British consular protection in the 
territory. 

Quoted ... 
It was like a rodeo some days on the old buses. 

- Cambus driver Jay' Hamilton, on the improved comfort of 
newly acquired buses. See story, page 3. 

What is 
professional ism? 

The first step to professionalism is to become a 
professional, and the first step to becoming a 
professional is Alpha Kappa Psi. 

FALL MEMBERSHIP SMOKER 
Jan. 18, 7:30 pm, Lect. Rm. 2 Van Allen 

==== Join the ==== 
Professional Business Fraternity 

MY"'" ,equiring opecial 

~;;~~::~ Alpha K~ppa Psi. 

Panama, Grenada-Why does the long history of U.S. invasion 
and occupation ofThlrd World countries continue Into the 
1990's? What Is the relation of natfonal Itberatlon to SOCialism? 
BILL ROBERTS, a leading member of the International SoclaIJsts 
OIganlzatlon, will discuss the dynamics of a world system that 
dr1ves the rich powers to domtnate the poor, and will examine 
the nature ofThtrd World struggles, in CentraIAmerica and 
elsewhere. 

t Friday. January 19. 7:30 pm 
Indiana Room. IMU 

, Iowa International Socialist Organtzation 
if you need. special <Luutcuu:e 10 attend thU event. caU 335- 1252. 

INFORMAL 
RUSH WEEK 

Tues.,}an. 23-Fri.,}an. 26 
7pm-1Opm 

at the Delt House 
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Any questions UlIl339-0046. ~ 
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Nation/World 

Quayle plans visit to Panama 
despite diplomatic 'tensions' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice 
President Dan Quayle will visit 
Panama, Honduras and Jamaica 
this month, aides said Wednesday, 
but one official said privately that 
other countries feeling resentment 
about the U.S. invasion of Panama 
were discouraging Quayle visits at 
this time. 

Quayle himself said that "diplo
matic sensitivities" have held up 
scheduling his trip to Central and 
South America. But he denied any 
lingering "deep resentment" 
among Latin leaders after Presi
dent George Bush's December 20 
invasion of Panama. 

"No country has said, 'We don't 
want the vice president, period,'" 
he told a luncheon gathering of the 
Hoover Institution. 

However, Quayle later told a 
reporter, "There are diplomatic 
sensitivities. There's a matter of 
timing on when you go. There's a 
matter of coordination. And these 
things have aU got to be worked 
out." 

It is anticipated that Quayle, 

instead of actually visiting as 
many of the countries aa he origi
nally might have, will meet with 
many of their leaders when he 
attends presidential inaugurations 
in Honduras on January 27 and in 
Brazil and Chile in mid-March. 

His office on Wednesday 
announced he would go to Panama 
and Jamaica in conjunction with 
the Honduras trip, and would 
make "other stops to be deter
mined" on his March 10-16 South 
American trip for the inaugura
tions. 

Many Latin officials have said 
opposition in their countries to the 
U.S. military action is so strong 
that this would not be a good time 
for Quayle to visit, especially while 
the U.S. combat troops remain in 
Panama. 

One administration official, com
menting only on condition of 
anonymity, confirmed that some of 
the countries have passed along to 
Quayle their reluctance to have 
him visit now. 

'Baby Doc,' exiled president 
of Haiti, living well in France 

MOUOINS, France (AP) - The eight-day visa given deposed Haitian 
dictator Jean-Claude "Baby Doc" Duvalier expired nearly four years 
ago, but down here in southern France he's just part of the luxurious 
landscape. 

"He goes where he wants, does what he wants, like any citizen of 
France," said Christian Tac, the local police commander. "He bothers 
no one; no one bothers him. And we don't watch him." 

Duvalier ended up here Feb. 7, 1986, after he was bundled into an 
American plane to be taken anywhere but the United States. Mer 
some arm-twisting, the French government said he could stay only a 
week. 

The government's unofficial position is that authorities hope no one 
notices he is still here. The case fall s into a zone known loosely in 
France as "artistic vagueness." 

Several government spokesmen, speaking anonymously in line with 
government policy, addressed the question. 

President Francois Mitterrand's office in Paris explained: "We wanted 
to encourage civil peace in Haiti. We might admit someone we do not 
want to help a democratic process. As to why he is still here four years 
later, you'd best ask the Quai d'Orsay." 

Duvalier is disputing in French courts Haiti's case to recover $120 
million he is alleged to have taken with him into exile, but Haitian 
authorities have relaxed their efforts. 

A new mulU·medla event from 

~~ri~:it 
Nervousness 

~~ 'The Drawing Legion creates In 
Amerfcan Nervousness a highly 
amusing entertainment... Very 

-

funny, Indeed." 
from a review of the Belgium 
performance of American 
Nervousness 

Theatre B, Theatre Building 
January 17·20 & 24·27 
at8pm 
Tickets at the door only 
$6 ($5 for students, seniors) 
CaU 335-2706 for more Info 

The Ski Place To Be! 
Racquet Master 

Ski & Recreation 

All outerwear 
20% to 

40% off 
All Gloves 

20% off 
Bibs reg. $75 

Sale priced $39 

1 Piece Ski Suits 
40% off 

All skis, boots, bindings & poles 

ON SAllE 
Racquet Master 

Ski and Recreation 
321 S. Gilbert (lIZ block IOUth of Burliqton) 

r---------------------- I FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Evet'Y Student I. EHglbIe for Some ~ of 

Fln.ncl.' Aid Regard .... of Grades or Perent8llncome_ 
• We heY. e Clete benk 0' owr 200,000 IIIt1ngl 0' IChol ... hlpe, fellow

Ihlpe, grente, Inc! !Delli, reptWMnllng 0Wf '10 billion In privetl __ 
func!lng. 

• "'ny echollrshlpe_ glvet1to etuden" baHCI on their KlClemk In..,.. ... 
ce .... r plenl. 'emily herltege enc! plec. 0' .... Id.nc.. I 

• Th_', money 8VtI11eb1. fo( ,tuClentl who h_ been newepaper cerriete, 
grocery cle,... c .... rlelClers. non-lmokers .. . etc. 

• R.luits GUARANTEED. I 
i CALL For A Free Brochure • _] . L_::: ___ ~~~~~:~~~ ___ !~, J 

OF 
CLASSIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resume, 
now finish it in classic style 
with clean, crisp copies on 

professional business papers. 

PHOTO TYPESETTING 
LASER TYPESETTING 

OFFSET PRINl1NG 
BUSINESS PAPERS &: 

MATCHING ENVF.LOPES 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE IIOW A Ory 1354-5950 
20615r AVE 1 CORALVI LLEI 338-6274 

these 
everyday prices 

to any supermarkets 
prices. At New Pioneer you'll 

save money and get 

Mild Cheddar 

Monterey Jack 

Colby Longhorn 

230 
LB 

230 
LB 

2S1 
LB 

(Prices listed are for non-members, members save 5% more) 

We stock up to 200 varieties of cheeses from around the 
world including hard-to-find varieties such as: 

Switzerland Swiss and Gruyere 
Italian Parmesan and Romano 
French Brie, Chevre and Roquefort 
British Farmhouse Cheddars 

No extra charge for custom cuts of cheese or 
sandwich slices from the deli. ------... 1 

Free Samples Anytime! 

New Pioneer Co-op 
Fresh Food Market 

Open 9-9 Daily 

Located at the comer 
of Washington and VanBuren 
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NationIWorld 

Woman dies 
after attack 
by pit bulls 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - The 
owner of two part-pit bull dogs 
that fatally injured his elderly 
grandmother in a half-hour 
attack wants the dogs destroyed. 
but authorities said Wednesday 
the animals' deaths must await 
an investigation. 

Marjee Lilly, 70, died Wednesday 
at County-USC Medical Center 
despite six hours of surgery that 
included the amputation of her 
left ann. 

·She had puncture wounds on 
most of her torso and all the nesh 
had been eaten off both arms 
from the wrist to the shoulder," 

• police Lt. Alan Kerstein said 
Tuesdsay. The dogs gnawed on 
the woman for about 30 minutes. 

The San Diego woman had been 
visiting her grandson, Clarence 
Hubbard, when the dogs attacked 

, Tuesday. 
Lilly, who remained conscious 

, during the mauling, told police 
the dogs attacked while she was 
trying to feed the 45-t.o-50-pound 
animals. 

Hubbard, 34, who found his 
4-£00t-11 , l30-pound grand
mother on the floor, said he's 
owned the l4-month-old pit bull 
terrier-boxer mixed breed dogs 
since they were puppies and they 
had never attacked anyone 
before. 

Hubbard told police he wanted 
, the dogs to be destroyed. but Lt. 

Michael Burns, of city Depart
ment of Animal Control, said the 
dogs would remain in quaranti.ne 
at the North Central Animal 
Care and Control Center. 

"Our investigation is far from 
being complete," Burns said. "We 
are going to hold the dogs for two 
reasons: First, we don't know if 
they have bitten anyone else 80 
we are holding them on a 10-day 
rabies quarantine, and second, 
we have to see if there is any 
kind of negligence." . 

Oat bran same as other cereals 
'80s bran craze apparently won't lower cholesterol levels 

BOSTON (AP) - Contrary to cereal ads and 
popular beUef, oat bran does not lower cholesterol 
levels, according to a study that challenges one of 
the biggest food crazes of the 198Os. 

Critics were skeptical of the findings. 
The new research concluded that people who eat lots 

of oat bran do indeed have less cholesterol in their 
blood, not because of any special powers of oat bran 
but because they eat less saturated fat and choles· 
terol. 

"There really isn't any cholesterol-Iowe.ring property 
in oat bran," said Dr. Frank Sacks, a CD-author of 
the study. "Oat bran pretty much does the same as 
other cereal products." 

Oat bran ha been promoted as a health food largely 
because it is rich in soluble tiber. Several studies 
have suggested that this kind of fiber somehow 
removes cholesterol from the body. 

But this late t study concluded that people's choles
terollevels dropped just as much when they ate food 
made with low-fiber white nour and Cream of Wheat 
as it did with heavy intake of oat bran, because fat 
consumption went down. 

High amounts of saturated fat and chole terol in the 
diet can raise blood cholesterol levels, leading to 
heart disease. But when people eat lots of grain 
products, they may be too full to eat their usual 
amounts of fatty food. 

The researchers said the lower fat and cholesterol 
consumption, not the high fiber intake, entirely 
explained the drop in cholesterol seen in their study. 

The study, conducted on 20 volunteers, most ofthem 
hospital dietitians, was directed by dietitian Janis 
Swain at Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston. 
It was published in Thursday's New England 
Journal of Medicine. 

The volunteers ate seemingly identical muffins. 
meat loaf and casseroles for two six-week periods. 
During one period, the foods contained 100 grams, or 
3'12 ounces, of oat bran per day, while during the 
other it contained that much white flour or Cream of 
Wheat as a control. 

The foods contained 800 to 1,000 calories a day. The 
volunteers could eat whatever else they wanted, but 
had to keep track of what they ate and how much. 

On both the oat and non-oat regimens their 
cholesterol levels were about 7 percent lower than 
before they went on the diets. Before the diets they 
were eating 12 percent of their daily calories in the 
form of saturated fat. This fell to 10 percent while on 
the high-fiber diet and 9 percent on the low·fiber 
diet. Consumption of cholesterol dropped by one
third. 

Using dietitians as test subjects meant the research
ers had a healthy group who already largely followed 
recommended diets. Their cholesterol levels aver
aged 186. 

Among the reports most widely cited in favor of oat 
bran was a study conducted by dietitian Linda Van 
Hom at Northwestern University. It found that 
substituting oat bran for other carbohydrates in the 
diet lowered blood cholesterol levels by 3 percent. 

Athletic 
Company 

Racquetball. 
Win or lose, a sport that can't be beat. 

EJq'EL'lJt(i;. For 20 years Ektelon has set 
the standard for quality, 
performance & innovation. 

The MostRecommende<1 Name in RacquerbaH 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
, ; , . ' JI f" 'I' 

Racquetball Racquets, Bags, 
Eyewear & Accessories. 
Plaza Centre One, Downtown • 354-4610 

''*1 I :tl) 
HELD Th A d W' . OVER e war inning 

"Sex, Lies & Video TaLllLo_~, 
Weekdays 7:00-9:30 

Sat. & Sun. 2:00-4:3~7:00-9:30 

Dally 
1:45 
4:15 
7:10 
11:30 

. Cinema 
Nintendo Rentals 

Decks $3.00 Cartridges $2,00 

PAUL NEWMAN ~. 

BLAZE"! 

I 
I 

~e--------------~ I 
NEW 

I 
~t; Abor 

where 
newcomers 

~ 
aren't left 
feeling like 
outsiders. 

'W'oon· .. Du ..... 

~ IOWACITY 
~ YACHTCLUB 

Thursday 9pm 

Lincoln Garcia Band 
"Little Bit of Everything' Ai 
THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL .....) 

Sloppy Joes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.45 
Happy Hour 4-8 • 13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

!i!IFIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E.COl.lEGEST. 'IOW"CITY. 1A522~ 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All You Can Eat" - $3.75 

Jlondaal thnl Jl'rida., 11 :30 to 2:00 
A da1ly variety oj pastas. casseroles. homemade soups. salads. 

Mexican specialties and Cl c~ variety oj secifood Uems. 

Featured TUESDAY: Featured THURSDAY: 
Field Houe Barbequed lUbe Field Houe Chicken 

ReJlU/ar lunc"-t menu abo GllGlIabIe. 

BUCKBUSTERSIEl 

6 Great 
Menu 

Specials 

Or Less 
(For A Limited Time Only) 

NACHOS .. .... ....... ....... ...... ..... ...... ... 99¢ 

SUPER TACO BRAVO .......... ... 99¢ 

2 BEAN BURRITOS .. .... .......... . 99¢ 

BEEF HARDSHELL TACO ... 49¢ 

LARGE POTATO OLES .. .. .. .... 79¢ 

TEXAS CIULI ......... .. ... ... .. .... .... ... 89¢ 

Take Your Choice 
••• Save & Enjoy! 

At these locations: 
J1310wa Ave. 

• .. · 

• • 

230 Kirkwood Ave. ' 
Hwy. 6 W. Coralville' 



~ Polly _____ COn_linued_from_page_l 

St., after a verbal argument 
, involving a friend of Polly's iden

tified at the trial as Hughes and 
• Andy Daun, Weerts' boyfriend. 

The argument reportedly took 
place after Weerts and Daun ran 
into Hughes while trying to enter 
the dance floor. 

Once outside the bar, Polly and 
his friends started yelling at the 
couple, according to the police 
report. 

Polly then approached Weerts, 
"ho told him to forget the argu
ment that had taken place inside 
the bar. Then, Polly allegedly 
punched Weerts, knocking her 
uncon s, according to the 
police rt. 

During the trial, Polly, Hughes, 
Hanks and two female witnesses 

1 testified that Polly had never hit 
Weerts, but that she had jumped 
on his back and started hitting 
him. After pony swung her off his 
back, she landed on the ground, 
according to their testimony. 

"1 didn't know who was on my 
back, and I was protecting 
myself. You gotta protect your
self," Polly said. "J don't go 
around hitting on women." 

But Weerts, along with a College 
St. Club bouncer and a friend of 
Weerts who saw the fight, testi
fied that Polly hit Weerts hard 

• .nth a closed fist in the side of 
lhe face. 

Julie Schmitz, Weerts' attorney, 
, eubmitted pbotographs of Weerts 
taken the morning after the 
alleged assault which showed 
-bruising around her eyes. 

Weerts also testified that Polly 

I ~~~:~!r a4 :tf~:t~~te::d~:. 
Club by telling her he never 
meant to hurt her and to remind 

I ber that she had jumped on his 
back. 

But Polly was found not guilty of 
l violating the no-contact order 

because Weerts' participation in 
1 the discussion was voluntary, 
, according to Leon Spies, Polly's 

IIttorney. 
, Conflicting testimony also arose 

in response to questions about 
who started the incident outside 

I of the bar and whether any of the 
participants were intoxicated. 

Hughes testified that the orginal 
. argument inside the bar did not 
Involve Polly and that, once out
side the bar, Daun incited Polly 
to react by swearing at him while 
Hughes was telling Polly what 

had happened inside the bar. 
"Eddie and I weren't teaming up 

on him,· Hughes said. "He had 
no reason to take Eddie into the 
picture." 

Daun said he did not strike 
anyone, but that after he saw 
Polly strike Weerts, he feIt some
one jump on top of him. 

But Hughes, Hanks, and Polly 
all testified that Daun swung at 
Polly first. Iowa City Police 
Officer Brian Krei testified that 
two female witnesses gave the 
same story as Polly when he was 
taking statements the night of 
the assault. 

Both Weerts and Daun testified 
that although they had been 
drinking neither of them were 
intoxicated that night. Polly said 
he didn't remember whether he 
drank or not. 

But Officer Krei testified that 
"Polly had been drinking. Andy 
(Daun) was definitely intoxi
cated." 

After Weerts' attorney, Julie 
Schmitz, had called all her wit
nesses, Polly's attorney, Leon 
Spies, asked that the charges be 
dismissed based on the "inconsis
tency of evidence" given in the 
testimonies. 

Judge Goddard overruled the 
motion to dismiss . 

"I feel like the trial wen t real 
well, and that the testimony of 
both sides will speak for them
selves and prove that I am not 
guilty of this accusation of simple 
assault," Polly said. 

Weerts had no comment after the 
trial. 

Detective Gerald Knock of the 
Iowa City Police Department was 
unavailable Wednesday to com
ment on the new charges brought 
against Polly. 

Preliminary hearing for the new 
charges against Polly is set for 
January 31, according to court 
records. 

Fred Mirns, an associate athletic 
director at the UI, said he was 
aware that the police were look
ing for Polly, but not that charges 
had been placed against him. 

Mirna declined to comment on 
how the additional charges and 
the verdict of today's trial will 
affect Polly's status on the UI 
football team. 

"r can't say that right now," he 
said. "We just have to wait and 
see what happens." 

IM'RE FIGHTlI\G Frn 
'lOJRUFE 

American Heart. 
Association V 
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SURVIVAL KIT 
FOR WEEK. 

...., .... ......,.-...... 

ullUs! 529 S. Riverside 
338·0030 r-------------------------, 

• THRILLING THURSDAY • 
• • • Get a medium original pepperoni pizza smothered in . • 
• extra cheese for only • 

I $5.00! I 
• Vond Thurwday" onIyl • 

L Valid aI paIIlcl"",ln; 110<" only. Not valid wIIh any otMr oft.r. CuIIomer POy" ""pI_ 1aI" t~. 
01980 Domino', PIn., I".. Expire., 1/31J11O ------------------------r-------------------------, 

• COUCH POTATO SPECIAL • 
TAP, BOTfLES, MIXED DRINKS, SHaI'S, ETC ... I Get a large original pepperoni pizza s'mothered in cheese plus I 

• two Cokes® for only • 

••••••••••••••• I $7.95! I 
It's Jake's GRAND OPENING 

• Valid Sundoy" onlyl • 

LValld II partlclplling ''0l0I only. Noc valid with ""'I OChot oft.r. Cuotomer pa)'loppllcablo oaIot taJ<~ 
Ct990 Domino', PI .. ., I".. Explr • ., 1/31J11O 

••••••••••••••• 
This Thursday thru Saturday enjoy 2 for 1 
on everything, Come to Iowa City's newest 

and only student owned and operated bar. 

------------------------r-------------------------, 
• LATE NIGHT SNACK • 
• • • Get a medium original pizza with your choice of one • 
• lopping and two Cokes® for only • 

I $6.00! I 
18-20 S. Clinton 

(Above T.e.B. Y.) 

OPEN 

ROOMMATES. TUTORS. 
USED FURNITURE 

FIND IT ALLIN THE DI 
CLASSIFIEDS 

I 
I 

351-9821 
• Valid after aprn. I 

L V.lld II paIIldpoting ,tor" only. Not valid with .ny othot oft ... Cuotome' paY" applicable 1aI" t""£J 
C>1990 Domino'. Plzz.,!nc. e.plr": 1/31190 -------------------------

The Daily Break 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Qi:;4y, !H4yBti 
tilE lJE77lfP. GO 

OV6R7H6 
(£)#5rmJTfON 
AGAIN. JIJST 
7()~(j,

/ 

Jim hasn't quite gotten around to sending The Daily Iowan his 
cartoon this week. We think he's off in the Adirondack Mountains 
eating peanut butter and jelly sandwiches and looking for rare 
birds. We'll find him soon, we hope. Maybe. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
, Propound 
5 Rudlmenlary 

l' AngUIsh 
14 MythiC sea 

monsters 
'5 "Speclre de 

- ." Weber· 
FOklne ballel 

16 Gloucesler's 
cape 

17 "-Ideas-
18 • FervId reversal 

~ hke lehovers 
20 Lovers' --
2' Chnlcdoc 
22 'Endures' falls 

25 Hence 
28 Brunch. e g. 
29 Oust. legally 
31 Canle genus 
:M Half of MCIV 
36 • Successively. 

h11lhe hay 
37 Pertlnenl 
3S Tweed rule. e g 
40 W W IIlhealer 
41 'Grew fa st 

oulcome 
43 Formerly 
... Booers' slals 
45 F als and waxes 

4e Snuggle liP 

48 Whilom 
49 'Close pilch: 

shower 1001 
54 Peslln the 

audience 
57 A cheese 
58 'Naval absence 

clear port 
61 Unemployed 
62 Rugged peak 
63 Van man 
64 Wool knOI 

65 S\l1I 
66 Wright or Brewer 
67 Dismal 

DOWN 

, W.W I soldal 
2 Harmonium 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 3 Lill of a wave 

.ARCHIBEAOIMAES 
PIE ROE S S 0 E N N A 
ORNOT STtR LOST 
RED W HIT E AND B L U E 

S E NOR., R A DES 
~ 
R 

~.!M 
EM 
~ R F Ale E 
A D ERE K liN 0 l E 

C L U B OUR A U E R 
S T R lilG G l E ~ I! ~ R V A 

• Prize 
5 MIdeast gpo 
6 itahan dIshes. 

American slyle 
7 A ForSyle 
I Sahl et al 
I Noled nelman 2~ Lively dances 

'0 Sly glance 26 A greal Greta 
11 'Antelope: stem 27 Avifauna 

a flood 

33 • Hltthe brake' 
infielder 

35 Equal: PrefiX 
39 Crooks 

51 Fervency 

52 Eyelashes 

53 Singer Smith 
from Norfolk 

Reserved TIckets available at University of Iowa Box Office, 
Co-op Tapes & Records in the Quad Cities, 

AlE E U~ T 0 E 
OC E L OT • E L E N A 

"'"'i"''''"'''' EIRE EDOM I RENE 
AMOK RENI EOSI. 

12 Unil 
13 Complete 
HI "-of robins 

21 Some nlghl 
spots 

30 Trap: Var. 
3' Swiss canlon. 

formerly 

42 Sirengtn oJ a 
solullOn 

47 On Ihe way oul 
49 Cloudy 

55 HIbernian 

56 SWISS painter 

58 Plg's pad 

59 Till 
Wierd Harold's in Burlington, T.J.'s Music World in Dubuque, H E S S S ASS R P T D 

SroP[ Record Sh~ in Cedar ~pids, lJ 93.9 all 770<-. ~~ Locations 
IffiJUCliONS _. or charge by phone: 

1-800-346-4401 or 319-335-3041 

23 Tree wllh pink 
flowers 

32 Biblical land of 
treasure 

50 Peg WoJfJng
lon'S crealor 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

10 CenozoIC. e g. 
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ArtslEntertainment FACfORY OUTLET 

Funny, serious art reeled in animation film WAREHOUSE SALE 
• Down Comforters 

"'n.th.n Dixon 
The Daily Iowan 

B eing a compilation, '"I'he 
Second Animation Cele
bration: The Movie!" is 

. hard to judge as a whole, 
because by its very nature it's not 
apbesive. It isn't meant to be. The 
movie is intended to show the 
diversity po88ible in the world of 
l¥Umation, and that it does, pre
senting us with t he range from 
funny cartoons to fine art cinema, 
from the simplest pixilated live
~ion to the most complex com
puter animation, and from the 
rather unexceptional to the inere
<tible. 

Faced with such a potpourri, and 
given the broad spectrum of audi
$Ice taste in such matters, one is 
lfard-preued to make any sweep
ing generalizations, but of "The 
Second Animation Celebration" T 
vtilJ say: If you're willing to sit 
through some films that you will 
&slike, and a few to which you will 
f6e1 completely indifferent, you will 
most likely be rewarded by seeing 
some that you'll fmd unforgettable. 
• "The Simpsons": These crude 
vignettes from the "Tracey Ullman 

Show" are sprinkled throughout 
the movie and provide its only real 
sense of structure. Although I don't 
at all like Matt Groening's newspa
per funnies, I have to admit that 
these are clever. 
• "Lazar": Like "The Simpsons," 
this film was done with traditional 
ceU-animation, but the similarity 
stops there. The animation in this 
short is smooth, and the production 
design is amazing. Although 
"Lazar" is dated 1987, the story 
(which deals with a rather odd 
little man's attempts to escape 
from a repressive walled society) is 
especially meaningful today. 
"Lazar" was made by a protege of 
the great animator! director 
Richard WilJiams, and the influ
ence shows. 
• "The Marathon": This simple 
tribute to Mickey Mouse by a group 
of Soviet film students demons
trates that these young animators 
understand the Old Disney Magic 
better than the Disney Co. itself 
does these days. In my book this 
one short cartoon is worth an 
infinitude of ·Oliver and 
Company" 's. The use of sound and 
music is especially inspired . 
• "Rarg": "Rarg" is the longest 

New York's Nice Strong Arm 
will push into Gabe's tonight 
,t.ve Cru • • 
The Daily Iowan 

S emi-hardcore guitar band Nice Strong Arm will be performing 
tonight, with Flesh Dig, at Gabe'e Oasis, 330 E. Washington. 
The New York-based group (formerly of Austin , Texas) last 
year released its third album, "Cloud Machine," for Home

stead Records, and is currently touring the Midwest. 
Nice Strong Arm's recordings have been distinguished by a wall-of

noise, feedback-scarred guitar sound. By way of illustration, one critic 
described "Reality Bath" in 1988 as "one of the great guitarhaze 
albums of the decade," and added that the record "had my mind's eye 
reeling with images of snow dunes, huge ice promontories breaking ofT 
into the Arctic, burning sandstorms , ..• Wow. Explications like that 
make you (or me, at least) want to search the thing out. 

Ifall this sounds like familiar speed-metal territory, the band has also 
been described as exhibiting influences ranging from Joy Division to U2 
to the Cure. 

·Cloud Machine" may be available on CD in the near future. In the 
meantime, check out the show. 

faIm in the movie, clocking in at 21 
minutes, but it just flies. It is 
gentle, Dr. Seusa-like and very 
British, and that's all that needs be 
said. 
• "Pencil Dance-: This abstract 
film is especially amazing when 
one considers that it was done 
purely with pencil on paper (then 
made into a bigh-«lntrast nega
tive). The animator, Chris Casady, 
is one of the best special effects 
animators in the business (they're 
the people who draw electricity, 
smoke, etc. in the movies). 

technique, "KnickKnack" is hilari
ously funny - the amount of 
genuine emotion on the part of the 
snowman is proof that computer 
animation need not be cold and 
technical. As far as rm concerned, 
this 3'h minute short is worth the 
price of admission. (Fortunately, I 
received a preview tape and didn't 
have to pay. Also fortunately, it 
gave me a chance to rewind and 
watch "KnickKnack" five more 
times.) 

One thing that "The Second Ani
mation Celebration" makes clear is 
that in animated film (or film in 
general, for that matter) t he pro
duction quality and technique 
often don't matter much - it is the 
quality of the ideas behind the 
animation that is important; it 
strikes me as meaningful that of 
my two favorite shorts in the 
movie, one was the most techni
cally complex ("KnickKnack"), and 

• Down Feather Pillows 
• Polyester Pillows 
• Snug Sags 
• Children's Slumber Bags 
• Feathers Beds 

Overstocked and Irregulars 

Saturday, Jan. 20 9-4lm 
(Every 3rd Saturday of month Aug.- pril) 

508 E. Platt Street 
Maquoketa, la. 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

One film deserves special mention 
because it completely steals the 
show. ·KnickKnack," which is 
about a miniature snowman's 
attempts to escape from his glass 
globe (to the strains of Bobby 
McFerrin music), was made by the 
company Pixar (formerly a branch 
of Industrial Light and Magic) and 
takes the art of computer anima
tion to its greatest height yet. By 
introducing depth of field to the 
shots and blur to the movement, 
the animators have created an 
almost completely realistic world; I 
kept forgetting that the whole 
thing wasn't done with miniatures. 
But, on top of the breathtaking 

the other ("The Marathon") was .,.. ____________________ -. 
one of the least complex. Fortu
nately for animation fans (and 
everybody else), "The Second Ani
mation Celebration" makes avail
able a number of films t hat are 
high both in the areas of technique 
and originality. 

• 

10¢DrawS 
10 pm 10 11 pm 

:Ill 1:IJfJM I ueu.~11'! 121. MIIJlm ~Im:: :Q.C;);!lj:CI 

2 1 OnAIl 
for Mixed Drinks 

8pm1o ....... 

$1'CE-COLD 
COORS LIGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

i i 

eTOHN'~ U GROCERrt.l~ 
Pabst Light 2~120l.bonIe& 

Bud Light 2~120l.eane 

Rhinelander Bock 2~1201. boll .. 

Old Style 2""20L canI 

$6.59 
$9.99 
$5.59 
'7.19 

7up, SqUirt, Dr, Pepper 21 .. , 99¢ 
Fe . ;n·d· d'S lakf "nl S··· I It W/MS'\ J\. ~Pa.!l .. ~ : .. e ·. :Jt9J .P"ll,<) .. ,) 

Glen Ellen White Zinfandel 750 ..... $ 3.75 
Korskl Vodka 1.7511 .. 

Paramount Peach Schnapps 750 ..... 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 to Midn ight 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30·2 am 
Sun. 9:00 to 12 am 
401 E. .rket Sl. 

337-2183 

Dell 337·2184 ~".~ 

$9.99 
$4.99 

Fr .. h from 
the Dell & 
Bak.ry 
Freshed Baked 
Cinnamon 
Rolls, Pecan 
Rolls, Muffina, 
Breads and 
Pastriea 
every 
morning I 

....:-~_.T_. _______ -, Come Home To The Heartland rJE::;:--;;F';::rom~t;;:he~ho=me::o;;ffic-;::e~~ 
At the BIJou 

"L'Argent" (Robert Bresson, 1983). 
7 p.m.; Fred Astaire and Ginger 
Rogers in "Top Hat," 8:45 p.m.; "The 
Second Animation Celebration : The 
Moviel," 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. 

I I 
I 

EAGER 
I 

J\\ ~.1,!J!~ ~ 
.~' OABIS 

1---"-- TON I G H T -...:...! -"--I 

Nice 
Strong Arm 
& Flesh Dig 
Fri: Divin' Duck 
Sat: Magnolias! 
Bent Scepters 

Theater 
"ArTlllrican Nervousnass," Univer

sity Theatres. Theatre B, 8 p.m. 
NOW OPEN roPmN=City'=~REASONB 

WHY AI. 1'IfINK5 CU8'roMERS AuruM/T,Y 
Nightlife YOU SHOULD ORDER GIVE FORORDERlNG 

Nice Strong Arm and Flesh Dig at 
Gabe's Oasi,. 330 E. Washington St. 

FROM AL'S PIZZA: AL'S PIZZA: 
1. Organic, 100% whole wheat 10. My mother never taught 

Present this ad at checll-in to re<:ei\18 special introductory rate of 

$ 2495 -One person In standard room 
Offer Exp. 3131190 

crust (or unbleached white). me bow to cook. 
2. Organic beef &: Italian 9. Maiden lane is my favorite 

saWl8ge street in Iowa City. 
3. Great Midwestern Ice Cream 8. I never tried it before. 

(delivered in pints). 7. No stupid coupons to 

Tropical Plant 
Sale 

U.S. Hwy 6 W. Coralville, Iowa· 319--351-8132 • 1-800-334-3277 , •. Green toaaed salada meu with. 
(delivered). 6. Al is auch a helluva 

6. Free Delivery Dice guy. 
6. Al', bold sauce (made with 6. Phone number is easy 

Save 
20% 

on all 
green plants 
170 varieties 

to choose from 

AU1hentic Chineee 
Cuisine 

Dinner Reservations & 
Carry Out Available 

338-8686 ._iIIiiJM 

lIon.oSel 11-2pm 
Sunday Buffet 11:3011m-2:3Opm 

4:30pm":3Opm 
Compllment8ry Hen d'08UW" 

HAPPY HOUR 
Lotus Lounge 
3:00-6:00 M-F 

FREEHors d'Q8Uvres 

**** (HIGHEST RATING) 

~ herb&, onion and to remember. 
garlic). • . No obnozioua c:ommericala 

7. Tremendoua amount of on TV_ 
cheeae you get without 3. McDonald'. doesn't 
ordering extra cheeae. deliver. 

8. Incredible amount of meat 2. The kids were driving me 
and other toppings Al puts on crazy-I bad to feed them. 

9. Veggie toppinga 1fl price And, the number 1 reason 
everyday. people give for ordering 

10. Fair prices and your Al', Pizza. 
moneya worth everyday. 1. I W8I hunsz:y. 

Whatever YOUR reason, give 
AIlS PIZZA a call! 

851-0666 • Free Delivery 
Eat In at hi Maiden LaDe, 4:80-11 (Cloled MOIL) 

Look for our oomplete menu 
III FrIday'. Dail71owaD. 

liTHE STRONGEST ANIMATION EVENT 
IN MANY SEASONS." 

- Peler Slacle, Son Francisco Chronicle 

THE SECOND 

CELEBRA,..O • . " .. ".~, .. 
The most popular films chosen from the 1700 animated shorts entered in competition at the 2nd and 3rd Los 
Angeles Internat ional Animation Celebrations including: the theatrical premiere 01 Matt Groening 's greatest hits ' 
from THESIMPSONS;RARG! (UK), a dream-like adventure fable; MARA THON(USSR) , a Soviet tribute to Mickey 
Mouse's 60th birthday; KNICK KNACK, the newfilm from the producers of nN TOY(USA) ; David Byrne's stirring 
UMBABARAUMA; Bill Plympton', 25 WAYS TO aUff SMOKING and 16 more premieres ! 

CI989 Expanded Enr8llainmenr THE SJ"'PSO.JS b)' 

SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT STARTS TODAY IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BALLROOM Thursday: 7:15, 9:15; Friday: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 8 AdmiSSion: $3.00 lWO DAYS ONL YI 

~ --
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: Sportsbriefs 
• 

It "" .. I· Kickoff Classic participants named 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . (AP) - Rose Bowl winner Southern 

California and Eastern independent Syracuse will open the 1990 
college football season in the 8th Annual Kickoff Classic in late 
August, organizers said Wednesday. 

"This will be an intriguing east-west confrontation; said Robert 
E. Mulcahy m, chief executive officer of the New Jersey Sports 
and Exposition Authority, the game's host. "We are very 
impressed with the strengths of the teams. Both universities 
bring long histories of success to the game." 

Southern Cal of the Pac-lO and Syracuse also have had recent 
success, with both appearing in three straight bowl games. 
~ojans have gone to three consecutive Rose Bowls under 
coa~ Smith, including a 17-10 victory over Michigan 
earlier this month in Bo Schembechler's fmal game as the 
Wolverines' head coach. 

Burke to remain an Expo 
MONTREAL (AP) - The Montreal Expos have called a news 

conference for Thursday and will announce the signing of reliever 
Tim Burke to a three-year deal for more than $6 million. 

Burke, a member of the 1989 National League All-Star team, was 
9-3 for the Expos last season with 28 saves. 

The right-hander W8S one of 10 Expos who filed for salary 
arbitration. 

", 

I I . Former Clemson coach claims he's clean 
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - A fonner Clemson graduate assistant 

coach said Wednesday an NCAA official told him he isn't named 
in a report that outlines 14 alleged rule violations by the school's 
football program. 

Steve Shaughnessy, who is now the head football coach at South 
I Mecklenburg High School in Charlotte, N.C., said he called Rich 
I. Hilliard, NCAA director of enforcement, earlier this week after 

, published reports identified him as one of the coaches named in 
the NCAA report. 

Shaughnessy, ",ho was at Clemson in 1985 and the spring of 
1986, said he had not talked to any officials at Clemson about the 
investigation "because they basically can't tell me anything." 

Last week, fonner Clemson player Andrew Walker said he stayed 
three days instead of the allotted two allowed by the NCAA 
during his official visit to the Atlantic Coast Conference school in 
November 1985. 

! • .No. 24 Purdue slips past Wisconsin 

it 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Tony Jones scored 10 points during a 
late 12-4 run Wednesday night and No. 24 Purdue rallied past 
Wisconsin 56-54, the Boilermakers' 25th straight victory over the 
Badgers. 

Purdue (12-2) improved to 4-0 in the Big Ten. The Boilermakers 
· have not lost to Wisconsin since Feb. 10, 1977. Wisconsin fell to 
10-7 overall and 1-4 in league play. 

Jones, who finished with 23 points, scored the Boilermakers' final 
12 points, including a clinching dunk with nine seconds remain
ing. Steve Schemer added 14 points for Purdue. 

Danny Jones scored 18 points and Patrick Tompkins added a 
season-high 16 for Wisconsin. Tompkins also had a career-high 14 
rebounds. 

Play begins in Bob Hope Classic 
LA QUINTA, Calif. (APl - Dave Stockton took six shots off par 

over his first nine holes and took the early first-round lead 
Wednesday in the five-day Bob Hope Classic. 

The 49-year-old Stockton, who last won in his second PGA 
national championship in 1976. birdied six of the first seven holes 
he played and reachecj the tum in 30. 

He played at Tamarisk, one of four desert resort courses used for 
the flrst four rounds of this 90-hole tournament. 

Coach, student paper spat 
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - The editor of Duke's student paper said 

Wednesday his staff would not restrain its coverage of the 
basketball team despite harsh criticism from Coach Mike 
Krzyzewski. 

Craig Whitlock, editor of The Chronicle, also said he planned to 
send a letter to Krzyzewski saying the sports staff would not be 
intimid8ted by him. 

According to those present, Kryzyzewski told the sports writers 
their coverage "degrades my basketball team." The remarks were 
made during a meeting Monday that was billed as an occasion to 
meet the Duke team. 

Whitlock said the paper's sports staff was "humiliated" that 
Krzyzewski used false pretexts to arrange the meeting, held in 
the team's locker room. 

"They felt they were being brought there under false pretenses, 
as a sort of get-to-know-you-better situation," Whitlock said. 

Basketball __ Conti_nued fr--,-om pag-=--814 

The Hawkeyes are fighting through injuries and ineligibilities while 
losing their last four. Saturday's 87-80 setback at Michigan State put 
Iowa winless in three Big Ten games, the worst league start since 1963. 

Indima begins a string of five ranked opponents for Davis' club. 
Sixth-ranked Michigan comes to Carver Saturday for a 7 p.m. start, 
then the Hawkeyes hit the road at No. 22 Minnesota, No. 24 Purdue, 
I\IId finishes at home with No. 7 Illinois. 
• "It's tough, but we're excited about playing these teams," Iowa senior 

center Les Jepsen said. "We've got to prove that we can play and win. 
'l\is week will be a great chance to do that at home." 
: In the all-time series, Indiana leads 73-53 md the home team has won 

tile last nine games. Davis is 3-3 against the Hoosiers, while Knight's 
CBreer mark against the Hawkeyes stands at 21-13. 

,. 
the rights fee, which was the price 
~e8ted by the CFA and appa
• ntly agreed to by ABC," CBS 

\ ~ports president Neal H. Pilson 
tpid in a statement. 

a variety of reasons," said David 
Ogrean, assistant executive 
director of the CFA. "There's no 
getting around that in this market
place, the bottom line is money." 

a NBC officials did not wish to 
a,mment, NBC SportS 8pokesman 
Ilevin Monaghan said. 
' In addition to the ABC deal, the 

OFA already has a cable contract 
with ESPN, which is for $110 
a4illion over four yean, 1991-94. 
Capital Cities, ABC's parent, owns 
8!l pen:eMf ESPN. 
: '7hia~7 clearly the best deal for 
• 

All of college football was included 
in one TV package sold by the 
NCAA until June 1984, when the 
Supreme Court voided it for viola
ting antitrust laws. In 1991, all 
Division teams will be back on one 
network for the first time since the 
decision. But now there will be 
competiton from cable. 

Scoreboard 
NBA Standings 

lAST1!1111 COIIPEllOICE __ W L '""'08 

NewVorl< ................ _ .............. 28 10 .722 
Boslon ............ _._ .... _ .... _ ........ 22 14 .611 4 
Phil_pili . .............. _ ............ 20 t6 .5156 6 
W .... lnglon .......... _ ................. 14 23 .. 376 121t 
NewJoruy ............. _ .............. 12 2S .324 Hit 
1011 ....... __ ...... _ ....... _ ........... _. e 30 .231 lIlt 

cenlrel_ 
Delrolt .................................. 25 13 .1158 
Chicago .................................. 23 13 .1139 1 
Indl.,.. ...... _ ............................ 22 la .579 3 
"'llwlU~ .............. _ ............. _ .. 20 16 .556 4 
AII.nll ..................................... 18 16 .529 5 
C_nd ................................ 16 18 .471 7 
Ortonda ................................... 10 27 .270 14111 

WlIT1!II" CONI'UI!"~ _ .. _ W L ,"",oa 
SIn Anlonlo ............................. 23 10 .1197 
lItoh ....................... ,' ................. 23 11 .676 'Ao 
Den .. r ..................................... 22 18 .578 3'Ao 
Del .......................................... 17 18 .472 7 \10 
HoUl1on ................................... 16 20 .444 S'Ao 
Ch.rtolt . ...... _ .... _ .. _._........... 7 27 .206 18'Ao 
Minnesota ............................... 7 28 .200 17 P_OI_ 
LA lake,.. ............................... 26 8 .765 
Portlll1d. .................................. 28 11 .703 1'h 
PhOlnl~ ................................... 18 H .563 7 
Sealtle ..................................... 18 16 .S19 8 
GOldenS .. I . ....................... 16 18 .457 10'h 
LACllppe .. ............................ 16 18 .457 101t 
Sacromento ................ _........... 8 28 .257 17'h 

Wed_,·.O."," 
late G_ Nollncluded 
New Jersey 115. WUhlngton 106 
Philldetphi. 112. Detrolll08 
Bollon 133. Orl.ndo 111 
Miami 121 . Ind"n. 111 
New Vorl< ., Son Anlonlo. (n) 
C ...... nd .1 Houlton. (n) 
P"-,Ix .1 0.1 .... In) 
A~onta .1 Ullh. (n) 
Seallle II Lo. Ange'" la ...... (n) T .... ,·.O_ 
MI .... ukee .1 W .... lnglon. 8:30 p.m. 
Golden SI.te .t ChlcoQO. 7:30 p.m. 
Ch.rlotte II Den .. r. 8:30 p.m. 
Mlnnesoll al Phoenix. 8:30 p.m. 
Seallie ., loa Ange'" Cllppe ... 9:30 p.m. 'rIcIe,·. 0._ 
Indian •• 1 Boslon. 8:30 p.m. 
Now Jersey al Orlllldo. 6:30 p.m. 
Philldelplli. al Mleml. 6:30 p.m. 
Golden SI.te .1 Delroll. 7 p.m. 
Chlcogo al AII,nta. 7 p.m. 
Now Vork .t Oall ... 7:30 p.m. 
CI ... llnd II Son Anlonlo. 7 :30 p.m. 
Los Anij.l .. lake ... 1 IAIlwluk ... 6 p.m. 
Charlotte 01 Ullh. 8:30 p.m. 

T_,·.O_ .. 
Mllwlukee 1~. Golden 51ale 128 
Los Ang .... Cllppe .. '06. Ch.rlolto 86 
Socramento 108. AtI.nll 91 
Portl.nd 120. DenYltr 115 

NHL Standings 
W ALI!I co .. nlll .. CI 

P_DfvIllon W L TPIa OF QA 

NowJersey ........................ 22 21 4 48 187 188 
NVlllande .. ...................... 22 21 4 48 1119 166 
PI_rgh ......................... 21 21 3 45 166 185 
NY Flangers ...................... 18 21 6 44 149 158 
PhIl.dOlphl . ...................... 18 22 7 43 188 158 
Wunlnijlon ....................... 19 24 4 42 161 173 Ad._ DhrIoton 
Bo .. on ........................... 27 16 4 58 170 139 
Buff.IO ............................... 25 15 6 56 159 144 
Monlreal ............................ 24 19 6 54 159 H6 
Hart'ord ............ _ .............. 21 21 4 48 158 161 
Quebec .............................. 8 30 6 24 144 209 

CAMPBELL CONRAENCE 
.. om. DI1riIIon W L T PIa Of QA 

Chicago ............................ 25 17 4 54 189 173 
T OfontO .............................. 24 22 1 49 206 213 
51. Lou ............................... 20 20 8 48 11106 157 
Mlnnesol . ......................... 21 23 3 45 158 172 
aelroh ................................ 16 24 6 38 161 178 

.... "... Dlvtalon 
Edmonlon ......................... 23 15 9 65 181 153 
Calgary .............................. 22 15 11 55 187 162 
Winnipeg ........................... 22 18 5 49 158 162 
Lao Anget ......................... 20 21 5 45 200 181 
VonoouYltr ......................... 13 26 8 34 139 170 

Wadna .... ,..O ...... 
late G.m .. Not Included 
Bo.ton 5. Hartford 5. lie 
Now Yorl< Islandero 6. Monl,..1 3 
Mlnne..,11 .t Chlclgo. (n) 
Winnipeg al Edmonlon. (n) 

Tod.,·aOI_ 
Calgary .1 Bollon. 6:35 p.m. 
Now Vorl< Range .. 01 Pllllburgh. 6 :35 p.m. 
Vanoouver II Phlladelphl • • 6 :35 p.m. 
Quebec .IMlnnesola. 7:35 p.m. 
Toronlo.1 51. Loul • • 7:35 p.m. 
Delro" .1 LOI Angeles. 8:35 p.m. FrIcIe," 0._ 
Ca19.ry II Hartford. 6:35 p.m. 
Wuhlngton .t 8ullalo. 8 :35 p.m. 
Now Vork I.'.nde ... 1 Winnipeg. 7:30 p.m. 
VanoouYltr .t ChlcoQO. 7:35 p.m. 

Tuo_,·.O.m .. 
Now Vorl< IBlande .. 3. Vancouver 0 
Washlnglon 9. Now Jer .. y 6 
P1l1Sburgh 4. Philldelphi. 3 
Quebec 6. Winnipeg 6 
Calg.ry 5. 51. Loula 2 
Delroll 6. Edmonlon 4 
Buttalo ' . Loo Anij .... 2 

Transactions 
aASEBAlL 

A_oL ...... 
CALIFOFlNIA ANGElS-Agr .. d 10 terms wllh 

Max Venabll, outnelde,. on a one--year contract. 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Agreed 10 lerms wllh 

Dave Stewart, pilcher, on 8 two-.yur extension 
Ihrough 1992. ' 

SEATTLE MAJIINERs-AgrMd 10 lerms with 
8111 Swill. pile tier. on • one-year controcl. 

.. _ILl ..... 
PITT5BUFlGH PIllA TEs-Agl8Od to terms with. 

Scoll Rulldn. pilcher. on • one-yoar conIrect. 
.. _ y ........... n LI" ... 

AUBURN ASm<l5-N.med William A. Moore 
... llIanl gene .. 1 mln.ger. 

aASKITBALL 
.. _I .......... IA_dele. 

LOS ANGELES CLiPPEFl&-l'I.ced Ilon Har. 
per. guord. on !hi Injured lilt. Activated Jay 
Edward • • guard. Irom Itle Injured 1111 . 

I'OOT8ALL 
N ...... I~LI_ 

ATLANTA FALCON5-Namo<l Illy 5h.rman 
assistant coach. 

Continued from page 14 

"There is an ESPN cable package 
that actually overlaps our package 
on Saturdays," Solomon said. 
"ESPN has a prime-time package. 
There's local syndication going on 
at all different hours and syndica
tion at Turner (WTBS), which is a 
superstation and has a broad 
re8ch." 

Soloman said ABC would be 
showing 25 to 35 games each year 
under the CFA and Big Ten-Pac-l0 
contracts and that many games 
would be televised regionally. 

IIOCQY 

"-ItodIey~ 

, 

NEW VORK RANGE~lgned Fludy _ 
_. rl9M ""nij. 10 Flint 01 the Inl8lll.ll ...... 
Hock .... L-.g .... 

ST. LOUIS 8LUE~ !\obert Olrl< and 
Glen F .. "", .. tone. deI .. _,. lrom Peon- of 
the I .. mat ....... Hoelle)' lMg .... AMlgned D0m
Inie lJI\Iole .nd Ad"" PI.....,. cIofef_,. 10 
Peorlo. 

WASHINGTON CAPIT"'-S-Senl Doug W1c ...... 
heIter. _lit. to 81111_ 01 !hi Arne",*, 

- .... L-.g .... 
COUIGI 

8UFFALo-foIomed Som SIIlderIIIeed _I 
COOCh. 

FlESTA 8OWL~ John Jun ..... x_t .... 
dl...,.o,. 

WITA Money 
Leaders 

The Worne<I·. Inte",.llon.. Tenn" _ 
lion money .-.r.l/lrough..." 14: 

I . Nat.IIaZ_ .... ..................................... 175.375 
2. 8Irtllrl "-ulu. ..................................... 20.825 
3. Ho .. "" SOkov....................................... 18,700 

(tie) Jan. Ncwo1na ........................................ 1 &.100 
5.JucIII/IWIeoner ...................................... 1&._ 
6. llIc/le1 McQulll.n ................................. 13.Il00 
7. Amy F rllier ........................................... 9.800 
8. Brend.Schullt..................................... 8.4liIl 
9. llIdklzrubakOll. v............................... 6.275 

10.ClaudIaPorwlk ..................................... 5.838 
11 . IlIff"'l. fleggl ..................................... 4.nS 

(tie) Ha ...... ndllkov. .................................. ,.n5 
13. EIIUl>etft Smylie................................... 4.783 
14.Jul .. HaI.rd ........................................... 4.500 
15. loabeI .. ~I............................. 4.4liIl 
16. lI' ... SO_kO................................. 3.11150 
17. Krlatln Oodrklge ................................... 3.575 
la. NlcoleProYl.......................................... 3.325 
18. P.ttyFondlck........................................ 3.200 

(lie) KI .... lkO [)ale .. ........................................ 3.200 
21 .T.rryPhelpa.......................................... 3.175 
22. Meria lindllrom ............ _ .......... _....... 3.183 
23. P.m5h"""r .......................................... 3.100 
24. Pel .. langr.,.,. ..................................... 3.075 
25. J.n.Poop .. IIOII. ................................... 3.025 
28. EII .. 8urgln .......................................... 3.013 

(lie) .... ltlerLudloff..................................... 3.013 
28. "'."on BoII.g .. I.. ................................. 2.838 
28. KlIII)'Joraan ......................................... 2.613 
30. Cammy "'oc:Gnogor .............................. 2.800 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

How the AIoocI.led P .... • Top 25 teArna "'rod 
Wadneadoy: 

I. l(onu. (1&-0) did nol play. Next : YIt. EII
UbaII! City SlOIe. ThurSd.y. 

2. Georgelown 114-0) bell BoIlon College 
86-45. Noxt : VII . CQ".,..,Ucul lllheliartford Civic 
Canl ... Solurd.y. 

3. Olclahoma (12-1) did not pI.y. Ne"': II No. 23 
ArIzona. Solurday. 

4. l,4lnourt (Ie-I) did nol ploy. No., : VI. No. 1 
Kan .... Son.rd.y. 

5. syr.cu .. (12-~) did nol pI.y. Ne"' : YIt. 

Plttiburgh. Soluraay. 
6. l,4lchigln (12-2) dlcl not p1.y. Next: va. Ohio 

51 .... Thursday. 
7. IIllnol. (12·2) did nol play. Noxt : VI. MIChigan 

51010. Thursday. 
6. Ouke (12-3) loot 10 North Carolln.. 79-60. 

Ne"': .1 W.k. Fo,..t. SolurdlY. 
9. UNLV (11-3) did nol play. Ne,1: VII. UC Irvine. 

Thursday. 
10. Louloville ( 1~-2) did nol pl.y. Na .. : II 

Tul.n •• Thurad.y. 
11 . Georgi. Tech (12-1) did nol play. Naxt: 1\ 

Vlrglnl" Sund.y. 
12. Ark.n ... (1:Jo2) baal Soultlem Melhodl ... 

8CHll . Nul : .1 T .... MM. Solurd.y. 
13. LSU (\1.2) did nol P"Y. Noxt : ... Noire 

0 ...... 1 Now Orleans. Soturd.y. 
14. Indian. (12.2) did not pl.y. Next: .1 lOW" 

Thu'-<l'Y. 
15. 51. JoM·. (15-3) did "01 pley. Noxt: YIt. 

Boalon College. SOIUrday. 
16. UCLA (11-2) did nol pl.y. Nexl : al SlanlOfd. 

Thu'-<l.y. 
17. LI Sail. (\1 .1) did nOI pl.y. Noxt: .t Holy 

C'_. Solu,day. 
18. Oregon Stal. (12-2) did nol p"y. Noxt: VI. 

W .. hlnglon SI.te. Thursd.y. 
18. North C.rollna 51.,. (12-3) did nol pI.y. 

No"' : .1 W.k. Ford!. ThurOd.y. 
20. Xavier. Ohio (12-1 ) did nol pI.y. Na .. , at 

Evonoville. Thu'-<l ..... 
21 . LOYoi. "'.ryrnount (11-3) did nol pl.y. No"': 

VI. Gonleg • • Friday. 
22. Mlnnesola (10-3) did nOI p .. y. N ... : VII. 

North_l",n. ThurSday. 
23. /lrlzonl (t-3) ... ArIz""," SI .... Next: ... No. 

3 Ok"homa. Soturo.,. 
24. PUrdue (12-2) .,..1 WI_ ... ln ss-.54. No"': 

VI. No. 7 Illinois. 5.turday. 25. AI"""". (12") Iosl 
10 Kenlucky 82-%. Noxl : .... No. 13 LSU. Sund.y. 

Senior Baseball 
_OMolon ." L 
51. PoIIrlburg ..................... ~ 23 
Orl.ndo ............................... 31 28 
Brldenlon ........................... 29 30 
Wlnt.r 11._ ........................ 23 35 
_mOl_ W L 
W. P.lm Be.ch .................... 43 17 
Fort~ .. ........................... 33 27 
Gold Coasl. ........................... 25 ~ 
SI.Luc ................................. 18 '2 

W ....... ,..o._ 
W .. I P.lm lINch 4. Fort I.Iyera 2 
SI. LUcie 7. Gold CQul 3 
51. PeNrlburg 13. Wlnl.r Hal/efl 4 
Brodenlon 5. On-ndo 4 

T .... ,·.o-.. 
SI. LUcie .1 Well P.lm lINch , ... ,..0_. 
SI. Lucie .1 Gold COUt 
W .. I Palm 80ach II Fort ~,. 
Bradenlon .1 51. PelerabUrg 
Ottondo II Winter Hawn 

Western 
All-Stars 

Pet. oa 
.596 
.525 4 
.492 6 
.3117 11 \10 

Pet. oa 
.717 
.550 10 
.424 171t 
.300 25 

NEW VO!lK (AP) - Resu,," 01 Ian ""ling lor 
the Wee ... n Con"'r"""" ot.rtlnij t .. m In the 40th 
Annu.1 NBA All-Star Go ..... 10 be pI'yod Feb. 11 
.1 Miami: 

eo...... 
t I . Ak .. m Olajuwon. _on. n.075. 2. David 
!lObl"lOn. SOn Antonio. 44.534. 3. Mark Ellon. 
lItoh. 32.3040. 4. t<e\lln OuckWOrth. Portl.nd. 
28.848. 5. J .R field. Ch.rtolto. 22.021. 6. S_ 
John_. MI_t .. 21 .078. 7. totyctlel Thomp
IOn. Loa Angello lak.... 14.1164. e. Benoll 
8onjomln. Loa Aneae'" ClipPOB. 14.855. 8. Man
ute BOI . Golden 51118. 14.521 . 10. P ....... EIilIOn. 
Sacramanlo. 8.405 . 

"-.... 
1. ,)01.- WorthY. Loa AngeIeo lak .... 71.475. 

2. 1Ia,I "'.Ione. utah. 54.821 . 3. KIlty Trlpucke. 
Ch.rtOl1.. ....099. 4. A.C. a_no LOI Anget .. 
lak.... 98.433. 6. X •• ler MeOlnlll. Beall ... 
35.948. &. Chrlo Mullin. Golden S ..... 24.838. 7. 
Torn Chamba ... PIIoonlx. 23,178. 6. Thurl "Iley. 
Utah. 23,181. 8. Torry Cu .... minij •• Son Antonio. 
22.810. 10. Olnn, M.nn"'g. LOI lineae'" Clip
pe .... 2O.787. 

0 ....... 
1. Mogle Johnson. Lao Angello lak .... 85.532. 

2. John Siockton. lItoh. SO.1I41 . 3. Clyde Dre,Ier. Po_. 44.828. 4. Derol< Harper. 011 .... 40.504. 
5. "'urlce ClleekO. Son Anlonlo. 38.4:14. 6. Kevin 
Johnoon. Phoenix. 28,612. 7. Willie AncIeroon. 
SIn Antonio. 21 .6011. a. B,ron ScoI1. Lao Anv-tea 
like ... 20.1124. e. Pooh AI~. Minnooota. 
20.126. 10. IIoIando Black .... n. Dell ... 20.1011. 

Continued from page 14 

6·14 and had a 4.86 eamed-run average in 
818rts. 

• "It's a good solution for Jack, coming off the 
i4juries," Moss said. "If he's the old J8ck 
~Orri8, he won't exercise the option and he11 
If right back up to the top of the salary scale. 
Ii he's not, he's guaranteed an extra two· 

day. Outfielder Max Venable and California 
&ettled on a split contract that will pay him 
$200,000 if he's in the majors and $75,000 if 
he's in the minors. 

last season with a 4.43 ERA and made 
$165,000. Riles hit .278 with &even home runs 
and 40 RBIs in 302 at-bats. 

Pl\int-one million." . 
:Tim Burke Bnd Montreal scheduled a news 
~erence for Thursday to announce a three
)'tar deal for more than ,6 miJIion. 
.• Three playerawho had filed for salary arbitr8-

tipn qreed to one-year contracta on Wednell-

Venable played in 20 games for the Angels last 
Beason and hit .358 with no home runs and 
four RBIs. In 95 games with Edmonton 'Of the 
Pacific Coast League, he hit .271 with one 
homer and 45 RBIs. 

Right-hander Bill Swift and Seattle settled for 
$370,000 and third baseman Erneat Riles and 
San Francisco also aettled. Swift, 28, W88 7-3 

.. 

In a late deal Tuesday, right-hander Mike 
Witt and the Angels Bgl'J!ed at $1.31 million, a 
$90,000 cut_ But Witt can earn '410,000 more 
if he pitches 250 innings. 

Catcher Rich Gedman and Boston settled at 
$920,000, a $230,000 cut. Gedman can make 
$400,000 more if he play 135 games, which is 
unlikely since Boston signed free-agent catcher 
TonyPena. 

\ c ky., (BushneU's", 
& BG~II ~.' <$;~~.~' ]j; Cfuj:~ 

llIURSDAY I 1'1 ... II .... h ~14I .. 1 

I I N .. , To Holiday Inn • 

$199 TACOS . I Buy 1/: S'ub II 
'~"'" l CUP:fSOUP FR:JEE r 

Get Your One_ .... ....... 
....~ ..... .., 

MICKY'S C::~I=-_ 
PINT 
FWIIIId 101' 

50e We're Fighting f1Ir Your life. 
19ud &Bud Ugh!) 
lloCLOIIE 

Open o.Qr.ll .... 

us. Dubuqlle 

ftAmertcan Heart 
V Association 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Bllrlll"""," 

GREAT DEALS! 
I bOllghtfrom 

Winebrenner Ford, [IIC. 

because it was the vehicle [ 
wallted for a good price. 

George Saul 
Center Point 

'You Too:, £ri1JII'~AV~a!. J 
1990 TEMPO GL 

• 2.3 EFI engine • rear window defrost 
• air conditioning • light group 
• power lock group • ali season radial II res 
• dual electric mirrors • power disc brakes 
• AM/FM stereo 
• power steering 

·6 yr/60,OOO mile warranty 
• speed control 

• tilt steering wheel 

,,:=:. ~ 

MSRP .:: .. , ... ... .. .... ..... 11 ,928 
~; Opt.Pkg. Discount ... ~ . 1,OOQ 
~ :Rebal·et:~~ .. ~~~.-~::;:~H t ... ~~~·.1 Jooff 
l( -.D~ale! Discount .. , .... ; .... 679 :. 

:?~. ~. ::::::.:;. ,;.: .:.", . , ," :::~ :~.::: . '. 

TWO LOCATIONS 
712 3rd 1M. 8.e. 
c.cwAlpida 

t43 8. RiwrIIde Dr. 
31 __ • 

ATTENTION!! 
All Clothing 

On Sale 

Iowa CIty 
354-2200 

20-50% off 
T -Necks, Shirts, Sweaters, Jackets, Vests, 

Parkas, Pants, Skiwear 

from 
The North Face-

Woolrich-Columbia 
Sportswear-Terramar
Alps-Birch Brothers

Sierra Designs-Penfield 
and more 

While Supplies Last! 
Stop in Today!!! 

HOURI 
MaTH-110t 
T....,.,.. •• TO 5:30 
8UNIW 
IOWA CITY - t TO 4 
CEQM fWlfD8 - . 
12 to 4 ' ... , '. , 

:..... ... 'C., 

I •. I 
.' 
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Gee, thanks 

G.B. coach 
cited NFL's 
best in '89 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Green Bay 
Packers coach Lindy Infante has 
been voted The Sporting News 
1989 NFL Coach of the Year on 
Wednesday. 

Infante received eight of 27 votes 
cast by NFL coache8. The only 
other coaches who received four or 
more votes were Chuck Noll of 
Pittsburgh (5) and George Seifert 
of San Francisco (4). 

He is the first Green Bay coach to 
win the award since Vince Lom
bardi in 1961. 

HELP WANTED 

NANNY 
SI1&- $4001 ...... 

plu. bonOlll. 
Opt"", 10 I1y oul Ind 
ch __ your Ilmlly. 

NonnyNelWOrI< 
Nallonwode open'nga 

EMIr. Hand. ServIce AgeneY 
CoIII~ 

PART T111E jIfIitorial help ...-dod. 
"-M tr!d P", Apply 
a,30pm-53Opm. Mondo,. Frodey. 

U"'-I..,llonll So"" .. 
510 E. BuriinglOn 

iQoq Clly. lOw. 

EARN _ev Re""ng book,1 
$3O.QOO/ ya, Income pollnll ... 
0..1111. 1-lI05-687.eooo oxl. 
Y-9612 

NANNY S fASr 
Has mother' . helper jobI •• allable 
Spend In •• Citlng )'H' on the •• t 
coast If you love Chlldr.n. would 
like to _ another pert 01 the 
countty. shll' tamity •• pe,'ences 
arKt mllte new 'nends. caU 
201·7~ or wnte Box 625. 
Lovlngslon N.J 07039 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

• 
________ -, ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 

READING BooKSI S32,00G' year 
Incoml polenliol 0..1Il1o. SCHOOL 

BUS 
DRIVERS 

We would like to inter· 
view people interested 
in supplementing their 
regular Income approx· 
imately $400 per month 

or more for driving 
school bUl 2-3 hours 
daily, 5 dayl a week. 

1-«12-838-88115. 1.1 Bk·ll!343. 

GIRL SCOUT r .. ldenl Clmp _I • 
I, hiring 111111 lor Iho 
June 17· IIu9USI 4. Unit 

asslsllnlS, wllorlront. 
cra" dlrK1or. ho, .. 
and asslsl.'" dlreclOf 

netdtd. 

BOARD crew In IOrorlly. Serving 
Monday through Thurllday. 
ElIOning meal plus pay. 351-4872 
or 337·7481. 

Apply now RESlO£HTlAL Coon .. lorl nlghl 
Inondlnl posilion Full Umt In 

IOWA CITY co-ed group homO 
psychlelrlcally 'd .dullS. 

COACH CO s ..... degree In _)ork or 
• o.perionca In hu""," servlc .. 

prelorred. SII.ry plus bonefol •. 
1515 Willow C,..k Dr. Work live eighl hour Ahills. 

J- off Sunday·Thursday. 11pm-7am 
NEW ADS START AT THE Send Ionor Ind resu"", by 
80TTOM OF THE CDt.UMN Highway 1 Wa.. 01·22-.!19 10: 
=.:..:..:;.:;..;:.;..=~==--- .. _________ .. Hillc ... 1 F.mlly Sorvlce 

"PART lime dIAhw •• her. nighls 214 E. Church 51. 
"Pply.1 the west kitchen dOOr. __ .....::low= • ..;C::;II:!.y.:..;IA:..::.:..::5:=22:.;4.:.5 __ , 
Morh .her 3pm. 

The Larl< Suppor Club Hard ' CL£AR Cr .. k CommuniI)' Schoolo, 
Hwy e ,.,S: fivo mil .. west 01 Iowa CII)'. ha 
TIliin 5K- lhe lollowlng coaching pashia,.. 

STUOfHTsnow shovelers on ::~~~I~~~~~~~:'r~~ 1 

campus If Inloresled. call 335-5068 ...... at PIau Centre n_ • • nd Junior High School 
be_ 80m If1d 4 30pm One 18 now hlrtng for all bOyS Irick coach. minimal 
w .. kdays. ehlfta. We prDvlde: coachIng lulhorlzllion. Send 
NOW HIRING plrt ""'" • FlexlIIIe Sc:heduIa. louor 01 inlorHI and crodonllais 10 
bu~. and dlAhwlS'" DiIocU Alhletlc Director. CI .. r Creek HigII 
E.c.llem 'lartlng wages Apply In • F •• ~~~aI. School. Bo. 199. Tiliin IA ~. J 

person 2 ... pm U·Th • 1M VO ..... "'. HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? 
The Iowa R, .. r Power Compeny Starting Wage $4Ihour TRY ADV£RTlSING IN TIlE \11.' 

501 III Ave . Cor.MIII CLASSIFlEOS GET RESULTSIV 

Former Milwaukee Bucks star SIdney Moncrief 
thanks the Buckl fanl who IUpported him through
out his ten-y .. r career In Mllwauk.. during hll 

Jeraey retirement ceremony this week at the 
Bredley Center. Moncrief I. the Ilxth Buck. player 
to receive the retirement honor. 

The Packers had only three win
ning seasons in the l88t 20 years 
before Infante, formerly the offen
sive coordinator for the Cleveland 
Browns, arrived in Green Bay in 
1988. The team went 4-12 that 
season, but turned around this 
past season to go 10-6. That mark, 
good enough for second place in the 
NFC Central, W88 Green Bay's best 
since 1972, when they were 10-4. 

Infante earlier was named Coach 
of the Year by the Associated 
Press. 

EOE ....... ....,11: 
DIETARY AIDE. Plrt limo 

EARN S20 cuh In • couple 01 
hours. Gel • I'M medical check up 
and help .... 11_ by coming by 
lhe : 

125 S. Dubuque evening • . Ideal lor high school 
a~ a.._ "'.-._ student. 
_ • .., I ......... - FUL~ TIME LAUNDRY DAYS. 

of 2 PART TIME LAUNDRY EVENINGS. 

Uncommon road success 
becomes nonn in Big East 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ifit weren't for Georgetown and Boston College I 
the Big East standings would really be out of whack. 

Road victories - something usuaHy as rare as bad decisions by nave 
Gavitt - have become commonplace in the conference. And we aren't 
taJkjng nail-biters, either. 

Try this: 
• Villanova wins by 19 at Syracuse, knocking the Orangemen out of 

the No.1 ranking. 
• Providence wins at Seton Hall by 26, just 48 hours after losing at 

home to Villanova by 28. 
Get the impression that Villanova, which also won at Connecticut, is 

running away with league? Wrong. 
While the Wildcats (3-3) have done remarkably well in other teams' 

arenas, they have struggled at home, lOsing to the Huskies, Seton Hall 
and St. John's. 

"It's kind of hard to figure that when we play at home we kind of seem 
to do things backward,· Villanova forward Rodney Taylor said after 
Tuesday night's loss to St. John's. "As thrilled as we are at being 3-0 on 
the road, that's how disappointed we are witb our record at home. 

"Maybe we just get so worked up at home that it works against us. 
Maybe we're just a little more confident in that underdog situation. It's 
always been that way bere and we've done well in that role. It's not like 
we're not trying." 

Connecticut is the bot team in the league with a four-game winning 
streak after a 32-point loss to St. John's and a home·opening loss to 
Villanova. The Huskies have managed to beat Syracuse and Pittsburgh 
at home in addition to the road wins at Seton Hall and Villanova. 

The games pointed to as the key ones for first place in the regular 
season w~re the matchups between Syracuse and Georgetown, each 
ranked in the top five in the preseason. 

Georgetown has held up its end of the bargain, entering Wednesday 
night's home game with Boston College as one of the country's two 
undefeated teams. 

The Hoyas are 4-0 in the league. Only St. John's (4-1) has less than two 
losses and we've just hit mid.January. 

"The one constant in the league right now is Georgetown,· St. John's 
coach Lou Camesecca said Wednesday. "Even they can hit that little 
dip. Not too often, but they could. 

"This is not the norm for the conference. I don't know. Maybe the kids 
tighten up at home a little bit. Maybe we've got such experienced teams 
in the league that they've been tested 80 much they aren't bothered 
going on the road. It just makes coaching in a tough league a lot 
tougher." 

Villanova coach Rollie Massimino agrees. 
"I think the emphasis on the par of the coaches to the players has been 

. to play well on the road and how important it is to win on the road," he 
said Wednesday. ~Like Lou says, a road win is worth three at home. 
Maybe the parity within the conference has something to do with it." 

Boston College (0-4) has some unexpected company at the bottom of the 
standings - Pittsburgh (0-4). 

Now Seton HaU ventures to Pittsburgh on Saturday bringing along a 
three·game losing streak. 

"They got drilled by Villanova and came back and kicked us, n Seton 
Hall coach P.J. Carlesimo said after the Providence 109s. "Now we have 
to put this behind us and get ready for Pitt." 

-Reports say 
;Shula agrees 
to extension 

MIAMI (AP) - .Miami Dolphins 
coach Don Shula, whose current 
contract expires in six weeks, has 
agreed to a three-year extension, 
The Palm Beach PoIt reported in 
Wednesday's editions. 

New team president Tim Robbie 
declined to comment on the report 
except to say, "Coach Shula wants 
to come back. We want him back. 
And we expect him to be back." 

The Post quoted sources 88 saying 
a contract agreement W88 reached 
before Shuta leI\; Monday to attend 
the Senior Bowl in Mobile, Ala. 
The club will announce the deal that he finished the 88880n without 
later thia week, the paper said. a contract extension. The delay 

Shula didn't respond to messages was cauaed by owner Joe Robbie's 
left; for him in Mobile seeking illness rather than dissatisfaction 
comment. with Shula'a recent performance. 

TM PoIt reported that Shula wiI] Robbie died of respiratory failure 
retain the autonomy he has . Jan. 7. 
enjoyed throughout his 20-year Shula has directed the Dolphins to 
relationship with the Dolphins. first-place finishes in the AFC East 
Tba.t means Shula will continue to in 13 of his 20 Beasons. But Miami 
have complete control in the draft, finished 8-8 last season and failed 
trades and other penonne] decl- to malte the playoffs for the fourth 
aiollII. conaeeutive year. 

Shula, 60, win remain one of the The Dolphins did make one 
NFL'a highest-paid coaches, earn- announcement Wednesday, but it 
jog $1.2 million next season, the concerned 1990 tickets. The team 
paper said. The league's winning- said it will drop ita unifonn price of 
est active coach with 285 victories, $26; ticket costs next season will 
Shula needs 41 more to surpass range from $22 to $28. The Do]
George Halas's all-time record. phins a1ao announced their first 

Last year was the (tnt time since alcoho]·free section, covering 
Shula joined the Dolphins in 1970 almost 2,000 _ta. 

1 
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DI Classifieds 
UnlYe~iry pt.sml Center 

223 E. Washinglon 
Houra 1Qam.5;3Opm. M-W·F 

11"OOaIlHl.SOt>m. T. Th 
351 ... 701 

NOW HIRING 
RegiSI.red U of I Audent for part 
time custodial polltlons University 
flospilal Housal<eeplng 
Depenmenl. Day and night shifts. 
Weekends and holid.ys roqulr'" 
Apply In porIOn. C157. Unlver,lty 
Hoopllli. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
BALLOON BOUQUETS 

COSTUMEO MESSENGERS 

BALLOON PARTY 
114 1/2 E. College 

351-6904 

THEME PARnES 
PARTY PLANNING 

NEED A d.n .. r1 Cell Tin • . 
351-0299. Stags. private pan .. l. 

INDIAN Bt...NKETS RUGS 
JEWELRY. 

FLUTES. ORU ... S, 
CEREMONY OBJECTS 

Ernersld CII)' 
HIII·MIlI 
354-6391 

PREGNANT? 
W. ... ,.,.IO~I 

FREE PREGNANCY TUTINO 
conI""'liII oounMIlng 

W ..... _1 pm II-W.f' 
or7 .. p"'T.1lI ...... Ul ..... 

CONCERN FOIl WOllEN 
UnIOMr_ .......... 
. _110. _ 

SEX AOOICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Bo. 703 

I.,.... CIIy. lowo. 522«.0703 

Why rent .. 
You can own for 

U_ofl. -ONLY 

$29-$39 
WIth 2 y .. r lui warranty 
~""""" .. order nowl) 

Free Call Tall fr .. 
Delivery HI()(HI88-37~ 

338-6800 

A SUPl'ORT group lor pef10nS 
who hi.,. lost someone to sulc1de 
WIll be oHer'" II Ih. Crisis Contto'. 
Supponl .. an.lronrnem Is 
prOYided lor IUrvivors to share 
1heI, •• periencos. ConlaCI Mery al 
3S1.o1~. 

ADULT magazln .. , noYehiot. _ 
ren,eland sales. thllat.r and our 
NEW 25c video IrcacM. 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

WOM!!N" RESOURCE 
AND ACTION CEI'lTER 

DISCUSSION GROUPS 
SPRING 1900 

W~n and Violence 

Current Issues-- Central Amefte. 
CUrrenllAu .... Soulh Alrica 

Curront Issu .... I ..... • Palostine 

Feminist Llteratur. 

000 .... , Women·,lssu .. 

Reclam· Personal Iss_ For 
WhII.Women 

For mo .. Inlormalion cell 335-1488 

FA!:! IltlPPlNG 
' wllh your MAlL BOXES 

Ahlpplng card.' 

'InlernalioNl and ""'-lie 
'Shlppong Suppl'" 

'Fax and o..mlghl .... 11 
'Compuler .nd OIIice Suppl'" 

'Typing! Word I'focnalng 
·R .... me Servlee 

FAKING. PACKING. 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAIL IOXES ETC. 
221 E. Merkel 

354-2113 
112 aloc;k W .. I 01 Qulk Trip 

lUNDA Y IIROWIING 
AT TIt\! 

ANTIQUE MALL 
mlghl prod...,. a ra .. _ .• 
bobble'. whitlla. or In old fir. 
alarm Also. _ide MIectIOf'l of 
anlique fumltu .. Indaccasoo,lot. 

507 S Gilbert 51 .... 
Open dilly 1 [).Spm. 

VOLUNTEERS NHOEO lor apring 
_ler. mull be .ble to mek •• 
two hour commitment. for 
Informallon calilhe Women', IIoaoureo and _ ConI8r 

335-1_. Ilk lor .Ie ...... 

PERSONAL 
WOMfN'S RESOURCE 
ANO ACTION CENTER 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
SPRING 1990 

ACOA· Mull CIo.idren 
01 Aleoholloo 

ACOA- Mull CIolldroro 
01 Aleoholloo lor lasbl.n, 
Adult SUrvIYOl'S of Incest 

Black LHblon, 
BI.xuel Women 

0811ng. Rel.llon,h,p, 
Ind Frlend.hlp. Wllh Men 

Olvorcod .nd Sop.rallng Women 
Fit Women's Suppon Group 

Forn.1a Slgnllic.nl Olhera 
01 BVGlY Men 

ForlMdy aaH.red Women 
..... lth. Fitness .nd ExerCise 

a •• LilO1lyla 
Lesbians 

LOIbl.n Uotllef, 
Nowly Gay Women 

Poet· Abortion Support Groop 
Sox orod Lo .. Addicts Anonymou. 

Slngl. Molhers Support Group 
Well ... MOlhera SUppon Group 
Women Wilh Elting Oioordor. 

Women In Ihe AM 
Women In 

Intercullur.' A.latlonlhlps 
Women In Math and 
Compul.r SClance 
Wom.n Over Forty 
Working MOlhe .. 

Women And Spirituality 

FEWNG omolional peln lollowlng 
on .bortlon1 C.1I1 R.I.S. 338-1543. 
W. can h.lpl 

CHAINS, RINGS 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

STRESSED OUT? 
Ou, 10 work. f.miry. a 101.' 
Pro .... ionelstress counselors 

Coun •• llng .nd H •• 1110 c.-
337-6"' 

TARor and Oillef melaphy.ical 
lenans and ,..dlngs by Jan Gaut, 
IlCpenenced instructor Call 
351-8511. 

A PORmAlr .. THE un'qu. gl«. 
an~ occasion. lubjoci . madlum or 
Sl' • . Call 338-4823. 

CO-DEPENDENTS! 
AOULT CHILDREN 

Openings for women In 
InllrmedlllO 1 ••• 1 therapy group 
.....lIng. W"'nesdeys &-II pm CIII 
Full Clrcl. Coun .. ling Cenler. 
~n8. for sc-rMninQ Interv-.w 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

ADOPTION 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIES WANTED 

FOR UCELL!NT EAST COAST 
FAMiliES. EARN $150- 1350/ 
WEEK. Nannie-s of lowl • nanny 
placemenl .gency home basad In 
Cedlr R.plets. Wlltrlve to provide 
personal attention befOf, and ahlt 
pl.c.menl. CIILL 1-80().373-IOWA. 

NA'., CNA'. 
Lanl9n, Park Care 

Cenl9r has openings 
for NA's and CNA', fuJJ 
or part lime. WB offer 
a free 20 hour d888 

for anyone ',who mfl}'be 
interested in geriatric 
nursing. Call for next 
class dates and/or 

apply at 
1115 N. 20th Av,"ue 

Corllvlllt, IA 
351.a440 EOE 

RN and LPN's 
Full or part·time, llexible 
hours. Excellent benefit 
package. For a full lime 
position we oller a hiring 
bonus of $150, $150 
atter 90 days of employ
ment, $200 after six 
months. Apply at 

Lantern Park 
Care Center 

g15 North 20th Ave., 
Coralville 
8 am-4 pm III' 

SECONO SomlSler Blu ..... 
Need Money? 
Part limo phonl po_ilion. 
availl~'. 
Call now. 354-8116. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S. 

Up 10 50% 
Call Mary. 338-7823 
Brenda. 645-2276 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
Allondanls. Tr.",,1 IIgonls. 
Uechanics, CUstomer Service 
Liolings Salari .. to $IOSK. Enlry 
leVel potilions. Coil 
P) 805-887-6000 e.l. A·9612. 

EARN 5300 10 SSOO pilr week 
raadlng books at home. C.II 
1-615-473-7«0.,1. B33O, 

EARN MONEY I)'ping II hom • . 
$30,0001 yea, Income polential. 
Del.ils. 1-805-687-6000 exl. 
8-9612. 

EARN MONEY ... Ichlng TVI 
S25,OOQ,I year incom. potential. 
o..lllIs Hl05-687-6000 .,1. K·9612. 

EARN MONEY reading book.1 
$30.0001 Y.lr Income polonllil. 
Delilis 1-805-687-6000.MI Y·9612. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. SI8.Q40. 
$59.2301 ye.r. No .. hiring. Cell 
1-805-687-6000 e'l. R·9612 lor 
cUrlonl lederel 11,1. 

AmHTION: EASV WORK. 
EXCELLENT PAYI ...... mblo 
products .1 hOfnt. Delillo. 
1-802-838-8885 •• 1. W·340. 

ITEPH'S 
Whol ... la Jewelry EARN MONEY walchlng TVI 
107 S. OUbuqu. SI. 125.000/ y"ar Incom. potential. 

STUDENT wanlad 10 ... 1.1 In 
chemfcll waste pickup service. 
Course work in chemistry required . 
Part·lime &emest,rf full·tlme 
breaks. Call Jim Pyrz. 335-8501 . 

EARRINGS. MORE Delalls. 1-1105-687-6000 E.\. 
)(·9612. 

DAIV!!R WANTEO. Neld 10 go to 
Cadar Fall., every Wadn.sdl~. 

R!WARDI 
Oork brown fingertip lenglh iealhor 
coal. quill'" lining. Removed In2 
AK)( r.tedlcal Iratomlly party 
Sentimenla'. 3544181 . 

NAILS NAILS NAILS 

ICULPfUA! 
NAILl 

H,I, Qu.,..,., 215 low. Avenue 

8I!fK ING he.llhy mala lor aperm 
donor. Scr_lng roqul rad. SS. 
R"pond 10 P.O. Bo. il55. 
Cadar Rlplds. Iowa 52401H13SS. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IIAPE ...... ull Harassmenl 
Rape Crisis Line 

335-8000 (~ Hours) 

IWtlOV! your I_I Aomow 
unwan'*' hair permanentf)'. 
CompIimenllry CDnIult.lion. 
Clinic 01 EIOC1rolOgy. 337.7.!!!:.. 

MeDICAl' PHAAlilACY 
In Cor.MIIo. __ II cosi. leu 10 
keep hHhIIy.~, 

FlII!E I'IIEONAHCY TESTING 
No .ppolntmenl .-. 

W .... In houra: Io1ondoy through 
Fridey. IO,OQem-I:DQpm. 
Emma CIoIdmon Clinic 

227 N. Dubuque SI. 
337·2111 

EARN MONEY Iyping II hom • . 
S30.0001 yea' income potential 
o..tail .. 1-805-687-6000 EXI 
8-9612. 

NEED CASH1 
Ulk. mon9)' salling your Ciolheo, 

TIt\! Sl!CONO ACT II!SAL! SHOP 
offe ... 1op doll., fo, your 
fall .nd winter ctothes. 

Open at noon. Cell liral. 
2203 F 51""'1 

(acro .. Irom Senor Plblo,). 
338-8454. 

L .... Iowa CII)' al gem. beck by 
5:30. Will use my car. Femal. 
prele,,"' . S40I day. 354-5081 . 

NOW HIRING lull or pert limo lood 
servers E.perlence pr.ferred. 
Mus1 have some lunch Ivailabillty. 
Apply In person Monday Ihrough 
ThursdlY 2~. Iowa River Powe, 
Comp.ny. 

WORKSTUOY 
$4.35/ hour. Childclr. worker for 
B'ookllnd Woods Chlldcarl 
Cenl.r. "'uSI be r.lI.bIe Ind onjoy 
children. Hours: 9am·12. M·F. call 
Jill. 337-898(). 

OIll!!NTAnON Sorvl ... II looking IMU FOOD for student advisers for summt'r 
and lcademic yee, programs. 

SERVICE Sllory; $16O().SI800. Includol ~ 
houri 01 spring Iralnlng and 

Immediate Openings: ..,mmor progr.m • . AwllClllonl 
.r. available at Orientation 

Dishwashers Sorvioos. 108 C.lvln Hili. and CIC. 
Buspersona IMlI. o..adlln •• J.nulry 29. 

$4 20/110 WI! "III! 0000 VOICI!II . ur 5O-year old InlOm.lion.1 compeny 
now IICC8Pdng Studenl I. _Ing pert 11m. leIam.rlcal ..... 

no experience nec .... ry. 
Applladion,. Apply for GUI .. nl_ hours. gUlr.nl_ 

anlntelVw at b_. commission pl.n .vallable. 
. ... PUS Immodl.II opening • . Call John, 

C... 337-4742 . .... 9 pm. Monday· Friday 
INFORIIA T\ON CENTER or H pm Sliurday. 

IOWA IUMM!R jobt outdoorsl 
MEMORIAL UNION Over 5.000 openings I L......:::====--==-.. I NatioNl par\II. 10r.1t. flit crOWl. .ftad 
Counter help. 
Great location, 
flexible hours. 

Full or part time. 
Apply within, 

Send alamp lor I ... detail. 
113 E. Wyoming. Kalispell r.tT 

59901 

Now IOCeIJIIng Ippilt:nnl 
lor Mi Of pin i\me poIII!anI. 

A#t ill ,..., .• 12-4 8. 
Dubuque •. an lhe PIIza 

Iowae • 

PART TIME flOUSEKEEPING • 
---------- DAYS. 

RN, LPN Or a comblnsllon orany ollht part, 
Full 0' perl 11m. potllion ... ilabll. Ume job • . Apply In po""n 01 
Competitl'le salary and benefits. &'verly Manor 605 GreenwOOd 0... 
Join our experienced team. Iowa City . 
.... Itide !ocaUon. Apply at 8overl) =.;;...;::.c:.. ______ _ 
Manor. 605 Greenwood, EOE. EARLY morning carrie,. needed , 

Include: 
CNA •• NAI MUSC8linol7lh sao 

Full or part time positions Markttl QuikTrip $190 
av.lllbla. CompetlUve .. llry .nd Flnkblno/ McBride S50 
bonefils WeslSldo !ocalion on Calilornla! Novsd. $100 
busllne, Apply at Beverly Manor, Prolits based on four week 
605 Gr_wood Orlv •• EOE. count. Conlaet Dos ...... 

DEADLIN!: FOR CLASSIFIED ADS I ;;;:~==:..;338-=.:.388=5. ___ . 
IS 11:OOAM ONE WORKING DAY 
PRIOR TO PUBLICA nON. 

LABORATORY ... itt.nl _Ic SUMMER JOBSII Camp 
work 20 hours 8 week. Flexible Birchwood and Gunflint 
hou~. Sclenoe majo,. pr.f.rred , Camp, two of 
Contact Danette .1 33&8333 Minnesota 's finest lummer campa, 
Monday t-5pm or Wednesday seek college students to work u 
6-9pm. cou .. ionIln ... "ctors. Employmenl 

FULL TIME person 10 hll posilion 
tn our Irl",. lhop. Some 
811perience nKl'ssary. Apply io 

only. Sen Franklin Frame 

from June 8 thru August '3. For ~ 
an application and Interview can 
1-8()[).451·5270, 

~~::;:;:=Ma;::II'==~1 JOBS! JOBS! 

til $5 to $12 an hour 
, National Firm haelm· 

. .' meciam positions 

THE PLUM Tr .. Re!ltaurant IS nov. 
accepting applications tor walt.rs 
and waitressH. Fullind part time 
hours •• allable. da~ Uma 0' 
evening shifts. Apply 10 person to 
The Bell Weslo .. Weslfield Inn. 
1..aQ exit 240 Coralvill • . EOE 

WORK STUOY lib ISSlsllnl In 
Pharmacology. $4 50 pilr hour. Cal 
335-8331 or stop In to 2-351 or 
2·232 Bowan Science. 

WAITRESS opening. al Th. QUI. 
211 Iowa Avo Apply In person 
1·30m Monday Ihrough Friday. 

EXPERIENCED bebysillor wanled 
for , 8--month Old In my home 
Thursdays or T"esdays Irom 9-12 
am. 338-5860. 

ACTIVISTS 
FUll and PART TIME 

poeItions fightlng to 
prol8cllha environment. 

Gel poII\Jc:a)iy ICIive 
and get paid. 

!CAN 354-8116. 101 

GROW WITH US 
Housekeeping part time Friday Inc 
saturday 78m- 3 :30 or Sam· 
. :30pm. Pay 1& exceptionll. Be a 
part of our friendly rapidly growl~ 
'earn. Apply in person at The 
Alamo Inn prior to 3pm. 

$20 AND Ir .. aye ,,"m. II you 
participate In a brief two hour 
study In Ihe Ophlhalmology 
Depilrtmenl. To bo eligible. you 
must hav • ...one " lazy eye" 
(amblyop;c aye)lhal doe. nol sea 
perfectly and cannot be improved 
with gl ...... CIII 356-2215 and .sk 
for Sue Stewan.. . 

ATTENTION: EASY WORK. 
EXCELLENT PAYI Assombla 
products at home. Details. 
1-802-838-8885 ••• 1. W·I8343. 

available tor the right 
peOple. This is an BX
cellent way to eam 
extra income in a job 
that you can beliew in. 
We need articulate, 
outgoing people with 
above average phone 
voices. We offef: 
• Convenienl downtOWlV 

campus location 
• Rexible hoUI1 
• Paid training 

For immediate Intervtw 

EXCEPTIONAL SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITY. 80 a coun .. lorll 
CA ... P WAYNE. North ... lern 
Pennsylvania. 1 1/2 hours from 
New York City. C<Htd 6123-8121. 
Sllary plus travel allowance and 
room lind board. Option for 
pre-camp work starting 6110, 
Warm, fun 'amlty .tomosphert. 
Speclalisl. needod In .11 sports, 
waterfront. camping. comp~ 
arts. Campus Interview 
Fobruary 13. 1990. Writ. Box 123 
Lynbrook. N.Y. 11563 or call 
516-599-4562. 

NOW HIRING cocklall so ...... 
Must have lunch availability. Appt, 
In person: 

2 ... pm. Uonday· Thursday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 Flrsl Ave. 
Coralville 

EOE 

ASTHMA: 
" 

Volunteers ages 12 to 65 years 
needed for study of investiga-' 
tional medication. Compersatiorf 
for qualifying subject. 

Call 335-7555 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
HOURLY POsmONS 

The Pharmacy Oapa1menl, Unlverail)' of Iowa HeapilallMd' 
Clinics, is seeking studenl appI:canll tor hout1y Ptwmacy :: 
positions. Responsibilities Indude preparation and delivery ... 
of medlcadons and Slet11e producl8 under lIIe dllect super. -
vision of a Registared Pharmadst. 12·16 hours weekly whII1 
dUMS are In _lion, more houri available durfng bNakl.; 
Training provided. AppIlcatnlllhouid be 1IIlIe to type ~woi.iII 
per minulB. Experience ()( Intar .. lln Iclanca and malh II .a 

beneficial. To apply, conllClN Pharmacy OIIice, Roam :: 
CC10l GH, University of iowa Hoapllal, and C . or .... 
phone 356-2Sn, 8-5 Monday· Frfday. 

NEEDED 
For 12 week acne study. 
Male volunteers minimum 

age 13 with mild to 
moderate facial acne. 

Compensation. 

Call 356-2274 

llail a~t 
'TocIrt'll!r1 

..... ""~~I 
--'l1li 
11IIIIeoi~ 

• EV8II1_ 

Sporeol 



HBI WAITED HELP WAITED HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

STEREO TYPING 

• PA~T TI .. E light peckaglng 
.... It.nl needed. Eye tor delOil. 
$CI hour. 35-4-0300. 

TYPING end word processing, 
POUC SOA-2 apoaIo.,., seoo pair. .'perrenced, APA and MlA, 
Hafler DIH;OO amphlier, 255 .,ana gUlr.nteed deadlines. rush lobs 

USED vacuum c"'ners, :..per_che...;.n_n...:eI""..:$4....:75" . .:33IH.:.:..::.7..:113':· ___ 1 pooslble. 51.15 per pege a .. rsgo. 
reason.bly priced. -

BRANDY" VACUUM. UseD, D£IIO, SCRATCH AND Shirley 

WI n looking for fun, 
energetic peopll to add 
to our etaff. Now taking 

.ppIicaIion1 for day food 

......,., day prep COCIIIt, 

WE NUD r.lilbla caring poople to 
work .. ith d .. oIopmen ... 11y 
disabled adults and children In OUr 
low. City group ho..- FIe.ible 
houri InClude OllGrn'Qhr and 
_ends $3·90 to .tlrt. $4 15 
Iv.".bI. In 90 d.ys. II you .re a 
high _ gredualO, 18 yeors old 
and are interested please InMd 
applicant orlen ... tion Monday .t 
3pm .nd Wednesdoy .t lOem. Or 
call Beverty T.ylor .t Syslem. 
Unlimited. 1040 Willilm S~ 

351.1453. DENT Cl!ARANCE: 351-2557 
-----'=..:.....:=----1 Polk 58, S390I pair: Polk 7C, ~ 10 ..... 8pm 

nigIltllne cooks, lilh
wMIle,.. and lvening 

hoItIt108teee. Experience 
not necII88IY. Apply in 

p8I1IDI1, M-F, 2-5 pm. low. City 336-9212. EOEI AA. 

1411 S, Wlterfront 
No phone call pie ... Country KIchenICOrI/WII 

I. now hiring partllullime 
RECREATION ASSISTANT 11 pm 10 7 ." eaIe~ pet'BOI1-

Full time ... Istlng with recreation net. SW1Ing Alary II ".00 
act_In . t1al cere facllll) per hour plua tip •. AIIo poII-
Aaqulros In physical dons 10 be filled tor 3 pm 10 
""'"py 0 •• tud.... 11 pm .al .. people lui or 
Elcollont 'II. Apply at Job part U Op ............. tor 
SaMco, '810 Lower Musc.ti"". me. "'" --" 
EOE ogency. good $S, 

Apply In paf.wl at 
UVE IN .Uendant for PhYSlcall~ 

dlsoblad 26 year old male. Week ~ > days frH. Room and board plus .,.."... fto,.,......., 
.. llry. Student in Health or Social ~A' 
Work prsferred. C.II 351·7478 .w A ~ 
~~~m~g.~and~wee==.:;k~.~ndi~· ______ ~1 

701 letA ... 
ConIIvt .. 

WORK STUDY POSmON 
Work study clerk typist needed. 
Duties Include typing 
correspondence. newslaner text, 
reports Ind document., NEeD ONE or two work study 

I photocopvlng, filing .nd .. ach.r'. aide .. Tuesd.y .nd! or 
_ring telephon ... Requir.. Thursday, 9- 1' .30.m; Monday 
typing .peed ot 40 wpm and word 1·3(). 3:00pm; and Fridoy 1-3 pm. 

, proceoa,ng uparlonce. 10 to 20 Call Jill deAlarcon, ~1 .t 
~rs. week, $4.251 hour, work or 337·3871 at home. 

I Schedule to be delermi""d. Apply EXCEllENT bu.iness opponunity. 
to Amy Hanna. University Hospital If you',. an experienced and 
~ScI1=ooI,--. 356-=_1.:.51_4_. _____ 1 capabla Idvenislng sales person. 

IIfD, CHEST, study desk, tamps, 
choirs. _ .oweIs. "ce. 
351-1100 . 

PlACE A PERSONAL IN TIlE DI 
CLASSlFI!DS TO WISH A FlIII!ND 
HAPPY .-nIDAY. 

IIOOICCASE, $19.95; 4-d,,_ 
ch"~ $5Q.95; ... bl. desk, ~.95 ; 
IOVOMa •• $99; futons, S61l.95; 
m,n_, 169.96; chairl, 514.95, 
tamps, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg • . 
Open 1 tl~:I5pm ... ry doy 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING ci ... ring. Ind 0 ...... gold 
.nd sil .. r. STEPH'S STAWS • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 3504-1958. 

USED FURIITURE 
OAK QUEEN wltlrbed , dr_I, 
$2251 OBO. 351-()508 ..... 
message 

FUTON a Frame. One yeor old. 
Ou_ aiz • . Comlort.bl • . 354-&15 
ett.r 80m. 

QUEEN .,attrbed, $80; dr .... r 
with mirror. $30; targ. d .. k, $30. 
338-0071 . 

FIREWOOD 
FOIl SALE: ~lx8d hlrdwood. split. 
delivered, Itlcked. No waiting. 
351-1462. 

THE SILVER Spoon Catarlng ia w. have a busln .. , opportunity 
hiring .xperienced walt parsons you wilt want to e.plo". Send PETS 
Top pay and tips. Lunch and resume to PO Box 1717, Cedar 
_ Ing a.allebte. Apply in parson .R .. ap.ld_s_t_A_5_2_408 .... , ______ , . __________ _ 

&;300m to 10:30 .m only at 405 • 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

aRENNI!"AN SEED Second Ave, Coralville, or call 
1\38·1323. a~.r 2 lor appointment 
Ask for Johf'l , 

GfNERAL cleaning help needed. 
SUndoy through Thursd.y. Two 

• 01>,". "."able. 10:3Oam-12:30pm 
or 8:30pm-II ;3Opm. $4/ hour. Coli 

J 3i51~76. 

FII!f LARGE room In .. change 
t lor limited _kend d .. k clerking 

and some evening laundry work. 
Idttllor stud.nt, plenty 01 lime to 
study. Also .. cellent for retired 
pIfSOIl. C.II 643-2526. ask for 
Either. 

TIt( ORDINARY Bik. Shop Is now 
t taking applications for mechanic, 

_mblers and ..... help. Apply 
In person. 203 N. Unn. 

PART time delivery person needed 
at.ulo parts stor • . Automoti'tll 
knowledga helpfUl but not 

• PET CI!NTER 
Tropical fish , pell and pal 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1st 
A.enu. South. 338-3501. 

I~III"'. SPORTING GOODS 
Utpf.t UIJmy ",Inter_I. u.s. -

,,1IIfI/ICtI WtND trolner. Vatta lugono. Low 
Oroer calalog rodoy Whh Visa/ MC or COO ml"'ge. 338-912t . 

I!& .-111-1222 VETTA wind trainer, $75. Barb. 
Or,'fUshS2 00 10 =~::::.. .:354-;;..;.71163;.;;;;;.' ________ _ 

11322_ ... _A.1OI_ tA!IOO2S -

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLlEGE Itudonll. Fr .. financial 
aid for your graduate and 
undergraduate education. Money 
beck guarant ... Call 
1-8CJO.53S-l1Q75 or wri .. ; 

ART 
SHAR~ giant studio downtown 
abo .. Bu.hnelt'a. A.allable now. 
Split utiliti ... Coli Kirk, 354-1462, 
ahar iOpm. 

BOOKS 
HAUNTED IOOKIHOP 

Two 1100", 01 quaflty books. 

pair; Polk lOB. $6601 pair; Polk 
SOA lC, $12801 pair; Yamaha CDX PROFUSIONAL "EIULTI 
520 CD player, $275; Y.maha car Aceura". fast Ind reasonlblo 
CD ployer, 5449, Ylmeha RX 700 word processing. Papar .. resumes. 
r_r, $340; Yamahe RX 530 monulCrlpt, legll •• parlance 
r_ver, $340; Carver CT7 tuner! Delivery ... lIlble Tnacy 35103992. 
preamp. $540; Carver ""'"zing 
Speak ... , $1499/ pair; Parosound COlONial PARK 
HeA 800 amp, $299 H_koye BUSINESS SERVICES 
Aud,0, 401 S. Gilbert. 337-4878, 1801IROAOWAY, ~ 
CD PlAYER. $2'~. 337-79to. Typing. word processing, lenerl, ,;,;,;,;;;,;,,;;,;;,;;;;,;"';;';;;;''';';;';';;' __ 1 resum .. , bookkeeping, whatever 

RENT TO OWN 
you need Also. regul.' and 
mlcr~e tranacrlptlon . 
Equipment, IBM Displlywrlt .... F .. 

___________ .1 servloe. Fasl • • 'flclen!. rtIISOI1_. 
TV, VCR. stereo. 

WOOD8URN ElECTRONICS 
400 Highland Court 

336-7547. 

.. ADI START AT TIll! 
lOTTO .. OF THE COlU .. N 

WHO DOES IT? 

TYPING: Experienced. eccura .. , 
fast Reasonable rot .. 1 Coli 
_e, 337-11339. 

PROFEISIONAL 
Inexpensive: papers. manuscnpts. 

APA 
Resumes. appliCItloos 

Emergenc'" 
3504-19627am·1Oprn 

$1.151 PAG! 
Spellchecker 

DaisywheaV Laser Print 
CHI_R" T.llor Shop. men 'S Resumos 
Ind women's alterations Mastercerdl ViII 
128 112 Eas. Washington Sireet. Pickup! Delhl.ry 
Dlat 351-1229 Satlsf.ctlon Guaranteed 

ONE· LOAD MOVE: Moves pianos. 354-3224. 
oppIl.nc .. , lurniture, personal WHEN you need mort than a typist 
.;.bet.;.,.;.0_ng .. l..:n"g.:...;35.:..;.1-.:5.:943...:.. _____ 

1 
and a bit of.n edItor, coli 

GHOSTWRITER; w"lIng, edIting, 336-1727. 
end _rch. 338-1727. 

. ·1 TREE and shrub trimming and 
remo .. , 33HI831 or 656-5115 

TATTOOS 
Red 's Romov.able Tanoo Porlor. 
Choice hundred ladift welcome 
338-n49. 

WOODIURN ELECTRDNtCI 
.. " •• nd .. ,.1 .... TV, VCR. stareo, 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sal .. and service. 400 Highland 
Coun, 338-7547. 

SEWINO withJ Without pattems 
Alleraclons. Seiling prom dresses, 
silks. 

626-2422 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:'1 KIDCAAE CONNeenDNS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agoncy. 
Day care homes, centers. 

preschool "stings. 
occasional sitters. 

FREE.()F-CHARGE to Unhltr.ity 
students. laculty and .. aff 

M-F. 336-7684. 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCESSING 
' Your p.rsonal ASII ... nt· 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
3504-2113 

RESUME 
QUALtTY 

WORD PROCESSING 

expert 'esume preperatlon. 

Entry- level th'ough 
IX8CUIn... 

354-7822 

RESU .. ES 
THAT GET THE INTERVtEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 East Markot 

354-2113 

ATTENTION GRADUATES ... 
Ar. you having trouble writing 
your resume 1 We do .,1 the work~ 

'WRITING 
'EDITING 
'TYPING 

____________ 1 Compare our Mrvlces with the 

CHILD car. for our one )'88r old 
wanted In Our Westside home. 
Nonsmoker and own 

others and then decide how bad 
you want th.jobl 

transportation pna'arrad. Man- Frl PECHMAN RESUME SERVICE 
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ROOMMATE 
-----IWa .... ED 
WANT!O dead or allvel Junk cars JUlI 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RElY APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 

or truckl. WI pay cs.h. S 1 0 10 CLDIII!_ Room In thr .. bedroom . 
$100 336-2634. 1190. Utilities paid. lIura. 

QUIET mobilo homo. Two 3J8.0368. NICE c ... n two bedroom. H/W 
QOVERN .. eNT RilED vehic... bedroomsl two both .. S175 plul ----------- paid, I.undry, parking. CompU' 
from SI00. Fords. Mercedes. half utilillos. Need one roomm.... AOOII tN hou ... Utilit ... paid , live mlnu .. wllk . $3971 monlh. 
Corll.nes. Chavys. Surplu. Buyers :On::-b_u_a_r.;.ouIe=_ . .:.84.:.;5-:..2655.:.::::::.. ____ 

1 
closellld cheep, share loeillties. .:;33.:;7:...3Q40::...:.:... _______ -

Guide 1~7.eooo .. ~ S-96t2. FEIIAlI! own room In two _T_lm...o.354-;;.;,.;92=14.:.;.'-______ FIND THAT SPECIALIOIIIfOIIE 

" 1 OLDI Cull ... Supreme It/C, bedroom duplox $t5Ol month plul 1ll1lEASE. G ... , location. tN THE PEOPl.E III!ntNG 
ul. wheel. cruise. AMlFMI CIIIOtt.. 1/3 uOlt" ... c.lt Kristen 0' Kev,n It Jlnuery free. Discounted rooL PE~ RenDN OF TIlE DI 
Good candidon In/OUI, S3500I 354-4710. ..;;Dwn....:.;.;.rOM>=.:;. ;:35:;.I:.;.a:..;790= ____ I_Cl_A_."' .. _Fl_EDl_. _____ _ 
080. Coli Andy' 3:JS.()199; 
3504-2353. ovoning.. OWN AOOIIln 4-bedroom house CLOIf; IN room for women. IUllEAI! two bedroom .0.:......:.:=...:.:.=== _____ 1 10 blocks from campu .. $1118 plul Janu.ry 15 to lollY 15. Shere Carohlille 'par!ment. S395/ piuS 
ATTl!NTION; GOVERNMENT 1/4 ul,ijties. 33&-0773 kitchen, prlvoJe beth, no pet $1501 u.iltties _.ry Iree. Parking, 
SEIZED VEHICLES Irom $100. _mon_th_. _338-';.,;..38;.:...10.:.;. ______ 1 ~a<"."!~ •• pet .11owed. 353-53011 or 
Fords, Merced ... Corven .. , MA~- own room In "'_ ~ 
Chevys Surplu. Buyers Guide. bedroom apartment on ooNT FOIIGET TO USE me 
1~-338-88IS Est. A-I8343. S. Johnson. 113 Ulll't"", H/W paid DAilY IOWAH FOIl All YOUR IUBlET one bedroom open""'"t 

January paid. Ca" anytime ADVERTISING NEEIlI. ..artlble Janu.ry 28. It/C, H/W 
lilT TRUE ... Jeeps lor S44 3504-2329. -~-:~=====~---I~ On bu.ine $2951 montll 
through the Go_nmenl1 Calt tor ........ In I.rup hou ... S1701 33&-8194 ' . 
fect., 1-708-742-1142, Ixt. 1441. APART .. ENT share: room""" month. No utlt,1ioo. Country 1I.lng -:-'-'--'-.--------

.,anted 10 ohare two bedroom within mlnu'" of Iowa City. IllllET Studio apanment cicellO 
CASH TOOAYI Salt your foreign or townhouse. A.ai ... bIe now Gali 351-8372. co""",,- HIW paid. S320. 338-5834 
domestic auto last .nd o •• y. 337-3284 even iflQl LAIlaE cleen "--room for ren' or 338-5Ofl4, February 1. 
W .. twood Motors. 354-4445. - " 
'-'==:'::"'==::"';;':";''';'';'=--IIUBLEAIE, Iomele grad. Shire k'tchen and b.th WIth TltAU bedroo"", two floors. 
18n CHEVY Impa"'. No rust, juS! nonsmoker. Rent S200 plUI some fornal .. $1501 month ptus utilities. Kitchen IIld beth. knmediat. 
paintad, sharp, well melnllined. utilities. Ct_lo comPUI. _C..;I_..;..;._ln..:,,,,0;,;.n;,;.b.:;u.:;sI:;cI.:.:,,,"=.:.:35::;.:I_-l..:6,,1.:.4 __ 1 pouotIion. Colt 3504-1894. 

It/C, FM· cassette. $1000/ 080 3504-5224. AOOII In two bed,oom duple.. EfFICIENCY .. oI ... bIe 211 . 
353-4479. MALe- OWN room. C100e to QuIOl. AVIIlleble Immediately. Downtown PriVllto beth. No 
I" CHEVY cavatier. Automatic, campus. Five bedroom hou... .:;354-«l94;;.;,.;:::::;.:...:;o:.., 336-=:.:2:.:'.::62.::... ____ 1 parking. $2901 month. Utilkiel 
power st .. rlng, FIW dnve. 43,000 $131)' month plUs 115 Ullllt'es. S50 - paid. No petl. Norm Thorno .. 
mi .... $50001 080. 354-8815 aflor dopoolL337.e021 _'_ING melo. lIundry, Buyers IIld Happel 354-0581 or 
80m. . parking, close. $170. 1/3 utIlities. 331-0317. 
=.:::....----------1 FE .. ALE to shena mod.rn twO 336-1298, Fang -----------
, ... GIIe Jimmy; Fully loeded. bedroom apartment. $155/ month. ---=......:=-------1 EmCIENCY .partment. 1019 
AMlFM cassette. E.cellent Wlter paid. On busllne. 339.()324. GUIn lornalo nonsmoker - Ridor Nonsmoking sing". Quiet 
condition. $11 .200/0BO. 337-8418. hOUH, 907 Mougard St_t $2101 n.lghborhood. Close to hosPilll. 

SHARE two bedroom, L.k .. ide. month Inctudes utilllltt. , WID. Prlvato entranoo. bath. kltchenettO. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,.n VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit 
4-Spead, Ate, •• callen •. $1095. 
t975 Ford Courier pickup, $995 _41. 
1815 VOLVO 20141lL. •• cellonl 
condItion ; 1979 Mercede. 3OOD, 
"'oded; 1980 242 Volvo. as Is. 
$1500; VW Rlbblt, 1700. White 
Oog Garage, 337·5283. 

1 ... NISSAN MaxlmL New .Iroo 
and mutt .. ,. Exc.llent condition, 
Full optlona. 65.000 ml .... Sliver 
color. 339-{)594 

NEED A ROO .... ATE? CHECK 
THE ROO .... ATE WANTED 
.ECTION IN TOOAY'S DI 
CLASStFlI!D11 

DAD'S 1117 Toyota pickup 
Automatic ttansmlsslon. stereo. 
deluxe interior, 141,000 miles. 
$6750. 35<1-2515 

'17 B .. W 325 2-door Cirrus blue 
Esc.llent condition Ask Simpson 
f.Aotorsport . $15,000 fl,m. 
319-366-1519. 

'II TOYOTA MR-2, sliver, loeded, 
16250. '8(\ Mer1tur XRHI. 
lutoma.ic; $5Q50. 822-3185, 
Amlna, 

FUN IN the stow lane 1888 
Volkswagen .. en $400,339·1504, 

1815 VOLKSWAGEN GTI. Air. 
stereo, power I t"rlng, black. 
$4300. 351-1833. 

18" TOYOTA Coroll. GTS. Fully 
loaded, S-speed . $I t ,500. 
338-53901 OBO. 

Hall Utilities. Sl72.50. 354-5704 .;;3504-5;;....:;c7,,7..::8·'-________ 11t/C. No oIIstreet parking. ClOse 10 

1 .... EDlATE 1eesIng. $180 includes bUI. $2e5{ month. no utllll .... SEEKtNG mete or f.ma" 
roommate, Great location. 
33IH918 . 

TlIo D.11y _.n OIIIeo I. loci," 
In R ... 111 c-nlcatllonl 
ean,or. OUr -. a .. 1-5 IIt-Th 
.nd ... on Fridoy. For ...... 
Intomt_, ..... »5-57 ... 

FE .. ALE, nonsmoker, share sharp 
apartment. Specious, own room. 
S200, haN utillt .... 35-4~7" 

TWO BEOIIDOIISI houso. WID, 
two betltrooms. lollY 15-
August 15. $1451 monlh. Petel 
Mlk., 354-5852. 

COMFORTABLE room In hou ... 
Utilltl .. shared with thr .. oth.rs. 
Renl $175. Call Andree. 337-8428. 

IUBLfT, Female. Own room In 
two ~room tumi5hed .penmen. 
SI90 plus 113 utlli.l .. Coli 
33 7-.!1344. 

5135. Share nice three bedroom 
mobile home. Close, Femall, 
338-1725, 337-5968. 

Fe"AlI! for mod.,n two bedroom 
Wasllide apanmenl. Buallne. 
5182.50 plus hall utilities. 
338-6532; 35-4-958(1 ahar 5. 

IN WOOIll, on ri .. r. Flv. ml ... 10 
Pontac"ot St62.50 piUS hall 
utilities 354--1428. evenings, 

FE .. ALE ARTIST ROOMMATE 
wan1ed for &pICtou • • two 
bedroom. Vlry cloan. Smoking OK 
Ha .. one cal. Som~fumIShed . 
$2251 month, $2251 deposit. C.II 
M.ry It 33IH)516. 

furnltur • • Utilities. phone. Deposit and Ie .. required. 
typewriter, relrlg.retor, coin wathl _33_7_·9,,203..;..._' ________ _ 

dry. Shart b.throom. kuchen 1215 NICE two bedroom mobllo 
337-2628 horn • • Boautlful )'lid, pool. Lot 

ROOII tOt rent in a hou .. \IIithin 
.. alklng d istance of campua. 
AmenIU .. Include Ate. washer, 
dryer, dl __ • microwa.., 

plld. 338-1725. 

SUBlEASE. Two bedroom. 
Cor.lvllio. On bu.tino. AVllllable 
Immedl ... ty. Ate. DfW. perking, 
cable. S390I monlh, noeotl.bIe. 
335-1340. 337.a918. 

offstreet Plirking, ete Prospective 
lenantl should be rel ..... 1y quiet 
tidy and nonsmol<or .. $1501 month 
plus ut,lities. 35t-2581 . III .... ER suble" Two bedroom. 
"'-''''-'==::...:===----1 Pen""nast. F,,, option. Av.nable 
ROO .. In I.rgo hoUIl. No utillti". ","y. Call 338.a757. 
On campus and on buslln • . 51501 
month. 351-3439. ON! 8EOAOOII apertment 
======------1 Downtown .roa. 5255, .11 utilll'" 
FE .. AlE. ~_ $1101 month Ten Includod, 351~12. 
blocks north of Moyllower dorm • . 
Available now. 351-2"4, 33Q.0329. 

EmCIENCY 5255. All uliln_ 
paId, BUlstop at the door, 
338-9606. Please leave message. 

DELUXE room Includ .. 
re'r;gerBlor, dak, utiliUft:. Sha,. 
kitchen S205I mon.h. ON-.tr .. t 
p.r!<lng nol a.a"able. 338-{i189. 

FE"AlE. Furnished room. $1701 
monlh . sh.re 114 ulilities. 
354-53691351-5183 

FE"ALE Room In I.rg. qul.t 
hou ... Common area; kitchen. 
utility room, two empty living 
room • • garage apace, On 
Towner.st bosline, 351·1533., 

SUIll!:T. Two bedroom. Coralvilio. 
Busllne. AVilla"'. 311 or HfU." 
R.nt negotiable. 354-&15, a"or 
8pm. 

TWO IEOAOOII aplnment 
Washerl dryer facltiti ... HIW paid. 
Offs.roet parking. 337·7810. 

EFFlCII!NCY .partmenL W.,klng 
distance, Quiet nonsmok .... No 
pets. H/W paid. 883-2688 ...... _ 
or mornings. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

ROOM TO subl.1. famate, until loll)' LAROE 5 badroom, 2 beth hO~, 
unfurn ished .volilbio now. Bull,ne 
close by No pall Call Chris 
35Hi762 -.Ings 

or August. Close to campus, 
N. Dubuqu • . $1811 mon.h. 
338-9886,51S-223-5180. 

"'Iulrad. Apply in person 9-11 .m 
Of 2·5 pm. Lawrence BrOlhe,. 
Automotive Bumper to Bumper, 
M3 Maiden Lane. 

CoII_ Financial Aid Advisory 
P.O. 80. 3267 

Iowa City, towa 52244 
Everything from Sanr. to Suess. 

We bUy. sell and search. 

mornings. Cail336-1602. 508 S Clinton 

EXPERII!NCED bobyallter for 2 )SJ.t52) 1 ... HONDA Clvio 5o.peed 48.000 
preschooler. Tues} Thursday MAKE YOUR SPRING IREAK mil ... good condition. Cell 

F/M. Own room, 'our blocks from 
Pentacrell Laundry. Share 
bathroom, kitchen. $1351 mon.h 
plus helf phon. and ceble Utllitl .. 
paid . 354-6199. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FIVE IEOADOII Downtown 
IoCItlon. Immedllte occupancy 
ONL V. ldeol lor group 01 l1udenta. 
Wood floors. large rooms. NJ. 

WANTED: Pan time halp with hog. 

'I1id=fie;;,:ld.:;. .. .:;;or:;;,.k . .:;;F • .:,.rm::..:.,;.pe=-.c
rien

'-ce_
1 
PROFESSIONAL 

Open 7dlysl_k. 
FREE PARKING 
520 Washington 

337-2998 

afternoons 12;45- 4.45. $41 hour. PlANS NOW WITH AN AD IN THE :.3504-;;.;..7c,:580=. _______ __ 
No. 15 Kl)lltone Propertiel. 
~88. 

~(!f.rrad. Call 319-653-2694. 

SERVICES 
_C_al_1 _pa_t_354_ -665 __ 2 ______ 1 DI CLASSIFIEDI. , .. S VOLVO wagon. Melall ic blue 

So_d. Third rear ... at 354-3629 MALE TO shart room In nlcaly 
furnished downtown apartment 
A.allable nowl 337-5718, Dan . 

NEW AIlI START AT THE • 
BDTTDM AND WORK THEIR WAY 
UP. CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE W~NT!D: Responsible cleaning COUNSELING 
ptrIOns to cle.n in the Iowa City Relationship, conflict resolution, 
IrIB. $4- $4.50 per hour plus personal growth. tndi.idual and 
banefUs. Coli Laura liter 6:30 at coupl ... Sliding scale. Craig 
644-2590. Nelson, Coun .. llng Associates. 
~~~------------I ~1 

A~1 HOME r.pairs. Chimney and 
1oundatlon repair. Basemen, =..:.:..:...::='--------1 waterprOOfing. miscellaneous 

IIUDI!D: Salf motlvaled repair. 337-8831 or 656-5115. 
Individuals intetHtad in writing 
thIIr own paycheck. Call A·l ROOFING. Metat roof p.inting. 
1-«JC).373-l1621 . _ for Paul. Flat rool repslr. 337-11831 or 
~~~~~~~~--1:.:~~51~1~5. ____________ _ 
STUDENT needed 10 work In 
Immunology Laboratory. War!< .. AKE YOUR SPRING BREAK 
It1Jdy prolerrad. Prefer science PlANS NOW WtTH AN AD IN THE 
,""/Of$. Call W.ndy at ~1, Dt CLASStFlEDS. 

L· ls.5Q. From Ba"""OQIl. 

CO·Op ED & 
INTERNSHIPS 

Have you arranged for an 
internship this semester? 

D YES Chad< Into University rerognitionl 

D NO There's still ~mel 
Contact: 

OffIce of Cooperative Education 
315 calvin Hall 

__ STUDY "acher' •• ide to 
• It In child poychlatry 
classrooms. Desire background in 
educalion or psychology. 
'Jlptrience .. with children. 
Mornings betw .. n 9-12, M·F. 
f4.501 hour. Call Janann Schiele 
35&-1485. 

TAKING applications for p.rt time 
dietary ald. at Oaknoll Retiremenl 
Itooldence. Varied hours Including 
__ kendl end holidays. 
~ In person .t 701 Oaknoll Dr. 

1 IOPHOMORIE or junior with 
~kkeepjng andJor cashier 
.. peri .. ce. lo. 15 hours per _k, 
,.. of .meat,r; weekends during 
a.,nmer. Pay " .201 hour. No work 
Itudy. lnqulre IMU Business Office. 
~, II-F. 

iIAI.U; P.rty f.vor IIrm, _k. 
on-campus represenlallve lor ..... 
10 gr"k hou ... during 1989-90 
.moot yeIIr. Make your own hours 

, and a .. r.ge $4001 month lor about 
10 houral_tt Samp"', III .. 
matorlal •• nd tr.lnlng at no cost tc 
1I!u. Call 1-800-326-2203. Ast for ~ 

, T ... chof GI .... 

MISC. FOR SALE 
EUROSTYLE Contempor.ry 
furniture, moving sale. Must 
liquidate warehouse. Will sell at 
wholesale cost plus, Living roo"1, 
dining room, and bedroom 
furniture. Info. call 515-472-5451 . 

COMPACT r.frigerators for rent. 
Three sizes .vailllbte, low semest.r 
rates. Microwaves only $351 
semest,r. Free delivery. Big Ten 
Rentals Inc. 337-RENT. 

NEW AIlIITART AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THe COlU .. N 

VIOliNS, guitars. benjos, c.IIos. 
d .. k. antique tlbl ... Storm Cellar 
Mu.lc, 354-4118. 

UPHOlSTERED drs~lng chair. 
Totally adlusllblo. Mint condition, 
$80. 337-5&13 . 

I." COLOR to"violon. Works 
gre.t, mu.' soli. $2OO/ OBO. 
3504-5066 ahor 5pm. 

USED CLOTHIIG 

TUTORING SCHOLARLY and leI..,re reading. 
Fantasy games, rock collectables, 
poslers, postc.rds. CASH FOR 
YOUR BOO~S It Th. Bookery. 116 
S. linn. lo.5;3O, M-S . 

WORD 
-PO-RT-UO-U-E7"-E-;-"-U-g-h-t -by-na-t-hl-e -I PROCESSING 
speaker Ask lor Gtacl , 351-2t49 
12-5pm. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality usad rOCk. 
Jazz and blues albums, cassettes 
and CO's. Large quantities wanted ; 
will tra .. 1 If necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South linn. 
337-5029. 

WE BUY. sefl, trade: albums, tapes. 
CO's, Instruments. The Storm 
Collar. 521 W.shlngton . 
Appointment. 35-4~116. Surprise 
somebody 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
DOUBLE French hom. SOxophone. 
Clarinet. Trumpets. Violins. Mor • • 
The Storm Cellar. 354-4118. 
Surprise somebody I 

GUITAR FOUNDATtON 
20% OFF 

WASHBURN GUITARS 
Lifetime Warranty 
Ouality since 1876 

Offer good through 1120 
FIND YOUR GUITAR I 

514 F.lrchlld 351-0932 

NEW and USED PlANDS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

IK;70 tEl Computer An.lyolo, Call 
Hawkeye Computer Services, 
339-1679 

TUTORtNG for GREI GMAT. 
Ouantltatlve, .nalyti~1 review; 
Actuar ial Exam·100. 339..()5()6. 

TUTORING 
22M:1-()48 Mathlmallcs 

22S 2-153 Statl.tics 
29 05-50 Physics 

4 :05-14 Chemlltry 
339-0506 

TUTORING following pr. 
business courHS: 
Ouant 22M;17. 22S 8 
Econ 8E;1-2 
Account ing 6E:1 

339-0508 

TUTORING computer classes: For 
Intormatlon Of service call 
Hawkoye Computer Services 
339-1~9. 

EXPERIENCED Spanish tutor now 
accepting students. Reasonable 
rat .. 337~369 

.. ATH Tuto r To The Rescue li 

Mark Jones 

354-0318 

ENTERTAINMENT SO .. EWHERE IN IOWA CITY 
Guitars, new and used, amps and 
accessories. The Hall Mall ; M·F, 
1-5:30; SaturdoyI2-5;3O. ..URPHY Sound and lIgh.lng OJ 
.;...:=;;..:;==:<...;..:..;="----lse,.lcl for your party. 351·3719. 
GUITAR- Gold-Top L .. Paul 
Delu.o, S350. P.A. PROS. Party music .nd Ilghtl . 
Amp- 200 wan P .... y head wilh Ed , 35t-5639. 
speaker cabinet $350. WAtLtN' DALE'S 
Drums- SI. piece Slingeriend S200. 
337-6174, I.av. messag.. S .. te Of An Soundl llghting 

VIOLIN Scout with Inlernatlona l AI Stone Ag. Prlc •• 
m.rket seeking fine .Iollns. viol .. , Prol.sslonal OJ 
cellos. Also have 15 beginner 
viOlins for .. Ie. Storm Ca"ar 336-5227 
• M_U_"I_c,.3_54_~_I'.;.;8 •. ______ 1 .. USIC SERVICES Prol ... ional 

mobile D.J: s . Sound, lighting, 
spacial effects. 648-2001 . COMPUTER 

DAVIN Systems; We sell 
computers on consignment. do 

MOVING 
system upgrades, hard drhle ONE LOAD .. ove P Idl 
Installation. and sell new . : roy ng 

.peclous (romp- equlppedl truck 
XT/AT/388 computer syslems. New plu. m.npower, Ina.penslve. 
prinlarsln stock, termlnels.nd 351 .59..a 
modeme dell.ered. $185. 338-7313. 

t WtLL "DVE YOU CO .. PANY 
CLIENTS must sell : FX80 1251 Hatp moving .nd the lruck, S30I 
FX100 $180; PC Jr) IBM Pro- load . Two mO\lerl, $551 toad . Two 
printer color monitor Wordl1or. loads lor $100. Offering loedlng of 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work with laser printing 'or 
5tudilnt papers. resumes, 
manuscripts, business latters, 
envelopes. brochures, MWileuers. 
RUlIh jobs. Nesr Law School and 
hospital. 

3504-1871. 

LASER typesening- complola 
word prQCessll"fg services- 24 
hour resume service- theses
"Desk Top Publishing" lor 
brochures/ newsletters, Zephyr 
Copies. 124e •• t Washington , 
351-3500. 

INDfVlOUAL with word 
processmg. and laser printing 
capabilities to type term papers. 
thesis, design professional 
resumes and comp4et. any word 
processing neads. For Intormatlon 
and prices contact Joan at 
338·7381 evenings. 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurate. 'ast and reasonabte 
word proceulng. Papars. rftUmes, 
manuscr ipts. Legal experienc • . 
Dell •• ry a.all.ble. Tracy 351.a992. 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCI!SStNG 

329 E. Court 

FREE: 5 COPIES 
PER ORDER 

'Free Parking 
'Some D.y Sarvice 
'APAI Lagalf Medical 
'Appllcetlonsl Form. 
'son Se,,!e Machin .. 

OFFICE HOURS, 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS; Anytime 

35'-7122 

eXCeLLENCE GUARANTEED 

RIDE·RIDER 
TO KC Ind SW 1010 on _kends. 
Jim, 354-3020. 

LOST & FOUND 
LDlT; G,ey one yea; old cat. 
Wearing b'ue collar, Missing since 
Saturday. 900 biock M.rket. 
336-7116 or 339-0535. 

TICKETS 
$415; Applo tmagawriler I. $275; your rent.1 truckl. 
Kay Pro ponable 2000, call ; Tandy John Breno. 883-2703 WE NEED Iowa besketball tlcka ... 
1000 XU color, $595; color 
monitor, 5200. Davin Systems, 912 .. AN. TRUCK. S3OIloed. Season or sing'" games. 351-2126. 
S. Dubuque Stroe~ Dist.nce rate tool Call Da.ld .t FOR SAlt! ; Amerlcs W .. t a"'" way. 
lOOK •• tornol drive, $225 or boot . ;;.33;;7_~.;.;7.;33';;;·~ _______ "1 CR to Phoenl • . SI00. H: 354-2702; 

-----------IIHQP THE IUDG!T SHOP, 2121 offer. 338-&192. ahor 5. STORAGE W;~7888. Scan. 
South Riverside Drive, for good .. AClNTDSH Plus wi 40 Mag herd FOIl SALE: Two tickall to lhe 
-~ I h ' II k' hid I S 000 . • S350 broadway ·Ch ... •. Good ...... u .... col 109, sm. ,tc on terns. r ve, 1 . tmagowntor . Call 3504-7141 or 354-{)712. 

etc. Open every doy, 8;45-5:00. Nagotl.ble. _ 

WoRK STUDY posn,on _lIab .. 
:10 houral_k. $4.50 par hour 
coIloctlng and deli.orlng printed 

;;338-;;.,;34_',;8 ________ 
1 

BlUECHIP 201< HD, wi carrei, $890. FOR SAlE: Two oxcellent seats to 
L.rge oak desk with chelr, $200. STOIIAGE.STDRAGE New ~id. on the Block. 339-0436. 

, malotiols to designated locstlon. 
HOUSEHOLD 35 .... 7098. Mini-warehouse units from 5"10'. ONE WAY ticket CR- LA .ia 

U·Store-Ali . Dial 337-3506. I h 8 $ 51 OBO 
I 00 campus. Morning houri neoded 
, Monday- Friday. Call 335-0358 or EMS RIIBOH. made by the original Ch cago. Mote . 7 . IT printer manufacturer, .nd gr •• t WINT!R storage for motorcycles. ;;B;;8;,;"';,:.,.;3,;.54-,;.;.7963;.;.;;;.. ______ _ 

______________ 1 quality poper ara atways ... lIable S.fe, dry and healed. Affordable at 
, appIy.t E .. m Service, 300 

JoIIo<son Building. -;....:.;==="'------1 FUTON. end fr.m ... Thing. a 
Things a Things. 130 South 

'PIZZA HUT DEltVERY DRiveRS Cllnlon. 337-9641 . 

Now hiring delivery drl~. Must WANT A sol.? Desk? Tobie? 
lit " years otd. h_ v.lld drivers Rockor? VI.1t HOUSEWOR~S . 
1iconoO, own cor and Insuronco. W.' .. VOl • l1or. full 01 Cleen used 
Etming potential sa· $101 hour. lurnlture plus dllhes, drapes, 

. Flallblt ~t your act. lamps end othor household itams. 
duIt. lIonu 1111. tOO. All It rouonlble prlc". No .. 
~ In t : 407 W. Hwy e, accepting MW conslgnmenll. 
Coralville or 805 First Ave, low. HOUSEWOII~S 1109 Hollywood , 
~=--._MlF_. ::;EO:.;e::.. ______ 1 Iowa City. 338-4357. 

al Computor Sotutlona, 327 80 ctnt. a day. Bonton Street 
Kirkwood A ... , Iowa City. Storage. 338-5303. 
351·7548. W.'reloca1Od lull all MtNt- PRtCe 
Gilbert St_t by Audio Odyssey. MINI- STORAGE 

STEREO 
WCTOA Research receiver and 
duel c_Ue. Sh.rp CO with 
remot • . Panaaonlc 3-wIY apMkars. 
lIka new. Must _ . Comptoco, 
$400 or belt after. Dan, 3311-0820. 

S ... ns at S15 
Sizee up to 10x2O also .. allable 

338-8155. 337.554' 

TYPING 
NANCY" PEIlFECTWORD 

PROCESIIING 

MASSAGE 
THE SHIATSU CLINIC 

Acupressure for thor.peutlc 
natural pain and stress fel.'. By 
appointment. 

TUOlde),- Saturday &-7 
~ 

A. ... T.A. Certlfi.d Ma.sage 
Therapy. Sheila Reynoldl. 710 
S. Dubuque. 626-2158. Gilt 
certlflcot .... allable. 

ClOUDHAHDI 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SID£ I"PORT 

AUTO SI!RVICE 
904 MAIDEN LANE 

338-3554 
Repair apaclallsts 
Swedish, Gennan, 
Japanese, ttallan. 

..IKE McNIEL 
, AUTO REPAtR 
has movad 10 1949 Waterfront 

Drive. 
351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW BATTERIES. Up to 650 
cranking amps as low as $24 95. 
338-2523 

MOTORCYCLE 
WINTER storage tor motorcycles, 
Safl , dry .nd heated . Aflordable ., 
60 cenls a day, Benton Street 
Storaga. 338.5303. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WANTED: parking near Burge or 
Curr .. r area for semester. Call 
~708 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROO .... ATES; Wo have r"ldents 
who need roommates for one, two 
and 1hr. bedroom apartments, 
Information Is posted on door at 
414 Ealt Market for you to pick up, 

OWN ROO", two bedroom mobllo 
home w/additlon, Fireplace, deck, 
parking, furnished, cable. utilities 
paid. No I .... required. $200/ 
month. 29 For .. tview. 336-5227. 

FE .. ALE to thana 1 bedroom of 3 
In 10w.-lIIinois. $172.501 month. 
Greet roomm .... 1 C.II Jonnil." 
351·1'91 .-

FE"ALE 10 share 1 bedroom 
apartmenL $120/ month plus 112 
ut"nles. HIW paid, close In. 
laundry. Colt 35-4~53. 

OAADI PROF. M/F nonsmoker. 
Furnished, fireptace. busline. 
Muscaline A .. nue. No pals. $2251 
month plus u"Hties. 336-3071 . 

DESPERATE female to ohare room 
In two bedroom. S . Johnson. 
Gr .. t roommat ... HIW paid. $150 
pluo oIectric. Janulry peld. 
339-0276. 

IIIBlET Iern ... own huge room In 

FE .. ALE gradl prof. Room in 
historic MOUW MarCh 1. Fall 
option. 338-3988. 

EFFtCIENCY .. ailabl. Jen. 1. 
Downtown. aU appliances. no pitt., 
n.w.r carpeV paint. $2951 month . 1------------
HIW paid. Norm with Buyers and IEIITON M.nor. two bedroom 

ROOMI bath for one or two In two 
bedroom apartment 354--4908. 

Happel Relltors. 354-0581. condo, close to hoopf\oll end_ 
351-9389. campul. P.ymenll .... thIn root. 

NONS"OKtNG lemale needed to 
ahare an apartment on Newton 
Aoad , HIW furnished, otfstrHI 
parking, I.undry faclliti.s. No pets 
33IH947. 35-4~78. 338-0941 

Alt appl ... ncos, wldryer. It/C, mlc., 
1 IEDRoo .. on S. JOhnson. Heat, 35I.osss. 
AlC, ""w carpet. ~O. 354-2413, 1:.:....:="---------
evonings and _~.nds. SPACIOUS quleL lu.ury candoo 

you can afford. One, two or thr .. 
bedrooml whh III .menll .... Smolt 

QUIET. conscientious male to 
share halt of larga duptex c~se to 
campus. $ t 40 plus utlli .. e • . 
337-3065 or 319-396-5666. 

MALE grad student seeks 
non·smoker. Share peaceful two 
bedroom hOuse by HICkory HIli 
Park. 52t21 utilities. 351-7447, 
335-0165, D.vld 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONS .. OKING room. three 
locations, furnished, utillttes paid, 

IAKESIDE 
Now taking applicationl. 

Spring & Summer 

Studio. & 2 Bdrm, 
Townhou .... 

Enjoy our C/ubhouee, 
EXBrcise Room, 

Olympic ~ooI , Saunaa, 
Tennts Cour18, 

Free Heat, 
On BusHno. 

Stop by or call 

337·3103 
t,l"phone, $17o.$225. 338,4070. SUBLEASE n •• r downtown, 3 
CLOSE. Own room, furnished. bedroom HIW paid. Bus In front 01 
share kitchen and bathroom, $17& door, Short term lease. 338-4n4 , 
month, utillti" Included, Av.ila~. 
Decamber 25. 354-3255, Paul. SHORT torm I ... e ••• ~il.ble. 

Elflclency apan_nlS 35-4-C677. 
t .... EDIATE leasing . Located t \ 
block from campus, includes 
refrigerator and microwave. Share NOW LEAIING. Deluxe room. 
b.th . $185/ $195. All utll,t'" paid. Con_ienllocation, edlacent to 
35t ·l394. new law school. Mlcroweve, sink, 

rofrlgeralor, desk and It/C. Fully 
1 .... EDtATE OCCUPANCY: cozy carpeted, on busllne, laundry 
room In quiet wood.cl .. tting ; '.cUltl .. avanab". Olfst,..t 
shared tacillties with two others; parking. $1851 month. call 
$175. uliliti .. lncluded; 337-4785. 6am-11.m 33IH189. 

tNTeReSTING room in unlquo NOWI Thr .. bedroom, HIW paid. 
hlSlorlcal hOUse ; $1701 utilities Stove. r.fng8rltor. OIW. parking, 
Included; cat welcome; 337~765. bu. In front of door. 338-4774. 

ROO" FOR rent plu. boord. $2401 RENTAL QUESTIONS??? 
mon.h. A •• ilable January t . ldeal Contee! Tha Tenon.- lIndlord 
lor grad. Itudent. Call 351-4368 Assoclallon 
after 5pm ask for Paul or Shawn. 335-3264 

LUXURY, furnished, new c.rpeV IMU 
bed. Microwa .. 1 utiliti" included. CORALVILLE .peclous two 
Oulet nonsmoking female, Sh.... bedroom, Dishwasher. washerl 
kitchen and beth . Close, plrklng. dryor, ollst"""t parking. bus/lne. 
.;.S200~_. 33.:.;;;..7..;-993=.;.2. _______ 

1 
Available 211 . 351.a037. 

FEMALE gred or prot l1udent IIIBLEA'!. Femlle, nonsmoker. 
wlnted to fill .oeancy In cQ-O(j $165 monthly. Heat peld. One 
medlCSI Iratemlty. DOUble room . block from campu,. Great 
tull room and board $231)' month . roomm ..... C.II 336-5051. Ask lor 
Call Mavis or Mur..".. •. 337·3151. Deanna. 

GRADUATE or Prof ... lonal. CLOIE-tN, larg' two bedroom 
Nonlmoker. Own room In large townhOUM, 1 1'2 baths. Large 
two-bedroom apartment ""ar lew .tudy and kitchen. Utili tiel paid . 
and Hospitals , Water paid. Nonsmoker, grad student or 
B.lcony. lIundry. Parking. S205. married coupl • . Refenonces. No 
January free. 338-t9101335-2270. pets. $390. Call Itter 5pm. 

JANUARY free. Female suble.... 351·1843. 
Avoltable ASAP. Own bedroom. n .. AlE('1 needed for t.,o 

_npayment; for lifetime 
M<:Urity. 

Olkwood vlnog. 
Bo_ Torgot and K-Mart 

702 211t Ave. Piece 
Co"lvll" 354-,)412 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 
LUXURY two story, newly 
remodeled, mostly furnished . 
C ...... ln, on bu"'in' . $290 plu. lot 
rent. 515-472.a508, collect. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVeRNMENT HOMES tram $1 . 
(U repalrl. Dellnqu.nt tax property. 
Repo ..... lon ••. C." 
1-805-687.eooo Elt. GH-96t2 for 
current repo list. 

OPEN HOUSE- by owner 
Salurday- Sund.y 12~. 
E.ceptlon.11y cleen three 
bedroom. th_ beth. Near 
University. Pork, Lemme School. 
2910 S ... nford, 339-0220. 

GOveRN .. ENT HOMES from $1 (U 
repair). Delinquent 1 .. property. 
Repo ..... lon •. Coli 
1~7.eooo, •• t. GH·9812 for 
current repa list. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

GUAltTYI Low .. t prlc .. , 
New '90, t8 wide, 3 BR. $15,987 

Fr .. dehvery, set uP . 
and bank financi"iJ. 

Horkhelmer Enterprls. Inc. 
l-a00-832-5985 
Hltzolton, Iowa 

..UST SELL. t888 12x60. _ 
wator heltorl .howerl painV floor. 
St900. 336-1725. 

1M2 , •• 70 North American mobile 
horne wood .Idlng, deck, CIA, 
shlngted root. Excellent COndition. 
28 Sunrlee, 336-5395, If\or 5;30. 

NEW AIlI STAAT AT THE 
BOTTO .. OF THE COLU .. N 

REAL ESTATE 
TItO minutn to campus, $1831 bedroom. Heat and wI.er paki. 
month, HIW paid. 336-7693. .;.$2_33f;.:....mo...;.n_"'_. Co-,,-II..;339-02c.;.;.-,-7_8_. __ .1 W ACRE wooded 1011 on reservoir 

TWO ROOMS lone very larg.) In ONE AND twO bedroom w.t.rfront 8CCISI. Very private, 
large two-.tory hou ... Sheri bath. apartments .. eilable. $185- $265. spec ... 1 terms. 704-27..0142, 
and kilchen .. $157 151 month. Univwllty Family Houllng. For 704,8(\7-8421 or January 11-15 
Parking. Fireplace. 33f.1243. student f.mill .. only. 335-9199. 626-3003. 

1 

5 

9 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

8 

1D 

3 
7 

11 

13 14 15 

three bedroom. $191 month plUl 17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
113 heat! oIectrlc. O.kcr .. t. c.n 
338-1195. 21 22 23 

Phonl 

FEMAlt!. Own room In two Print name, address & phone number below. 
bedroom. $172.50 plulll2 utiln .... 
BUllin • . 354-4'78. Name 

TODAY BLANK Quality work .. Ith I_r printing for 
student paper", resumes, 
menuscriptl, business Iotl.rs, 
envelopee. brochures, _ .... 

IlDOIIMATI! needed NOW. On. 
Therapuetic m .... go. block Irom Burge. Firs. two _. 

By appointment frH . $112.50 per month, 3~721 . 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip I 
..... or bring to TlIo DeIly _ , Communications Canter Room 201 . Doedllnelor submiltlng iIeme to tho 
-Today' column 10 3 p.m. two dl)ll before the ...." .. IIems may be edhed for lenglh. end In goner.1 
II1II net be putMlehed more thon once. Notice 01 ....... for which edmlaslon 10 ch.,ged wHI not be 
1DOIfIIad. NoIIce of poInlcal _ts wiN no! be occepted, IXcep1 .-log onnouncements 01 nacognlzed 
........ groupe. P_ print. 

Location 

• Contact person/phone 

Rush jobl. NI" lew School and 
hospital. 

354-8380 . 
CHRISTIAN ...... responsible 

TRANQUILITY THI!RAI'I!UTIC m.1o to share apertment on _t 
MASSAGE _ . $150 pluS Utilities. 336-_, 

354-1871 . CALL NOW 335-8172. 
351-3715 

PIIYl·. TYPING YOU'RE GONNA LOVE tTl MAli!. Now, lu.urioul, pool, 15 yeors· o'perienCo. ____________ 1 
IBM Correcting Selectric _unty, cl_. Janu.ry paid. Call 

__ T.:..:. __ rlt...;.tr . ...;.33Ht98'O"":"';';..;... __ 1 MIIDIBODY ..;.33f._'.;;,;..836:.;..' - ___ _ 

INDIVIDUal with word SHAll! • largo two bedroom 

P
rocoulng. and I_r printing ------------1 aportment cl_ln. Ch"ecler $235 

cspatMlit'" to "'- term pape". IOWA CITY YOGA CENTUt .tua utlln .... 708 E. Collage. 
_10. design p'~ouIonal 15th Y.,,- e.perlenced Inltruction 137-6247 or 62t-52t8, 

Ct_ s .. rtlng NOW. 
rosu ..... ond complo .... ny word For Inlo, Barbara WolGh Brador FEMALE nonorn"".r, Sub"_ 
prOCMllng need •. For tnformatlon 354-8794 own room In two bedroom 
and prlcea con .. ct JoIn .t apartment. $195 plu. helf utilities. 
336-7381 evenln I . CIOII to comPUI. 0011351-4852. 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. DeIdUnele 111m prevloue wotklng .y, 
1 - 3days .............. 61 Clword ($6.10 min.) 6 -10d1YS ............ 86cJw0rd($8,60min.) 
•• 5dlYS .............. 67C1word($8.70mln.) 30days .............. 1.79Iword($17.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blink with 
chick or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The DIlDy lowln 
111 Communication. c.nter 
comer of College l MldllOn 

IOWI City 52242 335-1714 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Road victories, which are usually rare tor most 
Big East basketball leams, have become 
commonplace in the conference this year. 
See P-ae 12 
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Baseball's 
Highest Paychecks 

On the rise 
NEW YORK CAP) - The lop '0 _I contracll by __ 

M-a _ Flgu_ ..... _"*' by The ~ p,.. 
lrom..,.. ond _I _ ... _Include III _,.,e-I 
Income but not_"om poIentlol __ • ....,.,.CIIa V_ A .. ....., 
0." ....... 0.11 1.1-11 ." .... 
Marl< 0 ..... KC .. _ ............. _ ...... _ ......... _ .... __ ,~ 13,250,000 
.... rI<lMgllon.c.a ...... ___ ................... ,_ 13.200,000 
Erie DIovtI, Cln .......................... _ ................... 1811O-1:! $3,100,000 
.IoeCarlef,SO ...................... _._ ................ _.I_ 13,oee,1III7 
Rlckoy_,011 .. _ ........ _. __ ............ _,~ 13.000,000 
KlrbyPuc:lcell, Mlnn .......................................... ,_ 13.000.000 
Br'"~,KC ....... , ......................... '8tl·t3 S2._,"7 
KenIHrbek. Minn .......... _ .... __ ........... _ .... lftO.~ $2,Il00.000 
0 .... Htroh_, LA ........ _ ......................... ,~, $2,1133.333 
F .... kVIola. NYM._ ....... _ ....... _ .................. 1~1 52.1133,333 

Skip the program 
this time around 
Sprain may sideline Moses 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Vendors are still hoping, but tonight's Iowa-Indiana game doesn't 
promise to produce a bonanza of program sales, as was the case the last 
time the two teams met at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The No. 14 Hoosiers were sixth· ranked and owners of the Big Ten title 
when they came into the final league game for both clubs. But before 
the tipoff, coach Bobby Knight threw a big-league curveball. 

Big Ten Player of the Year Jay Edwards wouldn't suit up because of a 
back strain. Todd Jadlow, who had hit for 32 points in Indiana's 104·89 
win at Bloomington, 111., in an earlier meeting, would find pine because 
of an ankle injury. 

Knight benched starters Joe Hillman and Big Ten Freshman of the 
Year Eric Anderson, 

"If we don't play Edwards and Jadlow, there is no reason to play 
Hillman and Anderson and have them bust there asses for 40 minutes,' 
Knight would say. 

That game ended in an 87-70 win for the Hawkeyes. This time around, 
Anderson will play. The question is if Iowa will have starting guard 
James Moses. 

In the Iowa workout Wednesday, Moses stepped on a player's foot, 
spraining his left ankle. Iowa coach Tom Davis said he hasn't made a 
determination whether Moses will start. 

"It's the kind of thing where you just have to wait and see," Davis said. 
Hia team is 8-5, while the Hoosiers are 12-2, 2-2 in the Big Ten. "You 
never know what's going to happen with those kind of things. 

"It doesn't look too bad, but you never know." 
Iowa trainer John Streif had Moses iced for the remainder of practice, 

and was unsure how the sophomore's ankle would respond. 
"TomorrO'lY we'll be able to see how he feels,' Streif said. "We'll give it 

a night and find out what happens." 
See ......,.., Page 11 

Salary hikes keep making history 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dave Stewart and the 

Oakland Athletics agreed Wednesday to a $7 
million, two-year contract extension that will 
give him the highest average annual income in 
baseball history. 

Stewart, the Most Valuable Player of the 
Athletics' four-game sweep of San Francisco in 
the World Series, gets a $2 million signing 
bonus now and salaries of $2.5 million in 1991 
and 1992. He will make $850,000 during 1990 
in the final se880n of a three-year deal for a 
guaranteed $2.3 million. 

The average annual value of$3.5 million tops 
the $3.25 million that Mark Davis will make in 

the $13 million, four-year contract he signed 
with the Kansas City Royals on Dec. 11. 

"We are, of course, extremely pleased that 
Dave will be with the Athletics for three more 
years,· said Sandy Alderson, Oakland's vice 
preaident for baseball operations. "Dave is 
perhaps the most deserving player in aU of 
baseball .· 

During the World Series, Stewart was 2-0 and 
spent much time at the site of the Nimitz 
freeway collapse in Oakland. He is a director of 
the Oakland Boys Club and speaks for the 
"Just Say No· campaign and Planned Parent
hood. 

Jack Morris, another big-name pitcher, 
got a new deal Wednesday. M~~ the 
ningest pitcher of the 1980B, ar.f. ~to a 
million contract with a $2.1 milliv" option 
1991. But, in an unusual twist, the option 
Morris' and not the club's . 

"It is, I believe, only the third time a 
has gotten an option in baseball history, 
Rihard Moss, Morris' agent. 

The other players to get options, A~r,,""i,n" 
Moss, were Robin Yount and Carney L8n'SIO~~.r 

Morris earned $1,989,000 in 1989, the 
year 'of a two-year contract for $3,977,000. 

See S*ry, Page 

Johnson 
leads W 
balloting 

NEW YORK CAP) - Magic 
son of the Los 
leads all Western r.mn' .. ' .... nr<> 

ers in voting for the 
Game, the league said Wedne8dalrJI 

Johnson has received 
John Stockton of Utah is 
among guards with 50,641 
Clyde Drexler of Portland is 
with 44,826. 

James Worthy of the Lakers is 
top vote-getter at forward 
71,475. Karl Malone of Utah 
second with 54,621 and KeUy Tri· 
pucks of Charlotte is third witb 
44,099. 

Akeem Ollijuwon ofHouaton leadl 
all centers with 77,075 votes. 
Antonio· rookif) David Robinson iI 
next with 44,534, followed by Mar-;J~ 
Eaton of Utah with 32,340. 

The All·Star Game will be pia 
Feb. 11 in Miami. 
Bull. protest 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicam ' 
Bulls said Wednesday they wiltl 
officially protest a game the New 
York Knicks won against them on: 
a controversial basket with one
tenth of a second left. 

The game in New York W88 tied", 
106 in regulation Monday after· 
noon with one-tenth of a second or! 
the clock when Knicks guard fum, 
Tucker took the inbounds p8B8 
from Mark Jackson and swished p 
26-footer for a 109-106 Knicb 

'cto ~ Vl ry. 
The Bulls protested that the shot 

took closer to two seconds. ' 
Jerry Krause, vice president 

basketball operations for the BuIIa~ 
made the announcement in a ne1ll 
release. 

"According to NBA rules we an.: 
advising the league today that WI 
are filing notice of an officia) 
protest," Krause said. "The NBA,. 
then will notify the Bulls 88 to thf ' 
deadline for presenting our esse.' 
ToUlh at home 

Iowa'. Le. Jep.en battlel Indlana'i Chuckle White 
for a rebound during lowa'i 87·70 win la.t year In 
Carver .. Hawkeye Arena. Jep .. n, who 1C0red four 

point. and grabbed four rebound I lalt year, will 
need to produce even more tonight If the Hawkeyea 
hope to up .. t the defending Big Ten champl. 

ABC Sports pays $210 million for rights to CFA ga81es 

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Willie 
Anderson scored 26 points, indud· 
ing 13 in the fourth quarter to lead 
the San Antonio Spurs to the' I 
14th consecutive home-court vic) 
tory, 101-97 over the New York 
Knicks on Wednesday night, I 

Terry Cummings had 21 poinufor, 
the Spurs and David RobinJon 
added 20. Patrick Ewing led the 
Knicks with 27. 

NEW YORK (AP) - ABC Sporta 
scored its fU1lt mlijor victory in six 
years on Wednesday when it took 
the eollege Football Association 
away from CBS for $210 million 
over five se880ns, 

ABC will become the only over
the-air network to televi.se college 
football starting in 1991. It already 

Kinnick 
renovation 
approved 

AMES (AP) - The Iowa Board of 
Regents on Wednesday approved a 
'728,000 construction project to 
build more seats for football games 
at Iowa's Kinnick Stadium. 

The project will increase the sta
dium's capacity by 2,346 seats to 
bring total seating to 70,052. 

University officials said the expan
sion is needed because the 'demand 
for football tickets continues to 
exceed capacity. 

The achool's athletic department 
will pay for the project through 
increased revenues from additional 
ticket sales. No general tax money 
or additional fund-raising will be 
necessary, omcials laid. 

New seats will be installed in five 
are .. , including the undeveloped, 
pie-8haped areas in the lower four 
comers of the stadium. 

Work is to begin aa lOOn as 
po88ible and is expected to be 
completed in time for the Sept. 15 
opener again8t Cincinrulti. 

has contracts with the Big Ten and 
Pacmc-l0 Conferences that run 
through the 1994 se880n. 

For ABC, a network that once 
dominated sporta television, it was 
the first nuijor acquisition since 
Jan. 24, 1984, when it got rights to 
the 1984 Winter Olympics for $309 
million. ABC has broadcast college 

Kinnick Stadium 

football for 24 consecutive seasons. 
"There's one network that will be 

covering it all,· said Stephen J . 
Solomon, the senior vice president 
of ABC Sporta. "We think the 
opportunity for putting together all 
of college football is a wonderful 
broadcasting opportunity." 

The CFA, which has 64 member 

I F 

UTS"PNIILK 

• - blad shaded areas indicate seating additions 

North endzone seats - 1,040 
South endzoDc seats - 1,306 
Field level (south cndzone) 

total - 2,346 . 

InlIiF 
............................ $360,000 
............................ $315,000 
............................ $50,000 

$750,000 

schools, is comprised of six Division 
I-A conferences - the Atlantic 
Coast, Big Eight, Southeastern, 
Southwest and Western Athletic
and 20 independents. 

The CFA has one se880n remain
ing on a $64 million, four-year deal 
with CBS, which had an exclusive 
negotiation period that ended last 

week. A network source, who spoke 
on the condition that he not be 
identified, Baid CBS and NBC 
passed at $40 million. The source 
said both networks evaluated the 
package at slightly less than $33 
million a year. 

"We were not prepared to triple 
See TV, Page 11 

New York, trailing by 11 pointr 
late in the third period, got bact ill 
the game with a 10-2 surge, then 
held San Antonio without a fieItt 
goal for nearly Beven minutes ill, 
the fourth quarter. 

Track team ready to begin season 
Pat MIll )ar 
The Da,Iy Iowan 

Comir. g oft' a cross country se880n 
with an dight place finish at the 
NCAA championships, the highest 
finish in Iowa's history, the Hawk
eye women are now more than 
anxious to get the track campaign 
underway. 

'The great cross country season 
should really help the middle dis
tance runners,· Iowa coach Jerry 
HIl88IlI'd said. "We look stronger 
than we did last year. Training haa 
been going well and mOilt of the 
team kept in shape over the 
break." 

Iowa's indoor track II88lIOn will 
begin at the Purdue Invitational on 
Jan. 19. The Hawkeyes plan to 
emphasise training the first half of 
the seaaon, and treat competition 
as their second priority. ' 

"We scheduled the season SO it 
would get increuingly tougher,· 
Hauard laid. We'll be getting step 
by step into the more intenae 
meets. The Purdue meet is the 
lowest key, The Huaker invita
tional, which maru the half~way 
point of the seaaon, will have top 
notch competition. 

"Our Jut few meet. are the Big 

Ten Championships and the NCAA 
Championships. By then competi
tion will be our top priority." 

The Hawkeye's" :I 800 team has 
been invited to run in the Pana
sonic Millrose Games, one of the 

"We look 
stronger than we 
did last year. 
Training has been 
going well and 
most of the team 
kept in shape over 
the break." 
- Women's track 
coach Jerry 
Hassard 

World's largest meets, at Madison 
Square Garden on Feb. 2. Iowa's 
Jeanne Kruckeberg ia alao a.n 
alternate in the 800 or the mile. 

"I haven't picked who will run in 
the race yet,. Haatard said. 1'bis 
should give an added incentive the 
middle distance runners. (An 

honor) like this is a real shot in the 
ann." 

With 18 distance runners, Haasar 
has been changing training ani 
competition events around, II 
order for the runners to race 
maximum level, each runner bel J 
been training at different levela. j 

"I want to create situations in 
meets so that everyone can be l 
successful," Hassard said. "In \ftI1 
level situations I will have the, 
runners in different events to ~ I 
pare them for the m9re challengiDli. 
meets. I want each runner tAl! 
develop and enjoy ru ' ." \ 

In the field events, I alookiDli 
for strong perfonnancee from abIJI \ 
putters Lisa Van Steenwyk.~ 
Laura Kriener. Also, in the JIIIIl! 
jump, Nancy Tessmer and ShaWD'l 
Tripp are expected to do well. 

According to Iowa sprinter Kart' 
Layne, the distance runners aIf 
more established due to the c:ro-'j 
country season but the aprin~j 
and hurdlen are planning to ~ 

'their mark. 
"We're doing really wen , .. 

the heohme .... ,.-xl 
Layne said, "We are working 
really hard. After break (the ~ 
ten) have been having two 
outs a day. 

Pric 




